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1-r was with a coiisidleral (lcgr*Iee ïnf plciisure that 1 aecepted
t'le invitation of titis, Associaition to rend a paper on one of the

(iasf sanaitoriumi mî 'rk. Io onie -,hoç lives in a sanatorium,
Ii-e whll tinte i, S1 îcnt aliîiligst v*ases ot puhîwnazrv tulbercu1-

biihere is i'o mIore p1iasant faisk tinni thiat of cnt1elivîriug tco
itistil in hoth Ille profesion and tlhe publie soie of the cuthiusi asi
wltili vones fri seigee. vers iaycnsmnnpt ives, who left
111-1.i liiomies siek anIld suficrio', rcturnime plractically wcill, t()
a1oxain tffke 11p tbe bîaffle (if life. I fecl it indeedl .11 holnor that

«Von ]lave inNited mec front t'aaa to 1)resent this paper, when.
V(i have in your republic a innber of excellent sanlatoria, and
in viharge of tbein nien of the highest standing, both anongst the
lIr(ltssi(ln at Large and anigttheir co-workers. 1 Nvishi to thank
VEluj foi having so~ kiulyfl asked nIe to Speaik to voni to-day, ali( 1
hlope fiat soinetlîim, of w-bat I niay sa', xviii hi of interest. to 7011.

In tubercnlosisw~e 1ave a most insidiouts discase, and( one
which lîresents, itself i. a multitude of fornis. (Sarrying off as it
<bics m1illions of ouir fellow-nîen ecd year, w~e c7anmot but feel that
we arc eoniing short of ou duyi we onot, as phicia'ns a'id
sanitirianis,", press home to our ununicipalitie, our states and prov-
iiices, that modler scienee has fully demionstrated its eurability,
Ille possibility of its pircventioli, and entire em'dieation. Since
K00111- discovery I~n 18S2 of the tubercle baiu~ ind bis able de-

* ltea<i ft the Anuatl 'Mecting of the 1inSot tato $Saiit4ry A'soctftioûn, St. I>1aul,
Minni., Dec. 17, 18, 11WY.
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mîon.';trat.ion of its causative relation to puinoniary tulberetilosis,
oir attitude tow'ardsI, tbis <lsese hieh bad bevin looked 111)01 .1ý;
beredlitary, lias gradually chianged. \Ve niow realize thiat it is iiot
bieredlitary, but is a communicable disease, anîd that w'hiere there are
several cases iii one £ainily it is usually not difficuit to trace the
iiifectioii of (one froin another. Mayare. more or less continually

CX)lelto infection, cand w*e citnniot overlook the fact, that all Nv'ho
arce x1 )osed (Io ijot eontraet thie disease. A predisposition, t t1e
disease inav be inhleritedl, so thiat shiould there bc exposure an lu-
fection woul d occur more reaily tlianii i mieC who liad not t1e
p.redli.tosîtioni.

lIn the niatter of propbylaxis w~e miust eonsider two ind(ividui-
aIs, first the tnl)er(ulized patient, wbho is the source of infection,
and1 second, the 1)erson exposed to infection tbroughi thecals-
ness-- or i gn )rance of the first. Thougbi we shoi d o evervth ino
iii our power to prevent the patient being; a source of inifec-
tion, lrog educative mneasures ani -strict l)re(atitioiis, we 1m1u4
not niegl.ect \vlat; is also important, the inîprovenient of flic general
hlealth, arid wvitl tis, the resisting powvers of~ the exposed mldi-
vidul,l and tbus miiiiniize biis chances of- infection. K%-ochl, 1îav-
ing so ably deinonstr-ated to uis the cause of tuie disease, and kniowv-
inig tlie spultumii is the o>ne great, sourc of danger, wc' are in a posi-
tion to say lîow the dlisease nîay be prevcîîtcd, and w'ere we in
p)osition to carrv out bbc niecessary steps not mnany years wotld
clapse before tbbc disease would be eradicated, or at least be as rare
as typhius and leprosy, whicbi have been, kept mider cmntrol by
sani tary and other measu res.

,17ougli1 \\e know Ille specif6c cause, iiedîcial, science lias not vet;
demionstrated to us a specific treatment for tlie disease, but iii
spitc of this we ha-.ve of ]ecenb v'ears realized that the disease i-..
einînenitly curable, especially if treated ca rly. Numerous wvri ters
]>avc 'Ahowin ns fromn post-mnorteni findîngs that there is no lackz of
proof as to the curability of bbe disease, w'hule there are few
physicianis of the present day wbo cannot point ont at least, o01e
case in practice of arrested or healed pli1)1aiy tubercuilosis.
Twenty or bbirty years ago a case w~as Iooked upon as inevitably
fatal, to-day we can grive miany patients, a favorable prognosis.

N,'o methiod of treatinent of puliinonary tuberculosis lias givelî
sucb universally sabisfactory resuits as that adlopted in sanatoria
(levobed to tbe treatment of this disease, and it is thiis breatmneiit
w'bich I -,hall atteinpt to ont1 me to y'ou.

MNay 1 inakze a înoinentary digression to clear n cofso
mwhicli îmav exist iii your iiinds in tbc uise of tlie t\vo words
sanatorim;' and sanitariinîn. They arc (>ftell used synnym ,sy
but wrongly so. The word x(alaoriumu lias its origini in tbc Latin
vert) -saiarre, bo beal, to cure, and is properl' restricted to an insti-
Ijibion w'bere treatmnenb is undertakzen. TMie word saifla>'ii> is
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froin tie subsfantive x.tin i&oix', he-alth, and shouhi, be used of any
bcaltlîy district, or of a resort of convalescent patientq, for ex-
ample, the Adirondaekzs, Colorado, or the foothilis of ont Cana-
dianl RIockzies. The confusion is being added to b)y soine institil-

tinwbieh, havino, adoptcd the iianîisntrjahd tmr
Convenlieut to 1retain it~ iai te niake te elange wbieh thcv reco«-
nizo shoid ho0 made.

First, a few words regarding the sanatorium ilsoîf, anîd il.,
situation. (uirciuuîstaiîccs iiiist of nccessity have a great influl-
(-ec on the chiaracter of the buiilding,> ts location and its surround-
in i 1io lTe site is preicrably on a sioe 01)0 ouhel or
soutlt-wcstcrlv, witli shelter fron prevailinog winds 1)y biils or el
wooded lands, whlih rise above the buildings. Protection froin
the north ani nor-tl-wcst win(l5 is es;pecîafly solight for whcre there
is a prolonge1 w'intcr, bica winid break fromn the raw east wvinds
is also desirable. The sub)soil should be porous, so that there is good
idrainiage. It is, of enuirse, niecessary for the treatmecnt of
eairly and curable cases that the saniatoriunai be far from the impure
air of a citv, or of ainy iiianifactwiring centre. 'Frcedorn front
diust, smnoke, ami all irritative and iinfective ow-ganismns, is a
l)riînc requisite fo--r lei. of the lungs to ensie, heretofore
eliniMe bas been looked lupon as pla.yinig an important part in thu,
treatmient of pulinoîtary tuberculosis, but wc are beginning to
realize that there is, io special cliîniate for suceli cases. Thiat climiate
is not a nccessary factor bas been ably dernonstrated by Dr. V. Y.
I')ov. ditch, of 'Boston), %vlho bias for eloyen years been trcating po0t)
con)isiiinptivesq in bis sanatorium at Sharon, w'here, ini the loNw,
dlampj cliniate of Ncw England, not, far remioved from the eoast,
hie bas been able to seceure resuits fully equal to those obtained in
what we have been inclinied to consider miore favorable elimates;.
3fany sanatoriums ini Gcrmaniiiy and 1Eng'land arc placed iii p)arts
of the country wihare subjeet to frequent focs, and wher-e the
relative lumidiýy is isiially hiighi, but in~ spite of these drawbacks;
a satisfaetory pei'centage of all patients is sent home either Nve1l or
nearly so.

1 woul not be understood to advocate tliat a sanatorium miiglit
bo jîdaeed auiywhiere, irrespective of mueteoriologzie.l or- other condi-
t ions. 1111 secure the liest resuits, the sanatorium should be ivlhere
the p)atienlt wvil1 be niost comnfortable, and where, with a iiaximumiii
o)f sunlsince hie can spend tbe greatest numiiber of hiours daily ont
of dloors-.

A change of clinmate is often of gr-eat benefit to a patient, aud
titis factor ajlonie wold suggyest that a sanatorium lie at Soie dis-
tance fromn the patient's hiome. "I bave previously expressed
inyself in this inatter, ',' WVherever a patient ho treated, we nmuist
recognize as esseiitials a pure air, fiee fromn dulst and organisms,
a hberal diet andl a life Ireni atc( inialiSdtilwt eto
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exetleise depeudekit tipi the pat ieiît's voiidi ion. W«hare tiiese esn
ti ais eau ciiril , bevith, ini additioni, uecliînatic desiderata as
ablnidatice of suîîshiîîe alnd atînuosphieric eiiîiditîonis alloNviugo vol-

-ttilt liviflig out1 (il, (hurs, W*i? have Ila e mwell suited fi irlthe iu
P0u).<i Mi 01(-,' , ýi .op)f 1>1115 it, - 'lie hiest eliliîate for al
(~ 1151s1i)t ive is the olne m-tich peritl Iitti tii leiltIl ilLtl)Ç1
Morie aîtd loulîer at a tinme thitn anmv'hre eis.''.

rTie saniatoriinni is inuit o n the ntist aiii)ioved hy-iîire priii-
ciples, the wards arc airs' and hrighit l~arge windows are every-
wher-e presenit, ample venitilation is provided for , anld every faei lil'y
fi l the patielit liviii'g aitlltii-lii life inI a1l WeIlthls. T1h1e

sleeingroons, lietlîer single or eoîmtaniiig many beils, itave
simtple funsigand on ail sides it is nloted that, ani effoîrt is
jîtaîle tii ehîttîniate anyvthi ng, wliAIh iiight tend 1<> aCelnmullate (lust
(or <ibstruet thic eitrancee of liglt and air. No eatrl)etos, euntains or
liang-ings of anv kind are aihiwed. The walki mav ho wva';heil,
wvhiic the flooîr is, cubler -4 liiiole11itt or 1 ioliAied Ilardwood. Ail
the woo(lwork lias rounidel c(lgcs, andIC sharp anigles are avoîded.

The sonatoriu-m is essentially for the treatuiiejit, of the earlier
or quhîv- iLt cases-oully timose sanatoria -%hliehi possý,s,- an infirînary
aidiîiit the active 'ases, whili ileCd eciistflhit care andIia nurse ii
atteudancee. '«lin tlie liseasc is active the liatielnt is pref1ably
mniir.sed at honte> rathier titan away anoiigst strangers. lu .lie carly
stage, with ighl foyer and raiid pulse, the discase is as a rul cx-
tending,aid may taku onavery acute type. Thiepatienitslould notbe
sent awav fromi home until the si-iis oif activit have qicte(dodui
somciwhaýt. The jourlnev itself inay determine a fatal issue. Spe-
ehal hospîtals should lie provide1 near the paticnt's- hiome for tte
mmorc advanieed cases. Espeeiailly is thore a eriuig iiced for tliese
to take cýare, of the consqunîptive pour of fhliarger cîties.

It is the aim of the sanatorium to lplace the patienit umtdcr tite
best p)ossible hygieniie (onditioiis, aud to use ever*y therapeutie re-
Soîurce to improve lus itutrltiý Iit, at wvith the graduai restoration
of flie general hiealili the orgaiuisnli is enabled to rcsist anv further
extension of the jproeess, and, in addition, tlhat a curative process

îa«Y be begun in the already (liseased area. The hoaling- of tuber-
cnbosis is secondary to improvcd intrition. The physician iu the
qanatoriumi recognizes th gt he treats eaeh patienit individnaliy,
and it is to Ibis the succss mav eatimtd Ail paljents are
piaced un(lor tlic sanie hygienie rulcs, whieli arc lu o efiaithfully
observed ; this is tue ge-leral. basis of treatnîient, but, in addition
eaehi patient; is sttîdied in <letail,, ai tlerapitie imeasimmes,
\vhether in the way of rcst, e.xereise, special diet, or exhibitioni of
nuiedicînies, are advised as indicated.

W'iere ran our consuxupt ive patico ts b est bo trcatcd." Dmno 1dclMnhy
Septoxuber. 19<12.

"*Kuolpf. I>1-rophylaxisand Treatuicut of it>lnlxonry Tuberculosi,,, p. 2(r2. Philla-
deAphia. W891.
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It i-S iîuProssecd upon the patieut that it is not tile clima..to uc1
i-; u-oîîa to vure 111111, ]loi, iS it the odi-1ee are of se5o0u(arý,

iiiiportaiee. I Jo is li lit that biis rcovery Nvi11. be dIlo ho Ili.s
(aretuil o fsraîe D the directions~ giveul tu huaii as b>) lis dlailv

pi>rau1411iuo, that hoe uuuslt fdl-woselv the juistruoetions of lui5s
l)huvsio affi d that it is attenitionî to the suuîallest (letails oi bis

laily life whiehi w~il1 bring suceess. There is a conistant contaet of
the physîcuanl -.11d bis patienlt, the patient is etiîeail Ii 1uyvgiellue

bIig oth liv prooopt andl oxaliple LIc li s in a position to uiote
flue iiuiIr<>veuuent iii <>tlers mwbo pay due regard to fluoso details, aid
lio sooui acquires a hiabit ni? oaro. w'hici wvi1l romlain. witu liin, anud

ho juis;trunucuiitail ini retaiuliiug luis biealthi aftor Ili., returul to 11;s
luouuile anud biis work.

Foreuuost in fh li lcsnres uised ini flic sanatoriumii is acero-
1 (i -a jnj. The patient iiiiust spend as muaily lîors as p)ossible ont
ai oor Tlhis iuîcans cight bton hellours daily u u oaîllS

in wvalking or driving, or othier outdoor recreation, suunror Wvin-
tor, rain or shînie, flic nials taken. iii mi airy, w-el-veut.ilated diii-
iiing-rooii, Nviti ;'l suiiuier the wiudows wide open or out iltog-etlier,
auîd. ]ikewîso iu the s1ougro no o1)<bstrileti<n t the frec oui-
tralieo ni fre'du air; blat is tw( iity-fouir liours daily bî'eatbing p>ure,

<in-o-dorail.. Iu flic ol weather of winItcr, with tlue ther-
iiiotiueter b)elov zero, six to twelve biours eau 1)0 spent in tlue open
air, J)rovided thiat flhe patient is well proteeted wvith rulgs1 aud
furs. Pationts licd, Of couirse, tu gradualir aceuistoun thueuîseh'cs
ta this life in the Open air.

Witbi a temuperatuu'e of 10-2 Jcgrrecs or over, a p)atient is kCpt
at rest in l)od wvith the winidows well opnu i; as, flic temperaturc
dIimniei'IS, lie is movedl ont mu the veraudali, whcere lie speiidls

thic day in a rechiiug( chair. Mlien for ihuroc or four da ys th e c\cî-
Ilig touupraturc lias not riscu abovc 100 degriees, short w'alks iiav
lue lakci n. tuheb ilUorilin< bcf<irc the daîlv rlisc Ii ntemuperat ure

Au~xîs \s th-' tell 1peratuire mu)rahsnore îucarlv to normual, thue
eXr iseusiu:asd Aluiuuia ailîl rapid .)iil5O : .1lso eo15lsiere

uii icl rogulationi of eXero.ise. flue elinîca.l obhsrvationis oui the
value of? rest in the treatuuuenit of aiîenîîia, îîust. be apphced iii ovor-

eoînhin this conditioni ili tubercilbsis ; and wc ilay at rihitîte a
gre-it doal. of the iîuproveincuît miider the -rest cure "' 'o the lesseul-
i-yi- of thuis muore or lcss (oiistant ooaihîatîou. Thie patir"Iit is-
tauglut the use of the elinical thernîouuîetor, and the significam( of
forer. Ou buis Ieavuug the sanatoriium lie is iu a position to regit.ile
bis actions, diet, anud proper tinue for rest and exercise, and eau do
so iunteUlrigulv.

Ili flic apyretic conidition the patient bias ,i fixed distance to
walk cadli day uuutiil lie lias reahileh thiree or four inules, w-livuî lie
is allowed ta cornie aud go ait pleasure, always observing tho rule
that lie uuuist returiu lbin ie 1< reswt for bah]? an hiour brfurutea.
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:Rapid iwaiking is îîot alloNwed iuntil the patient',; genieral. heaith i';'
good, w'hile at ail tiînes the avoi<lanee of fatigute is str-oniiYl urged.
'No exereîse is to Le taken wiech Nvill induhic fatiguie uir perspira-
tion.

Thle îuorniing sponge is mieC of the important fixetors in treatînent.
rivery patient innist sponge at lcast the ehcest and. anus cailornl-

iiing with cold water, to le follow'cd by a briskç rnibing, or. if Uiii-
able to do this im-seli, it is donc, by a iniirse or attendlant. Soilie
patients find it rather uinpleasant at tirst , but 50011 realize how

gnîoratinp, it is andl would. as soon Ilinko nsii ela
Ilie cold spoinge eauli iinoringz. Whien Iiere are at first uni-
pleasant cifeets froni the (0ild wvater, thie patient gres thiroug10h a
l)repaiatory eouirse of dir-y rabbing, rul)binig with alcohiol andl
wvater, and finaily eohi, 'Xtr.Io exel)tion. is mnade, and ilo
(langyer c-ai possiblv enisue, it is refresing and aort nam
serves well in overcoinnfictetndnvt catcing cold,"bu
in. the consui)tivc andi the predisposk imd.illo

Diet.-2Nutrition is dependent uipon the proper asýinlaiîîo
food, wvhi1c inîprovenien*lt nuîist be pî:oportionatc to the in-ercase i
the amount of food assimilated. Tie (liet is iecessanilv abunidant
iaid nourishing. It shouid Lie a iinixed one, freshi îeat, egg, nilk.
cercals, fats and fruits, ail contribute in proper p)roportion. The
tuberenlous patient requires a greater anîount of food tian the
average Person, for in addition to that nCC(led. ti) carry mi. tic body
flîmetions, thiere rnust Le suiflicient to replace tic dail.y wastc eaiused
by the disease, an(1 mn additionai quantity to relac tliat alrea(ly
h( st> and to restore, the bodv to the former eondition (if hieaith and
vicgor. *Witih the conunceienet of flic (>ut-of-door life auJ ave
fi attention byv tie, i)iysician to any pathological. eondit iont of
tic intestinal tract. tiiere« is an incerealsed, appetite. 31ucli i, salid
about hyper-alinentation, auJd thc stuffing jîroee..ý of lie
sanatoriumns, but tlis eoilvevs ani aitc ogether erroneous i mpressio)n.
Taking, food foia senqe of dlutv, foreing, uponl tic stomaeh more
than it demands, applies on].) to thie nievarrivais at thc sanatorium.
or to patients w'iti advanced disease. Tic liatient -wlho is eaitiuge
daily and properly assiirnilati-.g more food thin tic .'veragc mork-
inc mnan is not und(ergroing( a stuffing process, buit is SilIfly
gratifying thc appetite induced, by a chiange of scene, by a Iic i
tic open air, and by proper attention to nieal hours, tioroilgli
mastication of food ad. a daiiy evacuation. of thie bowels. 'TIie
riile is thrce mneais daily, -with the hieavier nucal. at inid-day.
Lunches, between meals should be avoided, except by (i)
lpatients who talze but littie food at tic mneals, and who înnist take(
tiourislinient at intervals of tiree to fouir hiours, to ingrest a slfli-
eient quantity, and (2) those so iiiieh in evidence in a sana-
toriumn whiose appetite is s0 great that the sensation of Iinînger
muiist Le apctisc<l before tie hiomr of thue iuext- inîal. Thie linue1îes
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arpreferabky, liquid, egsand 111ilk being founid Imost satisfaetf>rY.
.Many Patients eau take Nwithi advalntage in addition to thecir rega-
lar ineals, one to tlîrec quiarts of inilk and four to tw'elve eg

aiy. With aui eveingiý teniperature of 101 dregrees or oe, h
patient w'ill, as a rile, ho able to assimilate more food, and better,
if -ivenl at intervais of tiîreo to four hours, onty ezisily digestible
toi>dt luemg givonl mwhiio the temperature is highiest.

In a disease vlere tiiere is so inneh tendcncy to gaistrie dlis-
turbance, bothi at its inepltiii aud. du1rîng its course, eaeh, patient
ilîuîst lhave sel)arate vouisideration and persoual. idiosyncrasy regard-
ingy food ailowed for. .Placingy and keeping the digestive tra.ct in

looul order taxes flic îatieîve <if everv plîysician -whi lias to <leal
with the co mtvf(br lie kilows sO iîîîichi dcpends 11pon. it.

The dress o.f tlic patient iianst vary w'itli the eliniate and the sou'-
sçou1. As a rule the consumptive wcars too inanv au(l toc beavy
midergarineîîts in bis endeavor to protect himseif fromn the ci.ild.
A"; a resuit the skin lieconmes mc îst from perspiration wheii iîiooirs.
andt the conditions ,.re 1)rcsent for lus developing a eold wlien goiigf
itside. Additioual. -,ter gariinents, not underwear, Shoilid be

dIe 1)eiided upoii for warinth in the open air duringw the colder
Fioth.lur coats aud riu«s arc inidislpensabille for open-air fife

in w~inter. The 1-nuchi-uscd chest, proteetor is l)articularly to hoe
V< iudenined. W7ool e a garments, liiter or heavier, aecording to
the season are tobereconîmended. Lirîen-mesh. uuderwearhias proven
vL'ry satisfactory and is to be recoinmiended to those whio find wooilen
uiidergrariiients a source of irritation. XVomen should Jiscard corsets,
and the skirts should ho suspended freni the shoulders, se there
wvill be nio constricting b)ands or tighit gar'îeuts to hinder froc
ujutivelinents of the ehlest or to illnpede abdomninal breathiing. We
iiiut remeember that in piiliioiiar.y tuhermulosis, it is the diseased
apiees whieh. require rest, '«hile notlîing 11u1sti interfere with. the
free expansion of the low'cr and lîealthy portion of the Iiiigs, NvIh job
iiuist. lerf(Jim ail thie worlz. Tighit, igoýli coilars shouid, iot ho
'«oru ; the head shoiild be imicoveredl, cxcept in. w"inter, or wh'Ieu
eXp(lsed to the direct sun or to storni; w'hen the hea i mist bc rî
te(.tc(l tho Coverîni' slîould ho as lighit as possible. The feet
.sliouid( ho lZpt '«aria and dry; in wet '«catlier rubber bocots sliild
be '«oun 'heu '«alkziig. IMoccasinsS are most satisfactory for w'ini-
lei, '«ar ; tighit shîocs should. not ho '«orii, they are the iost
frequent eause of coid fct.

Disposai of Sputa.-Ii tlie sanatorium ail exi)cctora.tcdl iatter
is (lestroyed býy tire. Eachl patient is pro\'i(lcd 'ith. a sputuin box
or a pelet flask, or at tinues with tissue paper handkzerchiefs. Thie
paint learlus thiat reinfection. iniay occur if careiess of his own.
sl)llti. Infection fromn drofflets ejccted. during thec act of ecughi-
iiig, is prevented by the p)atient always holding a Iian(lkerchicf or
bit <if clothi hefore the iiiouth; separate la(le'hfsare ilsed for
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the nose and înouth. Tissue paper lable impkiiis are used] pmd dev-
stroycd aftcr each meal. Al le, forks, ,, etc., .1re
scided. Frequent washing of the biands i. insis4ed upon when1
there is possibility of their contam-ination with expectorated miat-
ter. Witb every care and precenution nised, there is no chlance Of
infection. ArnongSt the attendants zmnd staff of the sanatorium
one m11g1ît look for the saine ratio of cases to oecur as are fournI(
arnongst the general p)opuilation, but this iq not the case. Statistivs
show, that it is practically unIznowvn for dissemination, of the (lis-
case to occur in the sanatorium. Anv sanatorium which w 11ld
allow the possibility of this wvoild, not be wortby tho naine, aind,
fortunately, sucb institutions do not e.xist.

.1fedicinal Tirealmýeil.-Of this 1 need say but littlc. With a
hyvgienic life few medicines are requiredl. The patient being unmler
cota)"ýnt supervision, carly symptois <>f an intercurrent affeet ion
are noted, and serious complications often antieipated. Miedici nos
are used ,as indications arise, and are nsuaiiýllv exhilute<l t>> uneet

synutom. (ough, nigbt sweats, anorexia, and anlemlia, az a vie,
lessen, at once, and soon (lisappvar' under the re4, and fresh air.
Tfeuîoptysis, plcnrisv, pnenonia are treate1 as (elsewh1erc. Seial
attention is paid to tuie upper respiratory trac, and pat(l(>k)-ieal
conditions attendIed to. Very enorgn eut re 1,tie i

the local treatinent of lary-ngeal uec 1 ss
Tie constIant supcrrl.sion of lhe pal/iul is the moqt inipmrtault

point in iwhiçhi the sanatorium treùtruent imust necessarilv di fier
front that adoptcd by the g-encral practitioner. Livingy withi tie,
patient:,, adopting their mode of life, luaving, his inleals iii colm<mnl
with thein, the physician. is enabled to i n(lividuialize the Ireat-
ment. IPerhaps in no disease is the patient so dispose<l to he

(aicor b dIo tholightless, injulrionis aets, aud1 to require this con-
stant su1pervision.

The physician studi&s the patien~t froin evcry aspect, and his
life is laid ult iii detail. There is a fixed boum for risim" :uud
metirîng. Ile is (lireeted what tiiue is to 1w spent in. walking, and
wVhat iii r-esting-. 11e is told whlat to o-at, ýa11d Nwbat to avoid,ý to rest
halE an boum before eaeb nical, proper mastication o-f tbc foodl, care
of the tletb,> regiation of 1bbc body, funetions, proper ýattenitioni to
elotb i ig, bours for teînpemature observa tions, came in the disposai.
of the spnti, and the absence of ail (langer wben tbis is propeuiyý
done. Ile r-eeives a1 tloroug-nll educaeý,tioni in byvgienie living, md
above al],is instrncted neyer to hiesitate to ask counsel. or advice of
bis physvician.

Riesu lis.-Witli tbe resuits of sanatorium treatinent yon- are no
donbt fainiliar ; tbey are eminently sa t sf actory. Generally speakz-
ing, 20 to 30 per cent. are apparently cured, 25 to 35 per cent.
(liscase arrested, 25 per cent. nmeb inîpmo-(ved. Tlhe results iu any
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santorum.~vi1 ncesariy var.y froin. tinme to tinie depe dilg
uponi the class of patients mnder treatmnent.

The following excerpt from the fif th Innual report to the Board
of Trustees of the Mnlskoka Cottalge Saiiatcov,*înni v:îll explain the
entlmsiasm of those w'hlo know inthuatcly the work of oui' sana-
torinmls:

2[ay If lraw your attention to the results i the tzibulatcd
statýnment; below%, sliowingo thiat of 102 patienIts treated -9S weVro
dischargcd apparcntly cured, and 45 -with disease arrested. 0f
these 45 1 have everv reason to believe that at caf;t :22 -\',oil(1 have
progressed to ap)pare'mt cure lmad they reniammed mîder t.reatmnent
a sufficient lenigîli. of tinie, L.e., a possibility of 50 per cmit. of
apparent cures in those acccpted for trealmnent.

"You wvil1 also notice that of 84 p)atients withi bacilli i thie
Sputmn on admission, 3j, or 37 per cent, became free under
treatmient.

Even, more intercsting and gratifying are the resuits shown iii
those patients who reîinetlid itnîder treatument over th'ee inonîlis.
Eighty appear i this class; of these 9,8, or -35 pirî cent., are, al)-
1)arently cured, and 40, or 50 pet-ccnt., hiad the disease arrested,
witlî 4, or 5 per cent., mucli inlprtwcd, L.e., of patients remaining.
i.mder treatnient over three inonths; 85 per cent. wvere cither ap-
])arently cured, or had the disease arrestcd, while but 10 per ccent.
failed to improve. Also of the 80, 66 hiad bacilli on admission,
wh'1ile only 36 hiad baciili on diseharge; or iii 45 per cent. of thtose,
havimg bacilli they disajppeared ulider treatuient, andi 55 per cent.
left the sanatoriunm -\ithi eithier no bacifli or no spultu-m."

0f 102 patient"s flhere w\ere:

Pischarged apparently cured ....................... 28
&& with disease arrested .................... 45

witli rarked iinprovenient............... 15
unirnproved ........................... 8
failed................................. 4

Died ....................... ................... 2

102

Average days stýy .............................. 169

84 patients gaiiîed in weight-average gain ........ 13 lbs.
10 " lost in %veighit-average Ioss ........... 5..LC
8 neither lost nor gained in weighit.

011 adunissiot. 011 dischargc.
Numnber of patients whose, sputa contained bacilli. -... » 84 ... 53

ci CI 4. free froin bacilli in sputa or who Imd
no sputa.................................... 18........ 49

102 1I02

Ir LI. V. dbý .
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CLASS III.-80 PATIENTS REMAININO Ovmt TiutEEý MONTIIS.

,-- ---- Condition mi discliarge -

Conidition on1 admi4sion Apparcntly Discaso Much in- Station-
Scuîcd. arrested. proved. aryv. Failecd. i)ied. 'Total.

Incipient ........... 22 .... 5 .... 0.. 0..0 .... 0....27
Advanced ........... 6.. - .. 0 2 1.. .. 3
Far advanced ........ O0.... 6 .... 4.. 3..0.....1....14

28 40 4 5 1 2 80
A verage days stay 1211,.

Of these patients 69 glained iii weiglît-average -Mil .............. ~ 1 lbs.
7 lost. '' cc__ ' loss.............. (
4 ne 11, t>izst nor gained.

(Maximum ga- 1 n i4eight 50 Ibs.: duringt a stay of 15 months.)

On idis,;sion. Oni dischargo-
NMumber of patients whose sputa contained bacilli ... 66........36

&C C 4& free froin b:îcilli in sputa or wlîo had
1Â() sputa............................. :...... 14........ 44

80 80

A most iimplortaniit question is-are Lhesc resuits, permanent, or
will the patient, after his return -homie, reinain fairly .Ne]Î-for a
tinie, oniy to gradually lose ground again? Dr. Weieker, of Goer-
hersdorf, reports on J anuary ist, 1899, titat of the p)atients ad:îIiit-
ted in tllttfqirst stagIe, and dliseharged clduring- the years. 1896, 1897,
and 15'9S% as cui cd, 97 per enit. m.ere; t'lon at -'Nork. 1-fore le-'t Ile
quote from Dr. V.T Y. 3o-%ditch.-*

0 f the 3,5 cases tabuiated as ' arrested', at the timoe of di-
chia rgýe during the -ca 8899 1 r beiieved to, be alive andl iii

good condition, Ïi the exception of two, -who died this year, 'after
a residonce of neariy two yea,,,rs on tho coast. The cironrnstances
involvingr the relapse and death nmake the resuit, ii ecd Case, au-
thingo but sutrprisinIg. . . . 0f thc 56) cases tabulatcd ils 'aIcr-
rested' at the time of disch.<rge during thle yoar 1,"09-1900, ail aire
ali ve and in gooicniin -witli tho exception of four, wvho have
reulapsed. . . . Fifty out of these 56 patients are Izno-\vn to
have been eng~e iii employinents as arduous as, although, as a ruie,
more heaitlifiii than those in w,ýhioli the.y were engraged before their
ilness."

In a shiort; notet on the present condition of 256 patients
dich arged dwring a period.of five years Nvitli diseaso arrested or

aparently cured, I h1ave roported as follows: 96 patients appa-
ontly cured; of thebe 6-9 haid bacilli in tho sputumn on admission,
.9 wère imot lieard froin: of the reînaining 87, 79 wverc in. good
hecalti, 3 nlot perfectly eibut in fair lmealthi, 5 dead.

he five decaths occurring anîongst the 'r apparontly c.ured
cases eall for a note of explanation. The fi-st w~as a yout. of 19,

«ôtli. ltnitai Pep)ort. Miassaclltsc;tts Statc S.intorhnnii. 11M2.
1 Sonie furLhca- rcstults in the treatmncnt of Ptilmonanry Ttnbcrcinlosis. Canadianl Mcd-

ical Assorijation, 'Montreal, September 17, 1902.
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wvho on discha,,rge appeared quite 11-. le was, liowever, gyrowýingovery rapidly, ýand w'as îîot putting. on, weighit quite in proportion. toIlj5 hieigh)'t. Hie ~vsadvised to go to CalgDairy, or, if lie roniained
in Olitario, to live on a farxin. Contrary to ail advice, hie rernailed,bu hlis borne in a largo town, doing notbnadsedn h
grcater part of bis tinie indoors. The resuit which, followed couldscaircely be unexpected. 'l'le second vaie died of tubercuilar mnen-ingitis a ycar after discharge, liaving been. iii the mieantime at work
on the fanm, and haviug(l at no tilue any retura of biis puIrnonary
symiptonîs. The otber three cases -were wornen, all of -\vhlolin ne-turned to their boîîsehiold cares and worries, withouit allowilio thiern-selves suffejient relaxation and biours out of doors.

" Tese cases biave only served to toacl i e, and impress meNvith. the filet that; the af ter history is almnost atglirdepeiffdent
uponi the patient hiniseif, and that; tbe exorcise of strict care is -,Il
thait is liecessary to keep wvell.

.1few patients bave been sent to tbe W est to live, but alnost
ail have again. taken uip life in their former biornes. Thie y conprisetraci esinen, clerks, book-keepers, stenioraph ers don tists,barristers, farniers, eng(inleers, tilisrniths, and inon and -wornen innianyv other mialks of hlfe. They are living i al parts of Ontario,and In the Low'er 1Provinces. If a patient is cured i bis hiome
clirnate, there seenis to be no reason why hoe should not reinain well
iii. it."

The following- case welI. illustrates tbis: J.-M., aglced 229; drygyoods clerkz; always fairly bealthy, April, 1897, becarnie feverishi:
ireated three -%\eekzs for typboid, tbien. sent to bospitai. Ill Jutneexpectoration exaiiuied, and ordered to a sanatoriumii. Severe
hiemoptysis iii Jîîly; imiproved tili folIow'ing June, whien a freshi
area, was discovered, anwo~as kzept aît rest. ]Jeveloped 1iesli
eold iii September, follow\%ingý a second hernioptysis. Came iirndcrrnyv care January, 189.9; sputum., 1. oz., purulent, tuhercle bacil]i
abýund an t; irnpaired- iresonaluce lef t alpex w'ith rnoist raies to fourthi
rib; baci two furtber sliglit biernoptyses. flischarged Sep)toitiber,
apparentlv eured; no cough, no sputuni, pleliritie adhecsiolis over'
a1pex. Exanlined 1901, biealth. perfect, signis of adhesiouis stifl
l)resent. A recent letter froin. patienit reads as follows:

1 ani in splendid hea]tbi, and bave been -vorkig oveîýy daysilice I saw you last sinurnmer, -and have silice that tinîoe takzen out
two life, insurance policies of a thousand dollars cache anîd arnabout takzing a tbird i oîîr best of cornpanics, so that eau speak foritself. .1y -%eighit at the present tirne is 1-99 1-29 lbs., but I lieidarounld 1L39 and 140 alllat inter, and I bave ne Cough whlat-
ever, and no0 týinpera turc at ýany tune sinice Iiaving( filezanatorium. 2i\y streongth is fully as ood as ever in nmy life. 1
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arn o niyfeet froîn 7t o'eiock in the morning umtîl 8 and 9 O
uigtad anm hept, very biisy, and, to think of it, in the dIry goods

at that.'>
Scores of letters sucli as the fofloNwing are received froni dis-

charged patients, -wlho 1,.!d bacilli on admission, but have re-turiec
to -work after diseharge:

(Patient discharged nearly four years ago.) " It is now 1ncaryy
two years since I startecl to work for this institution (a bank),
and dnriîîg that time I haive not, lost a, sinîgle day or part of a day
throlugh illniess. I ýarn thinner fliai whven. I wvas ont of d0ors, but
eat hieartily and sleep like a top. Somec tiîne ago I -had niy higs
souindled, aiid they -were pronounceci to be iii first-elass shape, niy
expansion fron- smiallest contraètion beinc, at, that tim-e six iliches.
I exp:Iand to about forty juchles."

Thougli1 the resuits secured ini the treatmnent of patients are, so,
g-rati:fying, this is but a smnall part of the w7ork acomplishied by a
sanatorium. The patient Ias thloroughIly learned flhc mies of
iealth and hygiene. On his retumn homne lie teachies his friendIs

the gospel of freshi air andi sunshine in. their homes; tiiat reguhIrit.y
of life, is essential to grood lîcaltîl. Could tliis beconie mîore iinn-
versai, flot oniy tuberculosis, but înanýy otiier discase; w\ýold ra:,)dy
diminisli aîîîongst uis, aîd our coniing genera tions -would be botter,
and stroîîger, and licaithier. There is no grandler work than thlat
undertaken. by our profession. ini the propliyl-axis of disease. The,
conimunicable dliseases arc lessening rapidly throughi inîproved
miethods of sanitatioîî. In. the 6ight aiIist tuberculosis there can.
be no better objeet lesson. than the sanîatoriumu and the suecessfill
work donc býy it. W\7e have too few of themn. I hiope flic noveinent,
now on foot to ereet a State saniatorium for -Minnesota wvi1l receive,
every encouragement from every citizen of the, commionwealth,
tlîat no feeling. of persomality or of polities \V.iil enter to, interfere
with i tsprogress, and that your state m7ill followr closely flic ex-
cellent exanîîle alrcady set by faseuet, lic pioncer ini the
-work, mhose sanatorium at Putlaîîd lias been. eiilarged to its full
capacity, and whlere there is alreadly an agitation for filicection.
of a second. 'ecv York, Peîînsylvania, and other states are rapidiy
following*.2fay WCe soon. sec 4in M'Niîmeisota a model, sanaliýtoriumll
an educative centre to, assist iii overcoîning flic ravages of luiis
dread thougli preventible discase. "If WC eýau, býy the creatioii of
sanatoria, for ail classes, ricli anîd poor, aîîd by carrying on the
l\niygie, dietetic, ednceatioîîal, aid synîp)to]natic, treatinent for al
consuîîîptives outside sucli institutions, cure the curable and inake
harmless thec incirable tuberculous patients, thme probleni of deal-
ing Nwith the nî0st widcly-spread of ail discases will have beent
solved."~

*Knopf. rohlisand Trcatincnt or 1>ulinonary Ttiberctulosis," 1p. 332. PhIfla-
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A PLIEA FOR THE OPEN METHOD 0F TREATING
FRACTURES 0F TtIE PATELLA.*

13 v F. N'. G. STARR, 'M.13. (Toit.)Associate Professor Of Olillical Srrvand Deionstrator of Antontiiy iii the à-ersl o ontoAssitan SureonTornto GeLneéral Hospital and Surgeon to the Enierjencv; 'Suroto Out-Door Departinent Hospital for Sick Ciljrezn.

11lfi. Procsideýt and Getleî?en,:
About two yeaTs ago 1 read a paper before this society on the"Op)en Mýiethod of Tr-eaiting Fractures." In tlic course of that papcr1 related a series of cases iii whcby varions manipulations it-%vis impossible to sedure accurate aprxmtoiof the brokenfragmIlents, and because of this I hiad cut dow'n upi]on the recent frac-tuire, brought the fragments togetlîer, and secureci thicrn b-y meansOif silver ivire. 0f course, ]t -was uriged against this procedure,thiat I liaci couverted a simple fracture iiute a compound, andthiat sucli practice is to be deplored. Withi a stili furtbier experiencein such. cýases, 1 desire to repeat boere, what I thien. coiltended, tlîat-ai aseptic, comlpound fractuire -\î,th accurate apposition tends to ainucili better resuit than a simple fracture left to imite iii a faulty,position, withi a*il its associated defornIiy and loss of -use.WhNil]e I think I shahtl nover be guilty of adv%,isinge the op)enmethod of treatmient for ail fractures, yet iu fractures 4-F thepatelhiî I am, incliiued to advocate this inethioi ini ail calses, -andfor the folloNving reasoils: (1) The fact thait býy this mnethod onescures bony union; (2) thtat the period of conv-\alescenice isshortenied fronii three or evon six monthis to frein thrce tosix wvckzs; (3) that bonýy union nover occurs iii casestreated by the utse of the tiime-honor-d splilit aind thev arioiis mechanical. devices, because of the tension cauased bytho swelling îand blood clot iu the joint, and bcýaatse of the flctthiat the periosteunTi is liover ori' rarely torii at the saine level thiatthe patella is brok-eî, and ;t therefore overlaps the fractured sur-fae (4) that in cases iu whicl llbrous union enlýy occurs thecre isa tendency fer the fragmnts to bocome further separated, whvlenthe sufferer begins to walkz; (5) that 'when fibrous union lias al-lowéd sufficient separatien te eccur te give rise te awlcwardnessin walking, it is thien difficuit te secure good approximation andau ideal re-suit by anl openî eperatien, because of flic atrophiy that liasoccurred iii the brekeli fragmients; (6) tlîat accerding te Dr.Pewversi the results are satisfactorýy ini 94 per cent. cf the casestreated by the epen methed. is observations includc 711 cases,records of w'hiclî lie -\vas able te celleet.
Mvreasoin fer bringing this subjeet before yeu is, that upon.s0veral. occasions -when I have advecated the treatinient I have beii

*11*ci nt Mcctir1g of tho TorontomeJdical Socicty.
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SOnîC\vhu-t sciverelY criticized for suggesting suehl a dangerous pro-
cedure. -At the saine time 1 feel that an apology is due to some
surgeons hiero. for biringing sucli a -ý\ell-recogiiized practice before
yoli, and for ïadvocating it as if it -wvere som-ething new.

If miîe adopts the openiînethod, ho-\\evýer, hie iust be inost care-
fui. of bis prcliiinary preparation, for tbe smnallest ainount % of
iieglect onl bis or the nurse's part înay mecan the introduction of
septic mnaterial iiito a cavity, inorc susceptible to infection eveni
than. the peritonieium, and the resuit \Noiild be an ank,-yloscd joint
or the death of the patient froin sepsis. Lister bias said -:- " iNo
mnan is justified iii perfornnng snch. an operation, unless bce cian
say witli a clear conscience that lie considers bimself illorally cer-
tain of avoiding tbe entrance of any septic misehief into the
w'oiin(l." As " a word to the Nvise "is sufficient, I înaýy add that
certain mnen -\'ho fi r-qinently bave occasion to Nlane the nurse or
t-he bouse-doctor because of suppuration, will do mell. to leave tbese
cases severely alone, lest thie elasticity of conscience be too scverely
straiined in conforrning to Iister's injuniction. In. the cases col-
lectcd bY Dr. Powers, 3 already zeferred. to, there wcre two deaths
froin. sepsis, two iii -wvhich total ankylosis tookc place, and twenlty-
eighit ini wbicb " narked stiffniess and disabilit.y " resulted.

Iii the case tbat I shiail shiow\, youl this evnng adopted. the
vertical incision, but ini future I shall -use the " horseshoe " sbaped.
incision, w\vith tbe convý\exity looking -apN'ard, and for these. rea-
sons: (1) One does miot tben require to cut through the thickeiied
skiix, over the patella, frorn the deeper layers of -whîch it mray be
difficult to reniove al septie material; (2) the buried silver mvire
sutures wvi1l niot tend to irritate the skin wvound; (3) the resultingy
cicatrix -will be fartber rernoved from the point of the knmee.

The patient, a mani aged 38, came to the General ospital on
'Noveinber l5th, 1902, -with the folloNving hiistorýy: Hie -\vas
standing np in ani exp)ress Vvggnwen the horse started forwardý,
causing iîn to lose his balance, and wvhile lie Nvas trying to re-
grain bis centre of graVity, it stopped, thirowing- the i-nan forward,
bis kuic, strikiing the iront binding on the box of the -uaggon. Tlrns
hoe met -with direct violence to the patella, at the saine tinte that
lus extensor tendon. -as- excrtingr considerable force on the bone.
'Upon attenupting to rise, lie found bis righlt leg useless. \Vleni
exanincd a transverse fracture was found at about the middle of
the patella. Into the space betwecn. the fragmients, three fingers
could readily be placed. By inuans of a 1fgure-oi-eight bandage
the space bctween the fragments could be rednced. to about hall
an. inch. For two dlays this bandfage, mith a carefully regg1ated
prezsure over the knee, w-as continwued tili ail the oozing that mvas
likcelv to occur hiad takzen liace.

Thenm the part wvas carefully prepared, and to inak-e assurance
doubly Qure, it -as ýagaini prepared -tpoii the table. 0f the pre-
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partioî o Ill owu bads 1 w'as niost careful, botlî Dr. Prirnrose,wbo cassisted nie, and I miade stili more certain of Oîur omn cleanli-niess, by wearing rubber gloves-a precaution, that 1 conisideri a good011e, Providing care lias beenl taken. iii the preparationi of Zithiegloves, fOr gloves -%ill stand boiling, but the bands Mvill flot.
o 3 a v r ca in ii n I ut dwn over the patella and clearedot a large qu1antitv of clot fromn the joint. Tie fraicture -%asalinost as dleani a solution Of continuity as if divided by a saw.ie periosteumn and the lacerated fragments of the.extensor tendonoverlapped the raw surfaces of thie boue; these -%vere raised, andsorne tags snipped away wihscissors, thien two bioles wvere drilledill ea'ých fraIgment, fron bialf to tbree-quarters of aln ch, froin thecdige of the fîactured surface, taking an. oblique direction, coin-iîig out on the raw surface just superficial. to the cartilage, takzingcaire to uave the hioles approxinate accurately. Two hieavy silver'vire sutures were thien passed tbrough and drawn. tiglît enougl tol)riug together thse broken surfaces, and made fast by two hialfturns and one full turu, the knots being hanered well down.A1 better plan, I thiuk, would be to use a single beavy wvire suture,'passing eachi eîîd tbrough. the holes in the lower fragiuent fromnbolow up, tbien. through, the hioles in the upper, secure appositionand fastexi. This woiild have thie advantage of but one knot, andthat woiild be w~e]l £wy rom thse point of thie knee i the de-Notiouial attitude.
I did niot use any sillk or catgut to bring the periosteum together,for fear of infectiou, a nd because approximation -%vas good ivith-ont it. Tle skin. wound waýis then closed with fishing-gut sutures,'witlîout drainage, dressed antiseptically, and the liuîb mnade secureby mneans of a posterior splint wvitli a foot-piece. On the tenthidaýy I remnoved the splint, and took out the sikwon ut stitches,anîd found good union of tile skin. I thon applied a plaster splintfroin the ankie to the groin, cutting it on tbje inside wvhile stilisoft to iinake its subsequent remnoval -easy. Athe end of tîvo weeksfroin tbie operation, I conspleted the division of thie spliut, andallow'cd thie spliiut to reîuain. off w'hu]e the patient wvas iii bed,and hiad it applied wbien lie -%vas -up. At the end of tbe tlîird iveeklie loft the hospital, stili -w'earing thie splint, -%vheii walkiiug., an dibiis hoe inanaged reniarkably -%vcl1. Yesterdaýy, seven. iveeks froin.thse tune of tbe operation, I called to sec if hoe could corne here thisVnîg, and wvas infornied that be wvas at wok a à tbi hoas1)ce11 doing more or ]ess contiinuously since theiu flc ospital.Surcly this, to the mans who " earns bis bread by thec sweatOf biis browý," as ive]l as to tihe inani to w'boin each dla. at businessiieaus bundreds of dollars, is botter than. a proloîîged convalescence()f froiii tbree to six or even more nionths.

1. Azunals of Surgcry. Page 67. July. 1898.2. Jaeobsop's Oporations of Surgcry. Pae. 652.3. Quotcd in Jacobsons Operat!oins of Surgcry. Page 6.5*2.
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ANNUAL ADDRESS OF DR. IIARRY E. VAUX, CM-AIRMAN
0F THE PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F IiEALTH

OF ONTARIO.*

To Mle ofc,îir oMle Provinicial Bloard of Jicallli:

Gientleuîie,-Oii re-assenibling for this, the first session of
hIe yezir, it is witlî Silicere thankfilniess tblat, .1s a Board, wve eau
du sc> in tlle enjovient of lîealtlî auJd strenigthi.

l'le vear 11902 bias not l>cen iiiarked b)y any epidenie of for-
ilidable cliaracter, althouigh certain dheoases are lilw file poor.
calwayv wvithli s."

Aýs the vears roll lIv, and sanlitation beeoîies moire or l Cxed
s-ceiuce, WCe fîud that oui. grasp) of the essentials becines more firiii,
andcnscunl r(sulits are m1oreQ appuir(litali more prompt1 i.

lroicrh lic eindiiess of muir sccrctary, 1 ain able to ly be-
fore voi nsaie statisties, Shlowimun 111e nuerf1 deat lis ft'roi conli-
iiiuinivalle diseases during the year, based. on a return frorn 90
per cent. of a populat ion of 1,9S2,000. 'l'lie total leilis froiii ail

caues momt t 2'20ç; or an average oi a httle over l12 per
1 ,000. Thiere bas been a, nortalitv froni tuberculosis of 2,-164;
<li)hllia, 444 ; tvlplid( fever, '.30:; se-arlet fever, 28 NvIîoop-
]fl-c:0Ili, 144 mýse 106.

On1 eonliparingy thie niioiber of deathis fraiji ('ou t-agnîs diseases
in 111(01 and 1902, we find a slighlt rediietion on tlle wIi île. 'Ilînis.
in tuberculosis, thiere is a decrease of 1:22; iienasies, 1-t;-,diplît-ler îa,
68; iinerease iiisare fev-Ner of 7 3 -,whloop)ii-oug(rl, 2

T1'le cool, wet sunnuiier bas Iprob)ably iiuuch to dIo with bringing
about this improved, condition.

Several valuable reports have been lait! bMore us during tbc
year byv thieStaningii- C'onnniiittees, b I) r. Bryce, Dr. Cassidy, and
1bv 1)r. Oldrighit, w'ho- attended. the Tuberculosis (?onferenc as
our1 deleg-abe ii INew Yov-k, last iMay.

1 do not iintend. to (Io more than cal1 vour attention to and. askz
your careful stiudy of wlîat -lbese reports so fully deal. witb.

Tliose on tuberculosis naburally elaimn first place, in vicw of
the hieav îortality. Tu these reports comnpuIsorýy notification,
isolation, di sinfection of roonis labcly occlipicd by consuînptives,
ilisintfeetion of Spuilum auJl geneyally strict attention to well-recog-
nw.ed hvincineasures for the prevention of contagion-at the
saîle tinie, carc being takeni that; puiblic antagonisni is not

arnsd b)v to.o radical mcasm'es being ýadopted 1t frst-are ail nl
elulliasized. With this discase, flhe old adage, " prevention iS
lietter blian cure " is increasiingly provcd to bc truc. Alinost at

iiea ai ho furi Qxirtcry Metix of the Provincial Board of Recalih of ontario,
Fe ruiary, 19)3.
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tlle momenent thiat IJJi V~aiSlilwes, are given tlîat titierefflusis is
etiralile, reports emueI te lis f1(411 emiiiielt antîtiorifies tiat qoine
apparenit cures are milv tenîporary, and that a large proportion of
1lose wlîo fol*ffy Iîopiwd thutl; thiey Liad eonqucred tlieir foc liave
ileenl dooînied to llspî(iitnet a returul of thecir iala<l.
\\'ldle thiis nîav Le tr1îe, it arml experlence thiat personial hvi11eîîe
1111(l tue oyiîî f dwelli îîgs. shî ps se.loods ai taett>rie, xviII Le
foilid< t<> eXereise a far grc;dler inthîeîîee mn thie reluj fte mor-
tzilitv tiiiir l)(e11mi thoni tvill resîd1t frontl se<ee lie iii
saltat(>rla.

"'lie îî II situa tion 11ias oertaill %vastl.v îîa1proved siliee r
Liad tlie henor of p['enitiug; îny iast animal report, andi Ille s'erv
radlical flleasltVs adot pted iii dettling with tlic sanitationi (f limher
Camp~s hiave aledby their resuits, slî<în ilie -wisdni of our

'lie ( o ui t tee ()îIttciie lias; il.,o laidl Lefore us5 a e
po(rt ()n iwesary ainitary 1)re(allti4l, 41~wlicl it is ad'isai de

bcehiL ohserv-e( in barber sltops. Tliis is a niatter Nvhichi lias
fereled its attenition mi stutitarians, and Nve are glad to know that
ilie bai-bers arc cqutally auxious, -with ourselves, toeclose ever * ave-
lile of daniger so far as thceir shops are eoneerncd. Tlii beinig the
<'use, it ('ailiot Le v-erv lon1g hefere the exczellent regrulationis
~alepted Ly the 1)fmard îvili naeilYiprove thie sanitation of

SlIl shlops.
The reports of the Counittee on Sew'erage are of ver*y great

iîîîîertance, auJ limui lie givenl 0111r special atetonmlore espe-
riallv the eule dea1îuugr witlî Perlin ewi aLe takenl iiinlet 1
witlî I)r. Auîlve)t's exh1auistive report, whlieh- was laid over for coni-
siderat ion ui il Ilis meetingr of mir l>oard.

XÏ'î wîil1 remîenuher IlIat iii resplitse to ilie appeai miade 1) * the
c(Itt(ltte af -eea iiumielpalities, tlle (mv-erl'Il nent eonisenitd t<t

aSeries of experimlenits last stimuluer iii e-onne.tioti wl i the
]'er-lini sewagre fari, D)r. Amvot .. i, plaec4 in chiarge. It is
IYOW for voit te feruîlatc sueli deduetions front the resuits of his
Nwerk ais- mlay iica(ýte te B"erlin. aid othier sinîilariy sitiuated. places,

$010Solution ef uIcl zrcat difliculties with -whiehl thev hlave tg)

Iii (>5oiIi, 1 woutld desire Io po(int to the gratifving results
whIieh hiave heenl seeure(i Lv the adoption of Letter sanitary incea-
sures ut dlealimg with ,ewagc, In sulburbanii honises, ai, iii tact,
wherever other safe nîcans (tf disposai eannot, Le adopted, nota biy
in sunnîtier rcsertsm, \vlere it is absoiutely ose ta t tIce lakes
mnd rivers shouhd net Le eontatninated.

The report of our secretary, Dr. BPryee, on titis subjeet, in the
hîst anumal report of tIc e,(l gives is. plan it detail, and 1 t
grad to Le able to) state'lbat it appears te) work admirably inpre

t.e. hlus, ai thie Thvl letel at, Muskeka, last4 stuntuier, tlie sew-
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ago, evenl wvhcn the hlotel wvas erowdcd, was lipcdof Nvitli'iL
anly contamination of the lakes, and il, the vity (d Branitfoyd, at
the pork packing estalishnment, front 15,000 to 20,000 gallons ])cv
diem is successfufly disposed cf.

REPORT 0F A FATAL CASE 0F SECONDARY HEI'OR-
RIiAGE, FOUR DAYS FOLLOWVING THE REMOVAL

0F ADENOIDS.*

BY PERRY G. GOLDSMITH, M.».,.,
Felloiv Britislî vi oogc, lhinological and Otoloieal Association, Octilist a,îd Aurist

Ontario I'istitution for the 1)euf nnd Dumb, Belleville, Ont.

.Jfr. Presidi and JIeners of/lMe Camidiaitldîq As.çnci/wnl
Sconar hniori-hage follo-wing tlie renioval of adcnoid ias-

in1 the naso-pharnyx, is, I tinkil, Sifnfcienitiy rare 111(1 of silheîcnvi t
1)ractical impilortancie to miernt a few minutes oft vour attenttioni.~o dubtinay of -voii, anid ail of yoii Nvlio -arc eiigag-ed excellisivel
in special pracItice, bave on îuany (iccasionis eurc1-tted thie ns
pharnyx froe of lis Ihypvertrophioidl liffpoid tis-,iie without aliy
bleeding, more than is iisua,,l in sucli'cases. Stili, 1 assume feu'v
of you have had occasionl to be called in to sec y 'our patients, mnore
particularly the yo-tnger on es, for hmrA gflIoiga, kiatc
as the fourth day. lin fact, I believe it is coiinnion prattîe to
practically ignore the question of liemorrhago iii voung ebildreut,
w'hen we liave no reason to suspect a hiemophihie taint.

Thez;e foflowingn I)rief notes frorn a case f rccently hiad uuuler
rny charge, nîay be of interest to yoin. E. K., ago, 3, was brouglht
to mne lwb1 fahr with a history of gradnalhr ineureasing deaf-

ne.le mwflq a fine hcaulthy boy, and thcre wvas notuin.g in the
family history \orthy of note. The examinationl of the ears,
shio-Wed a considerable degree of retr-aetion of both ear-drumils, m-41h
marked deafness. There noever -was anv disehiarge noticed, nior
-%vas there any evidence of post-suppurat.ive trouble to bc founid.
I-le breathie4 strno'what noisily at uiiglit-, auJ had a very large was,-
of adenoids ini the naop nnassoeiatcd Nvill h cuarge(l fanci al
ton sus.

I advised oper.-itive neasures on the naopanxin order Io
inprove and probaly cure bis deafness. As lie hived about onie
lurnidred miles froîn nîy office, it «%vas arrancred that hoe corle to a
town. twenty miles away, wlhere lie had some friends. (Indcn
ehloroforrn anlesthesia, 1 remioved both tonsils with a ring knife,
and -%v'hile removing, the adenioids with the for-ceps rernarked olu
tie iinus-uial degree of ognesin a child so youlng. The hv-1pir-

01tead at Ottawa Mecting ('anadian Medlical AeQ.ociutiun. Septenaber. M0~2.
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fr(lpiied pdtaryîîgea1 ilu was large *111 aîîîoîînlt, bult did litot blced
aiiv mnore tlIan siieli c o-rd V(ini-ily (Io.

Tie eliild voiîctd ,vile bloodl soon after comng out of the e-
tI1etie,ý but this is quite t1lie usual occurr1encee. a'. in ilost cases eoîî1-
,iderable 1>100( finids its w'ay mbt the oeohgs o hgtas

* liie( t> valise any coininiit for the niext tliree- days, whNvi-i lie rt-
titiiic to lus hione. rliat eveiliiflie hc' quiiite Iuil'Ifll and~ wai;

ab'mttel(mea ~ul al ini the nu mrniing o)f the tXurth dlay

aViolent eîorbd ae n brilig wbivb lie lost alae

* leal(>d t.wice witliin two hiours. Assistance N'a., ealled, bunt lit-
off((rt was ail)pa,,re1itlv made lo even hund out wliere the bedm
1(((iit %vas. i )nri)g thie next twelve htours thoere w'vere lieriodie al.-

aksof vouunitinig, wlîich ('onsisted nostly of el<ttc<l blood. Ev i -
ileýiitlv the 1(100( W'as being saloeand sbeunl rîuîd
t lills lea(hillw t) a Seise oi. fase(. .Urit.

\Ver *v severe exIillîautiOn1 elisued, ond 1 thînik. obwîng to ihle ex-
vess'ive loss of blood, syniptonms simlar to iiieniiigitis oceurre(1
but iliese (0111(1 ail 1)e accountcd for bv shoekz and hîorae

Titat the lîeniorrhage cainc frumi the naso-phiairynx 1 arn irîuly
V Oliilvi&1 thongli tlie phsiian i ttcndawe (lit not lookz. TIue

S iiothler, biowever, subseqneritîv iniforxred me that ail] day after the.
fii-st lill;-,ig shie 1)i(ke(l (lots of blood froin thie baby's iiionth,
ahî(l ioticed Mien be cried (without mly sugsin flîat the tonî-
sils w'ere grey in color, aud the dlots came fronm bliind the palate.
Evidenitl tu ryishI es('har foiund on1 thîe toîîiliar. Stuniup wvas

Tlie literature on sccon darv liemorirhage t(dlowing the rem val
((f a(lenoi(ls is very seaut. lu somle reccult books nc) mention ((t it
i, nuade at al]. In a few instances (leatillia-, ((curred at thec tiniuc,

t die (qieration. Sccoindarv tonsillar hecnmorrhage is not, so ini-
frequcut. Caî'taz bia.; obsei'ved ni two înistance-; of hiemnorrhlage an1
hil(idile irolis degicofte'etations. As ibis -,vas iiarked in)

111 (aSý i ila lave a conisderable ban on hIe re,-uit.

linme of operation.
Wliile a, case teriiiiinatingy as titis (one unt((rtun'ately (lid d1oeý;

îot adld any cre(hit, to anvY operator, it is onle few 'will ever bc mi-
fortunlate to hiave, and SIliold, 1 thliukz be reporte(], as one inay
learui more froin bad i'sit lan grood ones.
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A NEW LOCAL ANTIRI-EUMATIC.

BY T. FLORET, M.D., ELBE1WEL.D.

.ALTiiouGii salieylic acid and its devivatives juistly deserve tuje
narne of specifies ajaîîs relnatic affections, especiallY aaîs
acute articular rheîniinatisin, the phyINsieiani is Ofteni Comipclled t'>
abstain from tlieir use for prol.onged periods and in large duses,
owinog to the oc'currcnce of jimpleasant concomitant effeets, particu-
larly uipon tie hieart and stoiali. lbrelas lîcen no0 aek of
at.ternpts to exert file cifect of :,ilii Ieid direciv 111)011 the
affected parts throuigl the skin, filis avoidiiao, the Stuiliaeh. buit
these experinents liave hitiierto not given nvsat.lstaet(>r resuilts,
and the 01nly preparations siuitable for thhpul seses lu be the
inethyl ester of salieylic acid, tuie oil of gaiultlieria, anîd its voit-
geners. D-it thiese bave been ellil)byed olyv b a liîîiited extelît.
especiaily on1 accoint of their l)eiet1'ati11g odor, wlielîi n i-iiiav
persons causes lîcadache.

Abouit one-lbaif ycar ago0 a etlovehleerof s'alicevie
acid, having- tll. formula-

C ()Ot) C'H..() CH.,

and know'n as iiiesotani, Nvas "-ivenl t' ie fw 'r eiîîiva'l iîîvest igut i'>"
liNfesotan is a cicar Vellow flinid, auit' 'st îal'r1s. î î îîdseilule

-witli oils and othier orgaîlie ldeît. ias heeîîl shl v piar.-
iiiacological tests, it is readily alîs''rbed by tuie -skin anîd tieit
easily deconmposed in tlic tissuie fliiids. A. short titi( -ifter its
application salicylic nid Cauli e (leteeted ini tie ur1inle. liton
trast with oil of gaffitheria it is sapoiicd to a sligit, extent by
weak alkalies. This behiavioiur of Ulic produiet ()~d ne to exp)e:t
a priori that; it woid be well adapted for external tr-eatinent of
rheumatic conditions. T1he experinients made for ol-er hiaif a
year in 120 caises, mnostly at the polyelinie, liave affordled ie
abundant opportirnity Io test the therapeurtie pr-oper-ties of tuie nie"
preparation and Io deter.nîile its elinival vaiue.

The resuits of mvy observations tire inievr waYver."i, e
cstingy and in niany rlespects inost îrrsnr ln eazos of inar-k(l

rhematsmin whii flicth diagiaisi.s was beyonl dulît iisotaii

0qMticlesié Ist "P.
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nleyer t,'Iiledl to intiifest the deýsir-cl elfeut. Thtis occurred :0
promlptly and constanitly tliat iii articular ai.d niuscular affections
of doubtful chlaracter it served Ile as a tliag'tostie ulleasure; for
nmy clinical experinments, to wvlîichi I w~ill revert later on, hiave
shownl that w~hi1e rliceumiatie or similar diseases reacted to mesotaii,
this wvas not truc of diseases (hic 10 othier causes.

Uindoiibteçlly the niiost brilliant results froin the local applic-
lion of mnesotan m-re -,otainied iii aeute nîniscullar rheiliiatism, and
these were soiletilles renlia rkabIle~. liecen t Iv t vi-<roous and other-
-%ise hiealtby workin'in, ')S cears old, î%'as a.s,4sted to iii office 1)y
two persous. Two hours prvosvlie had carried sone lad
plates wcgigfroîn eiglity 10 inet. oN ds aiuJ duriig 1iiý
-%vork -,vas sttiienlv attacked with violent pains iii the sacrai region.
W7 benl seen bv Ie lie Nvas in a wretelîed condition ; the face wvas
dr-awnl w~itlî pain, hie was unable to walk, sit iip or stand up. Imas-
muchi as an objective examination failedl to reveal aiiything-, of
special character, the dl-,.-iaoýois \vas, douibtiul. It was luncertain
whether lie wvas suffering froin a 1rbeumnatic inivalgia, or froîîî a
tr.annatie laceration or rupture of tlie muscles. The latter seenîed
not improbable. Aftcr a single application of inesOtan to tlue
painful areal, wi tb massage, the pains werc relievcdl to sucli an.
extent that; te patient Nvas 9ble, lu w'all home, a considerable dis-
tance. This reaction was the Lest evi(lence for nie thiat Ille condi-
tion was of rheuinatic <>iini and îîot a traiiinatismn. 1 had an
opportunily to test niesotan (-ni ivsclf for tie. salie indication.
While on iny way honme at îuid-day 1 was suddlemlv seized w'ithi
violent pains in the back, radiýatin- tu tuie hxpls, tind( I lad bo exert
all iy wvil1 power in. order to reacli home. Uponi arriving thiere
I resorted at once le mnesotan, -with tie resit that 1 was able to
sit down almiost without pain at the dinnier table. Abouit tive
o>clock in the aflernoon the pains rectirred, aiid the second appli-
cation of mnesotan Nvas as eie4ient as thc first, se th-at I could walkz
about withiout any difficully for two hiours. Towards evening,
-wvhen the pains î'etnrned, the third application \vas mnade, andf on
flhc followi-ng miorningy I w~as cornpletelv eured.

The followinig case is verýV chIaracteristie.
I. R., aged 40, a weakly man, bias been repeatedly attacked with

mtiiscul.ar A'henialismn. At nîy first visit, April l2th, the patient
stated ibiat on tuie previens eveniîîg on stopping mbt bcd lie had
suddenly experienced violent pains over the sacrmnii, wbicli \vere
still resent. I mnao-e a diagnosis of rbleumialic: lumbago, and
ordered a capsiciini plaster. April l5thi, when the plaster wvas
Iremoved, tbe patient stated liaI lie wvas not ah. ail irnproved.
Aspirin w~as t1hen given tbree limes daily, together with applica-
tions of eliloroforrn oil. April iSthi, the patient w'as only sligb;-tly)
imiproved. IMesotan was ordleredl ta be rubbedl in thiree tulles (1ailv.
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AXpri1 21bt, the patienit NWas unle frev froîn disturibaîtees, ai<1
c ndbe diseiarýgeil froxa treatint.
Ili twelve <ot1er eases of rheumn;atie lumîbago tf lic eet NWilS

eqiially satisfaol',ry. Mi\y case-bookz of last ycar contaiiîed tlîirtv-
two Cases of true Plîenmiiatic lumbago iii whlîi the treatmit conl-
ssted of the euistoînarv reinediespair lniîes Tkil

liailîs, (*Ictrivitv, aud the ýadninistratiiiu of tlie salie late an1
<ot1er initernai îeiaîets Under titis treatuit tlic average
tinie drn2wilîi the patienits werc iiicaipacitated. froîn N'ork Nva,
five and o-lifdavs. On thec other biaid, ini eight cases trcated
Nvitî iesotal tlie aVeragre period, Nas three ai oie-liaIf dav.N;
Equal siieeess Nias obtaiined in niie cascs of rhieiiinatisnii of the
11111sc105 (If the -lioider,> two cases of torticollis rheunîatica, aild
oiie Cl~ case ic ot mtitile imisecular rheuimatisnî, rhiiiiatisili ol,
the abdoinial imnseies aud of the caif, ail ruiniig au acute vourse.
itere also the painis stibsided after the riubbinig ini of inesotani, anid
-the edematous swelliing mnd the stiffness disappcared, mnel i
the averagle ini two or tliree dlays. In a few inistances other trcat-
m1enit bad beeii previotusly eînploved wvithout succcess. Frcýqiueitly\
besides the local application, salicylie acid. preparations, nul,
aspirin, -Nere administered.

No less satisfactory -Nvas fice action of miesotani iii the trcatmcnit
Of acute artieuilar rheuinatisîn. 'Mv experience relates to twvelve
cases. tmcincy thiese there were thveC~ ;eVere ca'ses of a(cute multiple
articulair rheumatism, in Nvhîch inesctan Nvas employed. in conlîeu-
tion with the internai administration of salieviic acid preparationis.
The combinied use of tiiese reinedies was inuch more effective.
The course of tlic liseuse seemed to be conisiderably sho(rter an(l
atteiided with less pain. Complications faiIcd to oceir fil titese
three cases. Tu two other patienits iin wltich flic aeuie stage biad
run its course under internai. treatinenit, there wvere stili present.
in eule instance radiating pains ini fle various *jitaid in the
other Chronie swelling and, pain fues çof the righit ankle. The
internai adrninistratioui of aspirin wvas of no distincet benefit,
whîle mesotan removed tlie paiiis aiid swelling completely iii a
few days. M\y seven other cases comprised slighit recurreuces an(l
mnonartieular abortive forms of acute rheumîatsin. Ini these.
especially, mesotan gave surprisingiy gdresuilts. rivo cases
are particularly worthyv of ilote.

A. M., aged 2S, laborer, repeatedly suffered froîn acute rlbei-
matism. le compiaiined since a feN' days of pais andstfes
in flh ef ki nee-j oint, as w-cii ýas of slighit pains ini the lef t arm and
right: ankie. Objectiveiy an effusion into the icft knee-joinit Nvas,
demnonstrated. MNesotan wvas ordered to I)e ruhbed iu threc tint.
dailv. ani after five davs' use the patient w-as coinpletely cur-ed.

k. P., nech1an1ie, aged .32, hlad suffered sinice fourteen days with
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p iiii the Iett ml'<w-Iî,~ lii was su>lzlv1ol l îd
stilfiid. rJ\\-o yearus pi-evn 'us tuie patienit liad l>ecn Coliîîcd tu
lied for ten wf-eks wvif1i aeîîti' articular rlcîa sl.Applicatioîîs
(Ji' îîicSotan were <'rdured twice dailv, anid tliree dala t1eV te
pailit îvas able to returi Il-, -work.

1. is m-ell kiwîiliat iii acidte 11< i-airtieiulair iiflaitimiat ion of
tlie joints iii wliivli flie aiaîîîniesis ýSlîowcvd ]Io prel'C.U existeîîce of

r 1('lîla iaithle dîiî<ssis alw'avs to be mnade w'itli spevia 1
C.iiitioii. 'Ill locîtiizat joli of airticu;lar. rheunîatxsml te eue-' joinit is

excci)tioil. I .c bei v as tlireadl. iilieated, tliat wc have iii
iiiesotaii a iiiosit i'<iaIile. <lizl-i>i1stie i1W11115 ;ii dolil>fil cases iii
\viceli tuie anianniiesis leaves us nîidecided as te tlue cause of thie
disease. for 1 1iave foiund tliat flic drug (lacs ujot exert tlic least

ilfhliefl('C u}Muî l 11 u-lîuîa iiîlanîînatîons. 1 hiave hiad ail
(<1))l'tiiility of testiiwg it iii iiicl'derus actite anid clîronie articullar.
infflammiations of trîaitîîîatic cl1iarac(tvr, suehî as, those resultinig fromî
stri'iis, cofltiiSill), ani bur<Xrt<n at witliont anv appreciable

sucs.Furtlieino iii two cases of gonorr-lieal iniflammnationi
(If tlie sbuoulder anid kiive-joiiît as mwell. as ini a case of tîîberculoius

arlîr11itis of thie k1ce- oin nstan provcd îîîcffectivc.

On thie otlcî' liaîi. it ac.te(l -well, in the follow'iîîg Case: A
oknnaged 21. îîhîos.e previons hicalthli ad alw'ays been grood,

was sudden. seized witli circuuniseribed sweflingo of flic righit aidke,
wl'ich Nvas completvlv reînoved liv ime app1 lications of' m-esotan
in thie couise of flhî'e days. 7 liîis suecesstnll eucii ustiflcd
tlue diagnosis of articilar rhcuîax i ad tlei tlîis w'as correct
wvas sliown bx' the fact tliat three weeks Inter ilie patient 'm'as
attat:..ed witi acite endocarditis.

in the ci'onie formis of articlar anid iîiiseilar riieiiîxiatisuti,
as is w cil know'n, interuîal uîîedication ofteii l-cdýves uis iii flic lurchli.
'l'lie effeet, even oft Hie ;salicylates, oftcnl Icaves uiiche) ta be desired.
Tuie extraordiniary larg cnunuiiber of iietliods of t.rcatiient î'cconîi-

iiieiided in these affeet. lis deiiiîonstrates tlieir iniiperfections. liii-
tloiibtedlv tlic lest thclrapeiutic agenýits are bathis wvilhî tlic siimul-
taiieous lise of iîa.sag-e anid thic electriv current. For iunaii rea-
senlS, hiowever, tuie geîîeral I)ractitioller is often uniable te adopt thîis
plan of treatinent. l'lie ian',y external niiedicaments aî'e of less
value than the massage rcquired for their application. It is liere
that miesotan acts as a specific, reiiovin proniptly the paini, so
thiat the patients, after eadli application, obtain a relief of thieir
s feigs for several. liours, and Inter foralogrte.Snef
niy patienits Lad. been ti'eatcd for several ycai's with various eus-
tounary measures with variable re-3ults. These especialîx' were
iiLnisiastic in regardto tlie niem, rcînedy. Frequently I was told

byan old rh]eî1imatic iliat no otier remiedy hiad hcelpcd imii so
iuchl as mesotan. Lts success imist, appear flic mor'e st.rikinig as
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sailicylic acid is of so very douibtfiil value ili cliruic rhetuitatic
culnditions. Of course, in isolated cases of suspected chiroliie
rheumatisni tlie paîtients jirofessed tu ircccivc ii(, bezîciit. Amnung) '
forty-four subjects thiere wcre ine of these. TIi view of tlue briu-
liant resuits 1 )rodiiccd in he v'ast na.jority of instances it w'oîîld
seelni that iii cases of failure the distiv-banices wcre not due tu
rhieunîatismi, but to some ot lier condition, lu one instance chlroii',
alculholisni wvas probably respunisible for the iiro\ ysins of mtIseu lar
pains, w~hi1e iii another iieurasthenie disorders seeumcd to be the
caluse, wichl nat.urally could nl be iiifluenced by niiesotan. i t
inust. also be remlemibered that miuscutlar aind articular pains are
vcr-v favorite eoiinplaints of those w'ho siimulate thieirI

E,.vil in dliseases whichi are elvsely related acdte articullar
rlîeunîatism ii icll iinesotani acts very fa o abl. J ci-
ployed it Nviî1î goud results iii a Case of chironic dry plcurisy, in
Nwhichi it naterially relicved the pains iii tlie ebiest, wlîiclî liad beeu
present for a nunîiiber of vears, and also sneesuH sed it for
the relief of pains in the joints iii ea>ezs ot auinaid iniflueiza.
On the othier liand, it -\vas ireffective iii nieuralgi aisofvrin
kinds and in cases of nmyocarditis, atteilded îvitli paills i7 Ille
chest.

Tliere is scarcely aniv extelrnatl uîeaeiîîuî îlil ow lt
thiei dues liot produice eut aneous irrita t ioni, varying- iii (legl'ee frontl
a slighit derillatitis to extenisive eezema. Even afler the apl)liea-
tion of an inliiocuous lînînwi(nt or ointiielit, or a mnild plIaster-, mr
even after e!old water comnpresses, sncbh udçeSirable hy.-effeCs nîlay
manifest fthemiseh'es. nd ivi (lial disposition andiloscri
play an imiportant part ini Ibis respect. Tt ;.,; therefore not suir-
prising that niiesotan occasionally excites aui ezem..a, as is showiî
by the following case. Mrs. Mf. K._ aged 48, coiistltedl ne for
chiroi-ie articular x-heumttism.i <m1(ial iarkedl iii both1 lziiees.
She reqne3ted meî nul to prescribe flic salicylate tf sodiumii hecalls
in previous adm-inistrations it liad ahvays caused an eruption. I
g-ave lier miesotan as a loc-al application and aspirin internially.
'Plie patienit, ho(,wCver, '\Vas not. ~N>ll sat4--ietl. Site statecd Ii at
aspirin mas noa better toleratedl Ilan tlie saicllif sodiiumi, Nwlîile
c fter the application of niesot'a n vesiciula. ezellna dleelop11ed, wli eul
spread to the iniddle of tie tiuighi. This, hiowcver, disappeared
rapidly. Ini two other cast ý thiere wafS an irritation of flic skin,
-which preve) *ed the fuirtier application of the (lrug. For thepse
rcasans it is desirable, Ileia* i persans withni tv shii,
tu dilute mesotan with. olive ail lu sncb-I Ii extent as Io ob)viate auiv
irritating action. TLately Lave employed tuie (]ri alîîîst x
chIusively in a ixture wviii olive oil. li înat inisines a nîlixtlire
of equial parts is sufliient to prodmîce a full elfect, and only excep-
tionally il was nccssarv tu increase the strentl. After abou-lt
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twenty applications of this mixture 1 ubscrved a bliglit deriiiatitis
in only a single instance. Systeimatic effeets were niever iioticed,
and it wvas -well. borne by a weakly cliild, two and une-hall years
old> suffering from articular rheurnatism.

It is furthier to be noted that in consequence of its energetic
action only'a small quantity need be rubbed. in; and even if thu
drug is to be ýapplied to extensive ireas a teaspounful. is entiroly
sufficient, andi two or three -appli cations a day wili sufice. It is tu
be rubbed, in grcntiy over the affeeted area. and it is not niecessary
to apply any covering to the parts. The effect iianiiifests itself at
onDce, the patients experiencing 6irst a feeling of warith or sliglt
tîcld-ing and burning of ii skdn, after wbich the pain st.:,.*Ids.

As the result of iny careful clinical tests of iesotan 1 cousidler
niyself Justified in concluding that it constitutes a valuiable aqii
tion for the treatrnent of rhcumatic diseases. I feel convinced ti'iat
it -will be welcoîned b.y physicians as well as by te large xtuînber
of rlieumatic patients as an invaluable, indispensable andi entirely
safe remedial. agenit.-Deutsc7t lie d. IVociciçclbriflt> October lOtli,

THE LESSON 0F COLNEY IIATCH ASYLUM.

annex to Ille lunaitie asyh'Iirn of thie 3london. CoIItnty Counicil
uat Colney Tlatcli ws buirit to the foundations before sunrise
un tlie ni 'orning of Janu ary -9,thi. In spite of hieroic efforts by the
,Iaff, .51 out of thie 3-90 patien1 s Sleepiniiin thiis annex were suffo-
cate(l andl creinated In a feu' minutes.

The annex,, -%vas called " temporary," but had been iii -lise for
,-ecveil yvears. Thiere are similar buildings in use at the Ilanor
aa J iorton Asylumns. Tie -1syluins Conimittee bias -Lnder con-
,àleration. a proposition to ereet teml)orary buildino--s as ,an annex
to 33anstedI Asylum. The flrst lesson of Colney ITatel i ould
-(cen to bc that the plan of housing lunatics iii annexes made
"-f ielt, matchboarde andi corrugated, iroi must bc improved

Tjiri )3U11ED ]3UÎLDINGS.

The " temnporarýy annex " at Colney ilatei wvhieh. has now dis-
appeared, consisteci of at group, of one-storýy buildings of corru-
gated iron, Iined mitlî ])itehi-piue, mnatchiboarding, and ini the air
spaee betwcn a la.yer of feit, treated, it is said, wvith t.r asi a po
tective zigainst daînp. The only brick portions were the fouinda-
titins and a separating wall iii the assistant resident iedical offi-
,cr's residential. block; There er ive sections;, connected by
-t central corridor, 20 ards iii length. Threc of the sections
erossed, the corridor transvervsely, a day rooni bcingr on one side
'and a dormitory on the otiier; the other twvo blockis Nvere entirely
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on one side of the corridor, and constituted the inif.rmary w'ards,
near which -,vas the resident medical offiecr's quarters. At thc
opposite end of »the long corridor ivas a, boiler rooni. The build-
ing wvas wanelthroughout -with. hot-water pie and radiators,
ami lighted by gas.

It is believcd that the fire brokze ont iii a liinn rooîu, near the
boiler roon-which, it iway bc rema,ýrkzcd, mwas heated by a. gas
stoý'e. It began, about 5.30 a.i., anid an. alarîn w~as at onelCO given;
the resident medica! officer iii chiarge w~as on. the Sj)ot withini tlîrec
minutes of the sounding of the steain sireîî. The w'ard. first in-
volv-ec wvas occupicd by chronic lunatics, alnost entirely epilep)ties.
As it happened, a, strong w\ind. w~as blowii pg ,across the annex, f rom

- the point of ori nin of -the fire, in, the direction. of the corridor to
the main. asyl-unu buildings. lEven. at tha,,t interval of timic-threc
mintutes-this -ward -mas absolutely -untenable. The licat -\was ini-
tense, but the worst obstacle to the rcscue of the patients was the
smnoke and, fumes, -%vichl w~ern pungent, thick and quite nlike
thiosc frorn burning wvood. So irrespirable mid even. narcotie wNere
thev that one of the mnedical. oficers iiearly "-\ent down" no less
than. three times. The dense smnoke speedily filied the corridor,
andl made it impassable. In. a few minutes the a-djoiniingý block
w-as in. flaînes, the galvanized, iron. of the cariiliest involvcdl bcing
iiow at wvhite heat. In five or six minutes after the alari thc sec-
ond block -\vas untenable, oming(I mainly to the fumes, neverftheless
most of the patients \vere saved. In the flrst block there were 90
patients, and of these 34 arc ]nissingY; in. the second 76, of whoni
16 are inissing; ini the third 75, of -\Vhom1 1 is mnissing; ini the sec-
ond 50> and. the llrst 49, ail of -whoxn -werc savedl. Th'us of 3-20
patients who slept thiat ilît in. th. ainiex,- 51 'weeiniieratel,
after lîaving been, as is, practically certain, judging fromn the atti-
tudes of the dead and, froni the effects experienced býy the rescuiers,
reudeî'ed insensible býy the fumes. In. one hour the -w'lole place
,mas guittcl and ievelled to, the ground. The bout and reddencd
framoes of the bedsteadls anid the crcmiatcd remnains of the dcceased
are onl.y too good. evidence of the inteilsity of tho lient. hebai
in. the bath rons vanished inie ho hat, and. the. bot wate- pipes
.ire ho ho seen ini places inelted off short.

HON0W TUE r' LE *WAS ME\ý-LT.

Ail ýaccounts agi*ee as to the splendid heroisi displayed. not only
bv the murses anid the miedical. superintendent, Dr. Sew'ard, buit býy
ail Concerned. 0f course, the firist and only objective -was ho, save
flic patien1ts, anid it scenis, iindeed, a little short of mniraculous
that onl]Y 51 out of 3.90 met thieir death under tue am,1f-l con«ti-
lions; whIich existedl. MaNliy Of the patients w-ere deients, ai
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Soînle resisteci thle effor'tS to save them; but, on the whoýj' lcy bc-
lia v ej eNrîn l w e a id no t ev e nl a sh ri ek w as lhe a rd , lt o gscl somids certain1.'- cm rmect( <tel l j 1iI1rmain buildinzg. aiefouectcPtits in Ch a jinn

The -%ater supply 'was at first zgooci, but as thue milanso it be-camne exee.ssive, i t fa i ed soiuecvîa t. Ow'îng to wvork in p)*ogress, thesiijply w-as not the ordnarýy ome of the aslmbut -\as temporaril-Yottaiiied from the IEast Barnet MWater (2oiipanv. To ineet tlieeinergeicy, a brookz riuning throughi the groulnd wvas dainled 11p,aud a, supply thus obtaiucd. Jrom the construction of the buiild-ig, inteled to lceep insane persons safe at nighlt, there -%vas difhi-effltY iii olpCuingçl Ille doors of exit, alid getting the patienits ontqIllielv. But, it is v-eryN cicar that evc*rvtingc p)ossible waý-,s (loueto save hife, anld thiat the sucecess -\vas grreater than could reasonablyhave beeu expected nîîd-r the circumstances.
The work of resdue -\vas made mnuicli more dli-ficit by the facttitt lie lire occuirred whvlile it -\vas yet dark. Those on the spot bc-lieved thiat hiad thiere been daylighit every one of tlue patients miglithave been saved, bat it is evideui1t that under anýy circuinstances,it wvould have beeii very dilliciilt rapid]y to emnpty w-ards coi t-stute s\vr hee ith thiree romws of beds and a. narrovw'exit.
Whiile the fire -\as raging ini the ano 1 less than 6S-1) patienitsilu part of the mlaini building a,,buttiing on the burning buildiingwere îuoved away. As tiiese happeiied to be iii considerable pro-portion refractory l)atienits, they gave unucli trouble. O1ý oniepuatient w-ho sur\rvved was sigîitly burncd. Two nurses wverc ratdierseveclv bnrîîed, but nuo otiier mnember of the staff was seriously

Tiri, DrE.i-CTS REVEALED j',,\D SOME:R]DI.
The dan r-not to use a strongrten-fscicuorr

IUil(lings for the incarceration of the 1)001 insane is now verytutvioiis to everybody. The bilidinigs were oîily tcmnporarýy, but tlueyWerc opelned iii Ma«y, 1S95, and were then li*eniýscd for fwve years.1lhîev were suibsequieutly licensed for another five yvears. The build-if -\v as crected by thie W7orks Departmnt of the London Countv(1oulnci] anld it is statcd tiat the rLinicy Counnissioners v e-regeatly oI)posed ta it frouuî thie first. It is to be pre-suîued thiat auioxpert opinion ii1 ' regard ta the risks from lire -was obtained in, ie lr-t instance, but it munst also be assu.uued that it was not.1etej on.
This lire also points to tie inadvisability of lierding nmasses1-f alllicted luuuanalit'y ini suleh large ilustitltions-thlis as.yluui coul-taiiied about 2,5.OO patients. It i-aises the question againi of theuunecessarýy certificationî of nany patiets-tcchnlically auji actu-in icapable of managing their own affairs-such, for cx'aîple,
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as on c dmenswho, mith assistance, iiight possibly be -\v.e11
looked aftcr by ilici r frieiîds or boarded ont; it raises the question
of flie nced for colonies of epilepties, of the needl for hospitals for
acuite cases, of thc wvay iii -which patients are dlraftedl froin work-
houses after certification. Above al, the incident oughit te, raise
the question of provision of accommodation for chronic hnîatics;
their iniber, fromn the protracted nature of the discase, is iieces-
sarily an iiicreasing qniantity, and it -would seci fairly obvions
that provision for thein shouki be mnade on a settlcd contiiuous
policy. The catastrophe, is an urgent appeal to the Eondon County
Counceil to pursue a settled policy, anid ini particular to forswear
tho use of " temnporary " structures except for actual. emiergencigz
having a speedly terni to their existence.-Brilish iledical Joitrnal.

15 THIS WOLF-WOLF?

Foit ycars tihe medical journais have been trýyiing to convince the
practitioner of the midespread cr11l of substitution and adultera-
tien iii driigs. But the profession blis turned a. haif-credulous,
ha-lf-iiffiereîît car, as if bored at the famSliar souand of "J3eware
of Substitutioii," and " None genuine mithout this miark,." They
have, iii somne instances hinted that; it wvas necessary for the journi-
als to support their adrvertisers; and have firmu1y believed that the
adulterations were confined to .proprietary medicines put up in
labclcd( bottles aîîd takzen at the publie's risk.

io-w many physicians make a practice of going behlind the
scenes . and -watchiiin the preparation of a prescrýption, and hQýv
miany if they dlid se, would be able to, tell by the form. iii -which the
crude druigs -were handled -whether the*y camne origriinally froin. re-
putable sources, or whether they -%ere boucrht by the honest but mis-
led druiggists from îniddlenîen mvho, successfuliy adulterated their
wvares ?

Froin the laboratories, -where the exact poteucy pf un absoutf,,y
pure driig is deterrnined for endorsemenit iii the U.S. Pharnia-
copeia, to the d1ruggist's counter, w'here supposably the saine potency"
is bciingh landed out on a phiysicia,ýn's carefully -writtcn prcscriptioli,
there is often ý_o wîide a vaviation that ome mvonders wvhether it
would not be safer for us to gro back to, the days of hierbs and
simples, and to, euhf and brew our oun remnedies.

At Iast tlic iieal th Departiment of N-\ew Yorkz lias broughit. to, the
attention of the niedical profession tlîrough the dlaily press, a forc-
ible remiidi(er of the widespread practice .of substitution and of
the aditeration of driigs. The mnedical profess on hias for years
beeti thwarted iii the greatest emergrencies býy the false values of the
reinedies funislîed to tlîeir patients in their prescriptions. But
the ptiblic lias treatedl thcmi witlî tlîat tolerant, easy-,going air of
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g)(oci-natureci uinderstanding, as tblo-tghl onle shlolld s,"ti
biard to sec anlother man'11 getting onle's -profits," and bias given. thlewaVýrniu1 11o more tbloughlt tlii -would be bestowved uipou a p)atentmleclicinie v-end(or's Carnest j)lca, to " T aie no othier," a.11 ", Beware
of substitutions."

Coninissioner Lederle lias set iii. operation a, hosae x-amn,î ]tioii of the stuif that is colimonily sold as lienlacetill. lujspl)hV slciais a nd staff hiave puirchiased pheniacetiin powTders froi. 373d1rug-stores, iin 2fanblattai, and -Brooklynî. The officiai report givesthie miles of ail, aud inieludes mlany weil-kniown drug stores anddepacrtiînent stores. i.tiioit. Ihtese sa-mples, only 58 wvere found Iobe pure pienacetin> it'iile lie grealer ube,315, were adifler-aleci. Thie chief aduilterantit was founid to be acetarLilid, solcctediuiidoibtcdly because of its cbieapniess, and its simil-v fees in
part. to pliena'cetill.

in the sale of au ordiinary ten-gr-ain pure phenacetin lowder,the dIrugg-ist makzes a little over -900 per cent. Hie buiys the plie-nacetin at $1.00 p~er oz., and retails it iii saill quantities at $3.20per oz. If biis aiduilteraniit bc acetaiifid, it is boughit at the rate of2 1-2 cents ail ounice, leaviing imii bis sales ahniost clear. Thisinean and petty ]foilCv traffie need not, however. be. Laid at iedoor of the retail druoï'st anine. It is importanit to lay.) the blainle,hloweveve ve it is due, for the questionl is G-e -witli a, doublemoral issue. Thie phYsician dcs liot trouble Iimiiself abouit flhedrngiý,gist's profits, or blis senise of hionor ii dollars and Cents; buitlic hàîas bis patient's bealth ini bis baiids, and -wbcn hie fmids if lieeve* dees learii, that a cheap lieart depressant sucli as ncctaiiid
]5 giveil ilu bis prescription insqteýaci of the dvugi on Nviiosc eertainiaction lie is dep)eidiin, lie is justified iii bis lionest, inidignationi.

'l'h 5s is by no inetans a, single instance. :Ncari1-y Cverv drugln ln1110 Pliarînlacopeia, is aduiterated, and as sucli fails to give the de-sired actioni. So great bias this evil becone tliat we fec ofsto one aniother that ue prescribe less and less, anid Confine our17seivesto a femw fundamciîtal drugs, reniedies w'hicli wev think we obLain,froin reliabie sources, auJi give iii. case of necessity, leaving- ourpatients to takze tlieir favorite comlpouunds of toies and appetizers
oni thecir oivn responsibulity.

If drues could be treated sacredly, exactly, andi conscientiolnslyv file drug'r ists and the public, as tlie are in i osputals, in xpvimentl laboratories, auJi as physicians themiiseives treat tliemi, the
practice of mediciuîe woffld be a nmuchl m-ore satisfactorýy professionthlan il is at presenit.

We trust thiat iii this pýrticiilar case the New Y ork i3oar(l oflîea11lh milbjch does lotinig by hiaives, v-ili trace this scandlai toiSsource, and furthier, ùe lhope thiat ph*ysicianis and drg istvili
p)rove, as eniergetie as are flic ianqufa'ctlurers of cereals and balzingîiowders iln establishliugn puire food iaws, and will brille tlhe enaict-

M
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ment about pure drug awthat wvill at lcast serve as a Nw'ariiiln-,
to offend(ers, and à cýautionj and protection to the !rusti(g lrescrib-
ers and buyers of drugsy.-E ditorial in Ilfedical JNTeis 1.Y

TiHE NEW PRINCIPAL FOR TH-E UNIVERSITY 0F EDIN-
BURGII.

TuEr appointinent of Sir W-illiamn Tiurner, K.C.B., to the .Priul-
cipalship of the University of Edinburghi is a suitable occasion
on wrhichi to recali the leading incidents iii his public career. Sir
William Turner was born in Lan,3aster in 1832. Hlis father Nvas
Englishi, but his mnother was a. 'Miss Logan, a Berwi ckshire lady
lie receivcd his miedical education at St. Bartholomiew's Hfosp)ita'l,
where hie studied under Sir Jamnes Paget. H-e obtainied the Mm
bcrship of the ]Royal College of Surgeons of Filadand g-radu-
aIted as M.13. of the London University. In. 1S54 hoe camile to
Edinburglî as senior demionstrator of ana,,tomyi -mider Professor
John Gcodsir. This post hoe lield until 1861-, owen n the dcath
of Professor Goodsir, hie -\vas appointeci to* the chair of Aii.atoiiiy.
Durilig the 36 years of bis occupane.y of the chair Sir W7illiamn
Turner hias hield ani -mmrivallcd position as teacher in thie lEdi-
buri,-;h Sehool of M1edicine. Hie lias also, as is iîmîversally ac-
kznowledgc;d, ïadded te, the lustre cf the chair -wL:ich lias been. lield
ly Muniiro and Goodsir. Hie lias donc this lu virtuie cf his coiti--
butions to comparative anator y. Hie lias, inoreover, dnigtho
wholc period of bis occupancy cf the chair, taken. an active and
cncroetie interest lu .,ail umiversity miatters, an(t lias show'n h iim-
self to be possessed cf great crganizinîg andi adiniistrative abili tv.
In. 1873 lie wvas electeci to represent flc -University cf ldiinbiurgl
on the Genieral Medlocical Council, and on the dcath. cf Sir 7ýichard
Quain hie -was elected president cf that body, an office -\vliici hie
stili liolds. 11e tookc an active part in. the scleeme for the crecticu.
cf the ncw buildings for tlîe accommodation of tlîe îne1ical
faculty cf the Univcrsiy, -41d also tookz a lar.ge share cf the ar-
rangenients ini connection. -\\itli1 the erection. cf 'McE wan Hall. TIC
is tlîe autiior cf several wvorks on anaitomiy, and hie cdied the sec-
ond and.l third editions cf Sir James Page' casaletues on
surgnical pathology. Hie -vas the joint founder cf flic Jourmi of
A2natom.y and Plbysiology, of -which ho is stili ani editor. Hie was
kznighted ini 1886, ,and lu. 1901 hie was imade a ý. C.]3. 1ie lias hon-
crary degrees fromi tlîe Universities cf Glasgow, St. 'Andrews,
Mfontreal, Oxford, Purhaîn, Toronto, Dublin, and Cambridge.
lie is a Fellow cf the Iloyal Society cf London, a Fcllow cf tlîe
Royal Society cf Edlinburghi, a Fello-%v cf tlîe Ro'yal Collegye cf
Surgeons cf Ediliburglî, anîd a Fellow cf the Rloyal College cf Sur-
"colis cf 1ngand
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XVhcn Sir WilEin Turner nmet the clajss ()f aaou ciJîtarrv 2l'st, ]lis aIPPOinticult to the princil)alship liad becounie %vide1yku Hm. is appearance iii the lecture rooun becaile, tlicrefore, thesignal for a great demnstrationio prvlai nluisuothe part of the students. Wbenl quietness lid been rcstored SirWilliami Turner ,,ddressed tlic studeuîts. ILe thlaukcýd tlhenu forflic Overpomwerugn reccj)tion, IvIichi theyr had accorde(] to hit, auJddvit upoil the responsibility of the position to wh lîch lic hiad b)00111osu. le refcrred to tlie lino Of distinguisied i nca m'ho lad1)recedecl liiii in theo pirinicipaili 1l. Speakzing of Sir W\illiani2i' nir, lue saici, 1' 1 fei, gentlemen, that; I caniiotassiUmie Che duitiesof t1le ncw offlc which bhas been conferreci npon mie without; refer-ringo to that Courteous gentleman, that; kind-hica rted, man -wbolias always throughiout; bis eighteenl years of s.:er%?ice licre aci-edtowards blis colleagrues in a noble and impartial wa.y. ati d who, asregards the students of thc UTnivcrsity, lias sluared their feelingýosandi sentiments in a waylich lias mnost thorouglily cndcared Iiiiiîto thlemi." Sir Williain Turner thien iuitimatcd tîmat lus hiaving, ac-cep ted thie office of principal imnplied biis reliinqiiniii bis positionas Professor of Aliafioimyý. Hie finislied bis speech with a wariniexpression of gratitude 'to the generatiomîs of students wvlo liadcatde biletrsfrthe sympatmy, kindness, and affectionw'lîich biad subsjsted botweeni limi and thiiej. Sir William Turnerthien proceedcd with lus lectur.-Lancet.

THE NEW HO.SPITAL AT P1ONACO.

A MBICALcorrespondent residing ait Aifonaco w'rites tlîat, ow\iuig,to tbc enorio-us developmnent of iNonaco iii receit vears, it 'vasfound tiat; thie old Hotel Dieu on tbe rock of 2Monaco -%vas inisulif-cient to met the demands of the place. As so00h as the PrincereCognized tlue iieed lie tookz the inatter in biand, *Vitli lus usual.]lrgeniess of ideas and appointed a commîîissomî coinposed. of mcidi-cal men îan archiiteets, mitl IDr. Colig'noin at; thieir lîead, to iakea touirof inspection of fli gra umdrn'ospitals of Europe. lu thebuilding fliat lias been erected, for the necw hospital. is to, 1)0 founidulearly 'evcry novel and perfect idea that; coulé] lielp) te reahizetlic Prince's directionis to the coîmissiouî, "I desire a mnodel hos-liaI" Our corr'esponîdent continues als follow's:Situated, on flic -western froutier of the priincipaiy sonie 300feet above tlîe sea, protected by flic precipitous cîiffs of the Tetedu1 (Cbien fromn the mîorth-east f0 thi ortli-w%ýest, aud fully. exposedto flie Miediterraiiaii the hospital is apl)roacbl býy broad, geîutlySlopin terrace roads, tlîrouigb -\woods of olive, caroub, auJ ucayptuls anlid suli-tropical p)lants. The principle of separate blocks iasbe011 adopted as the one inost suited to cari; out to tue fllkst;
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ex t nt bygienic con d itionms. A verv liandsoî uc broadi passage-way
rua1is Ille elitire le~fîof thIe b O fk lliidio forming a li ealîs
of (,')iiniiinieationi between tbein, alil also a, cove i promlenlade
foi' convalescents in wet or very hIo(t w'eathieî. Froi- tlîis gahleî'y
arle uîbtained iiagîî ificerît views over Monachi, the ftaliail emiast, ani
Ibo i\editerrancan.

iferce oenumiierates varions 'rtnaleti lilihave al-
read-y been described iii the Laurel of April 2Otbi, 1902, p). 1212,
amîld lie c'oncludes as foilows:

It is under coîiieraitin tco allow fore-i-.iers tii le aiiîled
b x thiir 01'ii iniedical liiCfl, sublfect, Of course, Io certain metre
ti(i is.; The Einperor "L'apoleofl built luis grand opera lionse ii
Pari., first auJl liis, great biospital afterwairds. The Prince (if
Monlacoalhîng deplly iiîtei'ct(i *in Ill te îîhiugn i fleen t marine
înu1Seum11 iu course Of construction, 1 as mnade bis bospital. lus iirst
care ami thouglit. t bias now beenî open andl in full woîrk for
OVer six mnontbis, and bias. lico an enoritions boon iiot ouly to lus
own subjeets, but al-o to the very large population iu Ille sur-
r-oiunbng French and Italian dis triets.

1115 1IigDhlle.,zý the Pillene tif h\îzaîilas Ilithcrt<iou kîî<î
to scienlc by luis valuiable rccrhc~in miairinie biology, but hy the
iiîiinifuceniý gift to) the piriuleipaliîy whiell is îlcseribed. by Our Cor-
vesponident, lie lias shiuwvn hiniscif nio less cager to l)roinotc the coin-
fort and. well-beimg of his fellow-creatnires, wliet.her by ofl'ering
ilîini the mneans of care in sickness o-r by providing uîîctbo(ls for
tule hireventionl of (li-ease. It is tciix lic op.d. tbat thue concessionî
allud1(ed to by Our ceO sp*"-Ioiidlent -wil1 lie carrie(t ont, and fluai
fuireignlers '%Vill be allowcd to biave tlle option of selectinig a mnlediteul
auttenldanit of tlîcir owiatioîîalitv uri thiir 'taN inlisi a -
Lanei.

AN AMERICAN fIENTONE.

Ov'. of< the unot eariinîg and iinvst ideal -%vinter andal-a-
11u111l id eaitli rosiîrts i,~ (itronîehlc, Ali.. w'hii hlas alr1ead *v aJ
qîiired great fai-ne and is attractiflg a, gi'cit iiiiher of lieilli-iseek-
ers and tourists. Thie towii lias an elevation of 360 feetOi
higluest in the governîneuit survey l)ctw-een tlle Rio Grande andI the
cuast of Mainue. he site is a hiigbi rolhing plateau in the îcait. oif
i lie h.g-ica ylliw piue forest of South Mlabaima. The soul is
saindy; there s5 no mualaria ; there are nu poisonous inseets. Tlie
clinîîate is siniip] l e]ibtlî- ail timues of the year. The S;ait
air of the Gif iconuniiilges -%ith the fragrant,do ou oze
of Ille pllme -%cods ; it is absolutcly ee.andu clear, and, thierefore,
of great benefit to ail peî'sons suffering froin catarrli, bronchuial
and thiroat troubles, and frorn thoe depressing effects of the grippe.
Medical eutliorities are agreed. that (iitronielle is au ideal place for

18-1
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those w'ho wish to recuperate fromn nervouls prostration and kin-
(lre(l ailments.

The to'wn is wvitlîin a short distance of Mobile. It bas ai
Poiplation of oi thousand, ývhich is, of course, considerably in-
(Irlascd during the w-inter mont.hs. There are puiblic and priv'ate,

elîoicurches of varioins denoininations, stores of ail descrip-
1 ion-,, a we-il-eqi 1>lpedl and strietly uip-to-daite hiotel, and flrst-cIa~ss

T1'le proximiity- to iMýLobile nmahes Citronelle a partictularly at-
tr-active ilac for those who are fond of city aimusements. The
limiter is offered ample opportuinity to enjoy his sport. Small
gaine abounds. In the shadowvs of the foi'est deer niay stili be

ù-midand teii tiiere is the agile squiirrel1, the tuirkey, the rabbil.
* te fxand quail. As Mobile D'ay is oniy a few miles away, fisli.

i-u is one of the best and most enjoyable sports. Xeighiboring
>tireans are also Nvell stocked with various v-arieties of savoly fish.

Citonele as a gui lu, hich ail gruests are invited to join,
.911d1 also golf links. The surronndings of the place are both pic-

* tnr~qucand roinatic. Thcy are a veritable, paradise for the eu-
timsiastic lover of natuire. Ifere can be fo-mnd bloomingr in ivinter
lie beaiitiftul canicilia japoniea, velIowv jasinile, trailing arbutus,
moli4utain lauirel, r"cviolets anmd other tlowers and shrubbery.
In Mardi and April the w-oods are agloýw wvitli blooming trees and
wîl 1. lowers.

Tt w~ill probably siirprise many to learn that at Citronellews
Muade the last suirreuder of the Civil MWar. Feliable old citizens
rùport that on. )a tli, 1865, Gencral Taylor silgned negotia-
tion3 for îpeace to General Cýanby, at a spot under a cluip of oak
trucs. a mile and a qularter souith of the depot.

The wvater of Citronelle is famous for its curative, qualities
iii ea,-es of kidne.v am-i stoînach troiibles. Tt l)VCrfel'red by manx
to any of the -well-kzno-n leading minerai, -waters.

Motel accommodations are ample aud are obtainable at very
reasonable rates.

It is no exaggerat ion to say that «nowhIere along tic Gulf or
Atlantic eoast is thcre, any more ideal and more attractive healti.
resort thau C2itronelle. The location cannot be excelled, and the
elimiate is considered by varions autliorities to, be i. )re bcneficial
thii that of any other resort on the c. (tst. It i-zs said that many
buisiness and professional moen have, already located there, princi-
p'ally for reasons of bealti.

Citrouelle is easily .accessible, ove-v the Moboile and Ohio, w'viici
f urnishes a speedr and luxuriouis serviee.-Froni St. Lou is 111irror,
'J'imuaj' .22114 190OL).
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I Pub[ic Hea lbh and Hygéne.
I J. J. CASSIDY, i!.D., &mi E. Il. ADAAIS, D

FIRST QUARTERLY MEETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL BOARD
OF HEALTII 0F ONTARIO, 1903.

l'le first quarterly mi-eetingr of the Provincial Board of llealth
of Ontario for flie current year was begun in the office of Dr.
J3ryce, the secretary, February llth, and, continued during the
two following days. The foflowing gentlemen -were present dur-
iiig the sessions: Dr. Vaux, cairman; Dr. Bryce, secretary;
Dr. Oldright, and Dr. Oassidy, Toronto; Dr. Kitchen, St.
George; 1)r. McCullougb, Owen Sound, and Dr. Douglas,
Cobourg.

Iiu bis quarterly report, Dr. Bryce said the public hecalth. had
reina-ýiied fairly good as regards contagious diseases, wvith. the ex-
ceptions of scarlet fever and smallpox. Both liad, existed in a
mnore severe type than w'e had had for some time. 0f smallpox
the statistics show'ed that there had been 2ý,500 cases in thec prov'-
ince during 1909,, resulting in ten deaths. 0f scarlet fever thiere
were 3,409, cases and 2,90 deathis.

Dr. Bryce then interpolated an interim report by Dr. llodgretts,
Provincial I-Iealth Inspector, on the smallpox situation in Tami1ary
of this year. The disease hiad existed in forty-two centres and
there had beeni 196 cases and 10 deaths, cornpared mith 650 cases
and one dcath a year ago. In eigit instances the infection hiad
corne fromu outside the province. The rnost serious outbroalz lad
been at Galt, w'bere there -were eighty-five cases and five deaths.
The doctor reported that; lie had exanîined thirty of the cases and
found that nione of thern had been varcinated or revacciiîated
in the past seven years. 0f the thirty cases seventeen were neyer
vaccinated, four, pwrsftityeasoage, were vaccinated
in infancy and had a scar now; six were vaccinated after cN--
l)osure. It wvas significant that not one of the five who died hiad
been vaccinated.

AXs further illustration it was noted thiat MUrs. 1.1, aged 32, vac-
cinated 17 years ago, w'as the only one of four in a house who did
not contract the disease; Mr. R., icged 43, vaccirated in chiildheod,
wit]i two scars inow, was the on]y one in a bouse of nine to escàape
the disease.



A\ sinifIar case wa (Ilote(l froiii Wilihnt Townsliip). Two re-
Z.rettzblo ia(w~ere the persistent ianniiier in -w'hiclî medical mien
vontinuietl to diagnose the, dise-ase as chikei-pox, linti ni pol
]1iad been expscd ad the ge.;£neral neglect of vaccination. I-fealth
olliecerS, for their mleagre, paýy, hesitated to pron-ounce a disease
Sî11pox foi' fear of aienating their practice. For this Dr.

Ilodett szgesteçl a union of niunieipalities, say in eachi county,
aInd the appointmlent of a comipetent officer at a good salar.y.

Dr. Bryce, resimning hiis ow'n report, rei-narkýed that 5,000 of
ilie total population of 8,000 iii G-ait hiac been vaccinated during
.Jauuiarýy. ln Ottawa, in -1901, 20,000 persons had been vaccin-
.1tedl and in Deseronto in 1901 practically the whole population
lIadI becu. vaeeinated, zand the result was seen recently in the ex-
istenc of only one case inider constant exposure frein a neighlbor-
ing Inidianii reservation. In 1900 the inunicipalities hiad spent
$ 450,000 in suppressing srnallpox, îîot to speak of the expenditures
by the grovernuiient and the loss to p~eople who had been quaran-
tinedl. In. the fa,,-e of all this, there were only two, or three m-uni-
>il iti es, including Toronto, Windsor and Wr.aIlkerville, where
iiere wvas general vaccination, aitheugli there hiad been a law on
thie statute books for forty years, calliing for cornpulsory vaccina-
tion of infants born every yea- by public vaccination. Tt '%vas
vlear thiat a betier law -.vas ncecessary, te inieet the presenit )fldi-
(i6ui', and a 1)ro1)ose( act: \ould be subinitted te the Board later
dhiniing the ineeting.

The scarlet fever biai been mncre virulent than for years past.
lu Toronto last year there hiad been 701 cases and 88 deathsz,.
Tuie deafli rate in 190,9 had been 9 per cent. in the citie.' generally,
aI(I< 1,2.5 per cent. iii Toronto, while iii Januarýy, 1903, there had
been 106 cases and 121 deaths in Toronto, a mu-Lch higher per-
cenitacge.

Tie cliairinan, Dr. Vaux, then reail his annual ad&ress (riliec
pag(e 168.)

The address w'as adopiteil, andl was ordered te be printeil with
Ilhe next annual report et the Boîtrd.

REGI-LATIONS 1?e SCAULIET rci

.tdQ/I/1" iy Ilie I>rorinrial Board of IIcalfh ai Ils .l'rtQziarter/7y
3f..!f i, F('-iruay 1.2/lt, 1008.

ThIe entire afternoon -session, February Ilth, was taken uip in
dliseiussion ox ergulations for the control of searlet fever. The

f~dwigis the text of the regVulations 'as adonted:
Thle Provincial -B oard -of ilealth, subj eet te the approval of the

Licuitcnant-Governor-in-Cou-icil, enacts the followving regulations:
1. MWhenever scarlet lever is present in any imieipality, and

thie Medical lealth O1Eeer requires the assistance of sanitary police

C'an«dian fou rnal of illediciiie and Suriger-Y. I1 Si
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for the pvurpose ''f assisting suchi officer or officers in varrying out
the hiealhi regu-ilatigoîîs in for.ce in the 1ii1anici1)alitY, le shahl teom-
porarily cmpiilo. onie or nïnre, porsons as saulitary police unltil the
c'uncil of the iunicipaht',Y shail have appointed siich offieer 'wý
officers. Should sucli concil refuse or negct to mako suclia-
poiîîtîncîîts on the rcqucst of the iMedical lcalth Officer, they may
be mnade by flic Provincial Board of lcalth.

2. Tho Local Board of lcalth of any iiciipality, ani wherrc
thiere is no loeal, oard, the 'Medical ileailth Officer, may, cjf lier
%vith. or nithouit prior agreecient, take posession of any1 non1-ocdui-
pied land or building îîot being niearer thian 150 yards to ai. in-
habited dweHliing, for the purpose of an isolation hospital, subject
to the provisions of sections 222 to 28, IR.S.O., Cal). 248, 1897, Loti
iiclu.sive, wvith re-ference to compensation and otherwise. Any
titie acquired shall vest in the municipality. The iealth authori-
lies shahl establish1 on said lanîd, or ini said building an hospital
tenmporarily, mwith nccessary applianees for the reception and care',
of patients, and shahl equiip the saie to the satisfaction of an
officer of the Provincial Board of Ifcealth. An am-builance or other
suitablr conveyance shahl also be provided.

3.Aiy daîto tepart of tho authiorities ofaymui
cipality iii taktlinig iînmediate and effective action in carrying out
flic regtilations of the Provincial Board of Ilcalth, or any of the
I-lealth Acts of this province, or any heulti. by-law in force in the
muniiicipality, shall bc at once reported by the M3edical lealtlî
Officer to tho sccretary of the Provinceial Board, of Ilcalth, iii ordci'
that the said B3oard rnay take such rneasures as it (Iceins requisite
for placing the said muniiicipality iii a position, as regards its sani-
tary arrangrements, to cffectively combat the said disease.

4. Every physician or househiolder wvho lias reason, to know or
su3pect that any person under his charge lias scarlet feyer shial
report flic sanie within twenty-four hours to the health authorities
of flic niunicipality, in'tlie inner provided 1--y tlîe Public Ilealtli
Act.

The Medical He1alfli O:filcer of a municipality, or any of his
inedical assistants, having receivcd information of a suspccted.
case of scarlet fever fliercin, shýah immniediately enquire iîîto the
facts, cither by consultation with the attendling phiysician, or by
bis own personal observation, or býy both.

If thec cliaracteristie synîptonîs of tlic disease are îiot suiffi-
ciently developed at the timie of investigation, the M-\edlical 1-Iealthi
Officer shahl kcep flic case under his personal observation irntil its
truc nature is discovered.

Until the timie lias arrivcd wheuî, iii thie opinion of the Medical
Irealtth Omfcer, aIl cause for suspicion of danger is pxasscd, thie sus-
pected case shaîl be isolated and otherwise dcalt w'ith in tic sanie
intiner as prescribed for a case of scarlet foyer.
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5. On tlic occurrence of the first or any case of s-arlct foyer ini
thein uiciil"ipa*tV, the IMedic-al Jfealthi Offici'e h:1 at once place
the person attaeked in tlic i"ýtÂation hospital, font,ý or othier place
pri>vidcd unldor thic Act, and shail takze propcr measturos for ,-,le disini-
feCtion,> (W, if iiecessary, the destruction of ail clotliiiig which

may ave becu oxposed to the contagion, mud for the disinfection
ald puirificathmn of eveorY house, colnvevanco, r-a,,-carioniot

sai1ing NVOsflOl, Carl'iage or other M'cick'e wliich îîîay Lave becn cx-
poelto the contagion.
6. \'Jhero the eniergrency dernands such i neasm's, lie ;;hall

f urther place in another buiilding or tout, -which shall be providled as
1)rcseribed in the Act, ail persons N-ho rnay have been ex1)o,,ed te the

1111taional shall supl)p1 tlîem with ail necessaries until thi. period
()f inuainof thie diseaso shall have elapsed, as provided in sec-
tion 193 of thei Public Iloalthi Aet. No person Nv'ho lias neot h-ad
s-1('arlet forer shial go, or he permitted to go, abroad matil flie
period of incubation of the disease lias elapsedl, and unitil the eloth-
ime ilr offeets w'orni or carried 1) or ~vt i osn xoed to the
conitao'îon hiavc been disinfected as proviclod in the Act.

WVhencver in a bouse thiere is a case of scarlet fever, 01r
whoirever there are persons isolated in Ille sanie (-ni accout of ex-
posiîrc or sup1)osed e.xposure to scarlet forer, no (chilairen or other
pcrsoiîs sliai ho permiittcd to leave the premnises unitil ini the opin-
ioni of the iMedieal Il"ealth Officer, they and their chothing are fi-ce
froîni inifectioni.

7. Whieiieier a case of scarlet fev-er lias occurred in a child at-
toniding anv selhool, the Mfedical lealth Officer. shahl personially,
or thirough another ph*Iysioiaii, cause a dlaily oxaminatien to iho
miadeo f ail the chilcdrein of the sehool for at least mie w-eek fro:- tlie
date of Iie occurrence of the hast case ainengst such chlihdren. Tff
auri children arc absent, frorn sucbi sehool, a iniedii cxaîuinatiou
shah be inade of thien ini the sanie inanner as if they wcre iii at-
tendance ut the sehlool.

S. The iiniium period of isolation of any case of scarlet
foyer shial bo six weeks from the enset of the disease; and -any per-
son then having any diseharge due te scarlet forer shahl be ieae
for* sncli further period as in the opinion of the M1edical Ifealthi
Otice îy be nccossarýy for the safety of tlic public.

9. Iu case of the death of any person sufferinig f rom scarlet
forer, flic Medical I-lealth Officer slial at once be uotified
I'y eitlier the physician or the party iii charge of the
body> and cause, saine te be enviàloped in a, shooet thoroughly
safurated wvitli a solution of iniercurie chioride, in the
proportion o_' eie te fire hundred parts (two drachmns te the
gall), or in a carbolic acid solution of five per cent. teîh.

An outer shoot shaH also e ho pphie( te prevent oraporatioli. AsSI il)I as; possible thîereaf ter the bodY iiuust ho phacedl in a cotini and

1 'ç Il 1.)
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p)ernianently elosed. It shall be the further dluty of the :M1edical
I-realtli Oficer ti see that the funeral be strictly private,
aud thiat the body be buried in sonie cemietery coiu1nonly used, for
the burial of persons'dyig within tb:3 ,z-icl mniniVipality, and tiiat
ail inifected apartments, clothing and other effeets be speedily and
tliorough]y dlisinfectedI, and that no onchi apa,-rtuiients be entercd
or occupied by menibers of the family or othier persons iimdtl tliey
hiae been so disiîîfected.

Thiese provisions shall equally apply to ail undlertakers' a part-
Ilieiits ai furnishinges.

10. Time last lievisc'l ?Rules for Checkuîg the Spread of Con-
tagiolis anîd Infections iDsaeissiled hy the Provincial Board
(ef hleaitb, shiall be the guide for the speciiec performance of siicl
instiutions as are eoiltaiie(l in Ille regihationis.

Onl February 12th, at the morning session, the Board approvcd
a dIraft bill, mwhielî -\viII be iitroduced at time iiext session of the

Logiiatremakzing more effective p~rovision for the prevention of
the spread of smnallpox. 13y this measure it is hoped to iiip the disease
in the bud by a mnore thor-ougli vaccination, commnenciniii thie
homes and in the schlools. By the bill, the secretary Cof every Local
B3oardl of Ilealth is requircd tb supply 10 the Medical IJealth
Ofilcer of the mmnicipahty a list of all cildI(ren w-iîosc l)irths are
reolistere<l in eaei year after the passage of thiis âct, in or<ler that
lie imiay olfer vaccination of such cliild 1<> the parenîts at thecir liomle

within six monthis after the birth of the cliild, -without cost to thie
parents, and ýat the expense of the imnnicipality.

The Medical IIeoalthi Officer is aiso authorized to offer vaccina-
tioni 10 any othier wnv aceinated person fomwl ini such home inu the
saine manner. The Medical Ifealthl Offlicer of each nnuîiiicipality
is appointed public i,'acciinator to carry ont the provisions of the
Act. le is requireci to notify the Provincial Boardi of Ilc-ahhI ci
an iieglect on the p)art of the L ocal Bloard of 1tcaltli, ait also

to) inake an annmal rct-,rii of tixe resulir of the. vacciliation of eýach
person. l'he sccretary of a Local Bioard of Ilealth is also required
tc' notify the Provincial B3oard of Ileahth wdîcn his Board negleets
ta ap)point a inediceal hiealth officer.

The responsibiIity is placed upon 'Medical Ilealth Officers of
bt Inigfromn evcry child attendliîg any sehool within the mnuni-

cipaility a certificate of successful vaccination. Unvaccinated
children are prohibited fromn atteiîdance at sehiools, and any school
trustees wvho fail to excînde sncbl chiidren upon notice fromn thme
Medicai IIeaitli Officer wvouid forfeit the government grrant. Par-
enits Wvho migleet t oniply withl the tenms of the Act are to be helci
respcinsibe and flic existing regnilations f or com pnoryv vcination
whien smallpox is present ini a mnuniecipalityv are made a part of
the Act.

T'poil motion of Dr. CassidyV, the. at, ucgs of the to-ari
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W911% rcqutested Io repo(rt. upon flic Iract.icallility of the adoption
in Ontario of the incthiod,' w'hich lias been in use in Cliicago, of
as- st.,i(r practitimîîcîs to cumbat the spread of scarlet fever by furn-
ishIing- the meatis of laboratory experiment for idenitificactioni and
detectioni of flie 'acîlli of the disease.

At fle afternoon session the Board consi(lered aninduients to
Ihe0 rcglulatiolis relatingo to diplitheria. The regulationis as aîîîended
are as follows

In view of the fact tliat a copy of the diplîtieria regulations of
flue Provincial B3oard of Ilealth may iîot be in the bauds of every
Local B3oard of Uleailh, the Provincial Board lias reprinteci the
subjoined for the giîidanicc of Local Boards, and for tue informa-
tion of the public.

( 1opy of ait Orderý-in-Couni cil approved by Julion Hor Ilte Lie uic»-
aiii-Governior-, lhe 2.3rd day of Deccînher, A.D). 18-91.

Upon flic reconunuiendation of the Hlonorable the iiister of
Agricuiltuire, the Coinittee of Coinucil advise that the aiiiexcdeç
rega1atioins respectii diphlieria, aclopted by the Provincial
li'oard (>f -Icalthi at its fourtlî quarterly meecting, 2Oth 2N'ovem-ber,
1Sý941 be appî'oved of by your llonor.

(Certificd)
P. Il. 31zyci.,, Sccrelary Pro ibcial Board of Health.
JE. LOXSDALE CAPZEOL, AIssl. Clerk Ex.-ecutive C1oitici1.

IbiGI..vriN~Re DPîlT11uuRA.

A dold 1by lhe Proincial l3oard of Ilea 11h al ils Fouthl Qiari-
tonyMccl» .N7ove mber 201h>, 1891, as Àinendcd

Febmuary 121h, 1903.

The -Prov'incial Board of Tlealth, subjeet to the approval of tlîe
L i enteniant-Governior-in-Con i.cil, euacts the fohiowing regulations:

1. Wherever diplithieria is presenit ii any municipality in On-
taiio, and tlicMedical ]Ilealtlî Officer requires one or more st'.nitalty
police for the purpose of assisting to arrest the spread of the dis-
case, lie shahl tcniporarily ernploy one or more persons as police
maîtil the courncil shail have a-ýppoiintcdl sucli officers.

If the Medical Ilealth Officer of the iiîîuiîicipality, or the Pro-
vinicial B3oard of llealth, reqiîirc flic appointrnent of any specified
iiuiiibcr of saniitary policemen, then. suelh imber shall be ap-
pointc(l.

Iu case the council of auîy imj»icipality negleets or refuses to
inaze fli, requixed appointmnents, the Provincial B3oard of iflealth
inay appoint as inany saiiitary policemen for snchi muuiiicipality
as i t deeins uîccessarv.

2). Any defauit on tue part of the authiorities of any muni-
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cipality iii iakingn inunediate and effective action in carr*yingA out
the regullations, of the Provincial Board of llealth, or an.y of t'le
llealth zActs of this province, or of any Ilcalth. B1y-law ini forc
ini the nuiniicip-lity, shall be at once reported by the Medical
llealth Officer to the secrctary of the Provincial B3oard of Ifecaltbi,
in order that the said Board niay take sucl iimeasiires as it dems
requisite for placing the saîd niunicipalit-y in a position, ais rle-
gardls it-z sanitary arrangements, to effectively combat the said
disease.

3. (a) Every physician or househiolder w'ho bias reason te
know or -suspect thiat any person under bis charge lias diphtheria,
shall cause the person te be isolated -until an examination of
swabs taken from the throat and nose shall bave proved the ab-
sence cf the disease.

(b) The Medical Ueýaithi Officer cf every rnunicipality liav-
ing receiv'ed information cf a suspected case of' diplitheria. shall
immnediately eniquire into the facts, either by consultation with the
attending, physician or by bis own personal observation, or by both.
If the characteristie syniptonis are net sufficiently developed at the
time cf investigation, the MeialIealth. Officer shail kecp the
case under biis observation until the truc naiture cf the discase
is discovered. Until tbe tinie arrives mlien, in the opinion of
the Medical llealth. Omfcer, ail cause for suspicion of dangrer is
-past, the snspected case shall be isolated and otherwise dealt
ivithi in the saine mnanner as prescribed fer diphtheria.

4. On the occurrence cf the first or any case, cf diplîtheria
in a inunicipality, the Medical -Iealthi Officer shall at once place
the person attacked, in the isolation hospital, tent, or oflier
place provided under section 106, Cap. .948, R.S.O. 1897, and
shall takze proper measnres for placarding lieuses, for the disinfec-
tien, cf personal clothîing, and, if necessarýy, the destruc-

tio c coting~vic ny have been exposed te the centge in,
and for thie disinfection aid purification cf every bouse, cenvey-
ance, rail-car, steamboat, sailing vessel, carniage or otlier vehicle
which. inay have beeni exposed te the contagion.

5. Wb-enever, in the opinion of the Medical Ilealili O:fficer, it
is absolutely necess-aîy for the safety cf the publie that a case of
diphitheria be isolated in a hospital or bespital tent, hie shlail be
empowered te supply, at tlîe expense cf the muniicinality, a veliiele
for the purpose of carryiug said person te, the bospital. Hie shal
also supply mnes and suchi medical. aid and other niecessaries as ini
his judgmnent are required, and charge thc cost cf saine as previded
in section 93 cf tixe Public Eealth Act.

6. Whenever the emnergeney demands such masures, the
Medical Realth Officer shaîl further place iii another buildingn or
tent, w'hich shail be provided by the niunicipality, ail persons -who,
maiy have been exposed te the contagion cf d iphlieria,, and shahl
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cause thein to bc supplied w'ith ail liecessaries initil the perh-id(
of incubation of the disca,,se shaHl have clapsed, as providcj luider
section 93 of the Public Iflealtli Act.

No children or other persons who hiave been ex-.poseci to dipli-
thieria shall leave their dwelling. or premnises wýithiouit tc erms
sion of the M2edical. ileaflh Officer, who shalh scatisfy hiiiuself
that such. person or persoiis anid thieir clothing are free froiii in-
fection.

7Î. The disinfeetion. of houses, clothxin, ct, anid any other
articles whvlich may convey infection shiah bc carried out under the
supervision of the Meialiealth Officci', as provided i sections3
SI and S-2, of Cap. 24S, R.S.O. 1897, after the sickz person lias
beni declai'ed free fromn the disease as provided. in these regula-
tions.

S. Whlleniever a case of diphitheria lias occurred in a child. at-
tendino, aiiy sehool, thie Medical M-e-alth Officer ýha11 personally,
or -IiroilghI another phiysician cause a daily exainiation to be mnade
of ýal1 the children of tlic schooï for at least one wveek froin flic
date of occurrence of the last case ainongst such. clîildren.

If aiivy childrcu are ibienit froîn such. school, a miedical
exanîinationi shahl be mnade of thern in the samic inannier as if they
were iii attendance at sehool.

9. Everýy person -w'ho lias bad diphitheria shaül be isolated for
a period of liot less than t-wenty-eight; days fromn the onset of the
disease, unless swabs taken fromn the tliroat and noeshall sooner, by
baicteriological culture, have proved the absence of the bacilli of the
disease. In cases isolatcd, -%Nhere, ow'ing to flic presence of nasal
or gl,,anidular dischiarges, the 21edical I-ealth Oficer lias reason to
doubt freedoin fromn tle bacilli of flic disease, lie shall continue
the isolation of the person -until swabs takeni froîn the disehargres
-1h-0, af ter bacteriological culture, hiave shiowN freedoîn f roin the
disease.

10. Ta case of flic death of any person suffcring froîn dipli-
th-ri a or croup, the 1 e dical ilealth Officer sh ia] at oncebe notifîed
by citiier the phîysician or party in charge of the body, and the
Medical. llealth Omfcer shal1 takze sucli steps in the preparation of
the body as hie inay dcciii îiecessary. Hie shiall. cause the body to
bo cnveloped ini a sheet tlîoroiiglîly saturated -with a solution of
iniercurie chloride, in thie proportion of one in fiven hundred parts
(two drachmîs to the gallon), or in a 5 per cent. solution of carbolie
acid. An outer sliect shahl also be applied to prevcîît evapora-
tion. As soon as possible the body shall be placeci iii a coli,
whvlc shall be immediately thiereafter periuaucnt1y closed. It
s;hall hc the further duty of tue Medical Ifealth Officer to sec that
tlîe funeral. be strict1ý private, and that; the body be buried iii
soîne cemetery coîîîmonly useci for thie burial of persons dvinug
\Vitiiii tlic sai(l nîwîiicipality, and thiat ail iîîfecteil apartiiients,
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clothing and oliier effeets, bc speedily and tliorough*y disinfocted,
and that no sucli apartrnents be entered or occupiod by niembers
of the fainily or other persons iimtii thcy shall have been so disin-
fected. These provisions shial equaily apply- to ail -Lnder takors'
apartiients and furnishinigs.

Piecomniiendaio.-In view of the uridoubted value of anti-
toxini as a prophylactie and curative measure in the prevention and
treatrnent of diphtheria, the Provincial Boardl of lleaith wouid
strongly urge ail Eocal Boards of flcalth to provide antitoxin for
the treatmient and prevention of diphitheria in the poor, -when af-
fected with or after exposure to the disease, and that ail medicai
practitionors be urgcd to -Lse it both as a preventative and curative
mealeire.

At tho mlorning- session on February 13tl), Dr. Arnivot re-
ported a gainst the adoption of the mcthod of assisting practition-
ers to diagnose scarlet fever -wichl is inow% :sed in Chicaigo. H- e
said hie did not believe that the truce germn of scarlet foyer liad
yet beon discovered, and. lie -\\as thierefore opposed to rnaking suIch-
efforts to diagniose tho disease in question as wouild bo based on
the recogniition of the Classbalu.

The Board ap)pro\ved of the plans siibixitted by Listowel for a
septic tank systemi of secwa-ge disposai, the effluent frorn -,vhichl is
to flow to filter beds hiaif an acre in extent. The -%ork,ý are based!
on a daily fiowr of 410,000 gallons. The approval is conditionai
uipon the purification of the sewageo eing effective in bringing it
to a certain chemical. staiidl-rd. In the event of the proposed plant
failiing to do this then extra -filtering beds are to be provided.

In comrinittee of the w'hole the Board discussed the expieri-
miental sewago purification -workc donc býy the iaboratory of the
Board hast year at the townii of B3erlin. Dr. Amyot, tho bacterio-
logist, whose exhiaustive reî>ort of the experimental w\orkç done
last suner at'Berhin by hiimsehf and his assistant, 'Mr asmith,
had alrcady been presented, thon addressed the Board at sonoe
lcnigth iupon the subjeets referred to in bis report. The conclusions
arrived at -%wcro thiat a certain standard of purity mnay properhy bo
domanded of ail tuwns disposing ofr thecir sewage in iniand waters.
Thlis standard bias beeni attained both in Engiand and Massacl-
setts, and can bo arrived at by any town wihsupplies a suficient
oxtent of tanks for the treatmnent of one day's sewage by septic
action,ý aiid by running the effluent therefron upon eithier natural
or artificiai fihteringç beds. The conclusions referring especialiy
to, the B3erlin sewagi(o disposai, works are that ma-,nufactories, such.
as tanceries andclgas w'orks, may be properhy required to remiove

acertain amnount of their wastes before pouring their sewagice into
the towni sewcrs. it having- been demonstrated that the sewage
of Berlin is at ieast three times as strongy as the average sewage.
I t -ilso recoliniiends that additionai tank area is necessary, it hav-
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ing- been dcmnonstrated that tic I)rese1t eapaCiIy is instifficient.
to enstire pr*oper septie action. As thie soil «,f the secwagc farmn
is of dlay, the report advises that the purchase of a neig1iboring
property, w'hieh is higlier aî:d is coinposed of sandy soul, wvill eii-
(i>Ie tute t(fl to 1)r<>Vi(IC auil (lhiiet initermlittenit systeîul of filtra-
tion wvlie1î\-l svîlip 1 1))V te r( 1 i ried stahl(lar(l of iuiiaiî~

Thie report was fadopted.
The report on the amended diphtheria regalations was

adopted.
Dr. Cassidy mioved that tlic Committee on lEpideiinies be ini-

structed to continue their efforts to secure a thoroughly satisfac-
tory settlement of the hygiene of barber shiops.-Carried.

The l3oard thien adjoiurnied.

SCI-OOL lIVOIENE.

Sunday Schools.-It is no uncoînon thing, for cases oî iniec-
tious disease to be traced to Sunday-school entertainnments or othier
meetings. Three cases of scarlet fever were recently proved to
have sucli an origin. Stuperintendents, teýachers, -parents, and
physicians should bear this in mimd.

11yopia.-Dr. J. E. Wid mark, of Stockhiolii, and Dr. E. Giuttmlan
w'hlo lias recently been making observations on this subject in the
Eye lHospital of Professor Magnus, of B3resl.au, believe it is not
CCnear wvorki," but hyperemia, of the fundus of the eyc, the resuit
of over-uise, insuflicient food, and the -accumulation of the produets

oftIgue which is the real cause of this affection.

Color-B3lindness.-Thie power of discriminating colors dpms
likze cvery other pow'er, on training and exercise. Iu 10e000
men 369 are partly or wholly color-blind, but only 9 wornen out
of 10,00 are color-blind. Five hundred andi eighty boys in the
prnnary schools of New York, -who had received. a training iii
discriiniating colors, were tested in color vision, with the result
that only one wvas found defective. This interesting, fact is stated
by Alida S. Williams in the Educational Reviewv.

Disease in Brooklyn Schools.-Since Septeniber l8tlî ]ast
6,347 child.ren have bequ. exeluded from attendling the sehools on
ftccount of dliseage. 0f these 1,979 were exeluded because of eye
diseases; 2,920 for diseases of the head. and body; 75 for dipli-
theria; 14 for ineasies; 40 for chiclien-pox; 879 for sk'ini diseases;
i-1- for'wopngcuh and 336 for mumpiiis. A strong plea is
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inado by Dr. Raymond, assistant sanitary superintendent, for the
ap1poiîîtîilent of more ilispeetors, -Who shali devole ilhen' timIle e-
clnsively to the seheols. It is stated thiat 4,000 pupils -were folîmd
w~ho biad neyer been vaccinatcd, and 41,000 children whcse' first
vaccination hiad " runi oiit."->Ii iladeil hi Jedicai .Jollirnal.

The Widener Ilemorial lndustrial School.-Tiiay-Avo acres
on the Old York lload, near Philadelphia, and the suni of
$3,000,000 for buiildig and endow'nint, bave been givdn by a1
ricli ian, -i.P. A. B3. Widener, for the use cf children who are
cripples. The sehool wvill bc residential, and will offer grear adl-
vantages to the sehiolars, mho -wýill be tauglit to inaintain theiseives
at the -%ork: for w'hich they are best fittedl. This is not b," oiiy
mle-ans' the, first beriefaction froux the kin4 giverv. Mr. Widieucr's
oldI boule, a beautiful browvn stone inansioni, at the cornier cf
l3roid Street and Girard Avenue, in pliiladlelphia, wa 'iveu t
the, asy v- a Memorial mirri -emory cf bis w'ife, Josephiiie
Widenier, who dlied there aifte'r a long illness. The -Meniorial In-
dustrial Schiool is in mîeniory cf his wvife and bis son. O. i sic
0?111?e. if. 1iM.

TEN COtI1ANDMENTS FOR TH-E NURSE IN THE SICK ROOM.

1. Thou shait reinove surplus rags, furniture, etc., and niake
ample rooin. for thy work

2.Thona shalt maintain perfect ventilation mithoutdagt.
0. Thon shaît; keep the patient dlean and quiet.
4. iflion shait foresee the needs of thy patients; do net let

themn ask for everything.
5. Thon shait; pronmptly reinove and burn sputuni, and

thoroughly disinfect ail culinary utensils and vessels used býy the
patient.

6. Thon shait restrict visitig loud tallkiiimg, and, above al,
Nvhiisp)eriing, in the siek reoom.

7. Thont shaît net askz tle siclc m'hat; lue wants toe at; rather
say, " I have prepared something, dainty, and I want yen te eat it."

S. Thou shalt net; annoy the sick by telling thy troubles, sad
experiences, and ail thon knowest.

9. Thon sh«ait let iii the smnshine, and1 trýy te bp a sunbeain
thy self.

10. Thou shaît remeniber that the tenthi conumandhnent is te
nuind thinie own business, follow directions faithfully, cheerfuill ,
and promnptly, and the sick wvili arise and eall thee blessed.-
Mcdicai .Biief.
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Ecfitoria[ts.
NEW TENDENCIES IN THERAPEUTICS.

Ix, an able paper read ab the Cairo Oonlgress of Medicinie, De-
ceivber, 1902,4 Professor Charles Bouchard, of Maris, drcw at-
teiitioli to the success ohtained by hirnself and others in. treatingrZ
local manifestation.s of certain renLeral diseases by the topical appli-
cation of speciflo remiedies. Moreover, lie showed that (urativC
resits ei1s1ed, althougli a very small dose of the agent was cm-
p1oyTed. For inistancee, a syphilitie patienit, -who hadl an leae
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guniniall« Of Ille lîuubar. regrion, hiad reeivcd treatîner-1 Nvith mler-
cury and jodide of potassium, these drugs having been uised
singly and afterwards ini combination. -Mercury hiad kio en
applieci by friction with miercurial ointmient, and by hypodermie
injection of miercurial saits iii those p)arts of the body li5isull *vse-
Iected for suchi nethiods, but at a distance from. ie seat of the
lesion. Thiese treatmients hiavi-ng proved ineffective, B,'oluàlair d
injected sub-cutaneously into the peripherýy of the gumma, at first
1 centimetre, and subsequently 9, centimectres of a :oltionýi of
iodide of potassium, each cubie centimetre containing .1 cer.ti-
gyrauTinle% of iodide. of potasim (6-13 grain). Af ter ';eev('nv ,i
hypodc.rni injections of fromn 3 to 6 centigrammes of jodide of
potassium (6-13 to 12-13 grain), the gunmm<. sunk: below the level
of the patient's skin and cicatrized. iJnder similar conditions,
after experiericing failure froi a general treatrnent with spe iiles
of another patient, who had a gamma, the tumor disappeared
after thiree injections, contaîning 6 centigrammes ecdi of
iodide of potassium (19,-13 grain). Bouchard does not
discredit general specifie treatment in syphilis. He thinks
it is always required, but hie holds that, with or with-
ont general treatment, a practitioner by employing the local
treatmnent indicateci above, eau cure an isolated lesion, or one
the progress of -which bias been chccked, and may tliereby rapidly
get the botter of certain unsightly, painful, and dangerous mani-
festations of syphilis, sucli as those appearing on the face, the eye
and tlic toiinue. lef even hopes that in the future we may succeed
in thius curing the deeper lesions of syphilis.

In rheumatismn (flot the gonorrhcal form) equally beneficial
effects have been obtained from. hypodermiie injections of salicylate
of sodium. This resuit bias been more particularly observed whvlen
the rheumatic affection is no longer increasing, or when it no
longer exists as a ge,.ierail disease, but lias lef t certain persistent
vestig-es behlind it, and especially in cases in wvhich it assumes
a local type at the very beginning of the attaek.

Bouchard states thiat an injection in situ of 3 centigrammes of
salicylate of sodium (6-13 grain) cured a case of miarked artlirifis,
and that lie cured a case of arthritic effusion into a joint by injcý-
ing. 10 to 20 centigramm-es of this sait (1 7-13 to, 3 1-13 grains),
dissolvedl in 2 and 4 cubie centimetres of water respectively.
Hie also tried it successfully in sciatica, in the. severe neuritis of
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Z01na1, in asol painfuil muiiscular conitractture of 11c addulctors
of the bigb, iýil- dningte injections into tbc tenidiinoiis insertions of
theso muscles. Ile bias several times observed, that, in cases of coi-
iieuicing), pleurisy, an injection of the salicylate lias relicyeLi the
pain in. the walls of the thorax and casdthe pleurisy to riec'ele.
1le guards hiimuseif by aygthat eveni w'hlei suceessful. in relicv-
ing rlîeuniatism of ant acute or an erratic type býy thiis treatment,
1t10 practitionier should not consider it as ýal-su1fficieut.
It lowers febrile. temperature if the disease is inonarticular; but
doos not prevent the developrnenit of arthritis in othier jinlts-, or thle
invasion of the larger serons membranes. In snch cases general
treatrnent imst bc contimiied. If it is insufficient, the local iircat-
muent w~il1 prove luseful.

l3ouch.ard thinks tbiat thc rationalc of cure by bis method is
thiat the specific acts on the discased p)art in. a, proportion, -wlikli
renders it antiseptie to it, -withont its uiterior diffusion into the
sronnding parts of thic organisni rendering it a toxie agent.
Ire ilînstrates this remiarkz by showing that, if 5 gramimes of sull-
phiate of quinine were disperseci throughi the totality of the body
of a nian weý-igbiing 50 kilogrammes, this mnan. would have in ecdi

ki o~rmmn cfbisboy, and consequently in. cacbh kilograniei of
bis nervous systenii, 1 decigraine of the dIrtig, wlîich inigit. bc
sufficient to cause bis death. But the quinine could Le introduced
into thie maiu's cellular tissue in the proportion of 9200 to 1,000, a
proporti on 29,000 times stronger, without doing any damiage to the
cellular tissite.

H-e also thinlis it possible that the hypoderniic injcction of
sI)ecifics in sniall doses mnay excite solicitation of the natuiral actS
b)y -whicn the ainimal econoniy struggles against infection.

Bouchardl shows tbat thme opbthalrnic surgeons haive, prececled
general practitioners in local therapeuties by applying speci-fc and
non-specifie medicines, mercury, idoin, eserin, atropin, and
p ilocarpin as closely as possible to the diseased parts. In applying
local treatment to the local fossoe to relieve coryza, the practi-
tioner seelis to prevent a, generalisation of an infection towards the
respiratory organs. The local application of cocain to the nasal
nincons membrane arrests an epistaxis, even when due te a cirr-
hosis, and. a few dtrops of a 1-1000 solution of adrenalin applied
super:flcially to a bleeding pile arrests the liemorrh,-age and causes
tic pile to wither. On two occasions ic lias observed a disquieting
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lieinocptysis checked by a hypoderiei injection of adrenialin ni1ade
into flic tracheo.

I-fe stated that mwhile miedicine combats infections býy general.
ineanis, it enipioys the locýal method more and more, cither because
flhc latter exercises an aniiseptic effeet or becauise such treatinient
evleesa,,ntitoxie acts in the organisnm, and by sucli means beconies
re-ally curative. le finished by declaring thitt modern therapeuities
sceks its inspiration in the doctrine of inifection, w'lich. is the prin-
cipal -niedical. glory of the ninetecntli ecinttry, andl which wvill
recive fur ther expansion diuring the twen tieth centiî iy, thius pro-

,;rin the teaching and the iiemiory (-f these tvo beitefactorso

all the a-mes, Pasteur and Lister. .a.c

VITAL STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO FOR, 1901.

TIIE report of the Regristrar-Genieral of Ontario for 1901, showv-
iiig the births, niarriages P'1- deathis in the province for that year,
lias just appeared, anid we take occasion te place a few excerpts
froi it before onir readers. The population of this p)rovince is
coniputed at 2-,1S4,144, and the registcred births number 46,061,
as an-ainst 46,127 iu 1900, being a rate of 2,0.1 per 1,000 for 1901.
Comnpared -\ith Furopean countries anid some of the Amecrican

ates, the Ontario birth rate is decided]y kow. It miay be thiat a.11
the births are net rccorded, but this objectionable neglect of regis-
tration is not peculiar te Ontario. The birth rate in Engliand and
Wales in 1899 wvas 29-3; in Seotland, 30.5; in 1Nerway,, MD.;
iii Massachusetts, .25.8; in Rhode Island, 9,5.9. Among the
cities, the highest birth rate, -7.,%vas in Ottawa, where there is
a considerable Frencli-Canadian. elemnent in the population; thle
lowest, 17.1, w~as iii Belleville.

There were 18,035 ]narriages in 1901, a rate of 8.2, per 1,OCO,
whviich compares f,,at, oma.bly vitlh that ef Brigland and Walýes for
1900, viz., S. The total is, howvever, in excess of the actual mnar-
v.1ge rate of this province, since at certain border cities and towns,
especially Windsor1, sandwich, Sarnia, Kingsten, and Breckville,
marriages are regularly 3-ffected between persons who are residents
of the United States. The Windsor rate, 68.5, is marvellous, and
is 1,argrely dlue te the inf~ x of strangers bent on matrimen-y. Per-
sons frein the new settleements aise gro te points where licenses and
the services of clergymen are available. Thus I3racebridge
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lbas a )narriar, rate of 16.5 ; L'Orignal, 15.13, Lindsa, 1:X

rfjwrc, Nvr 29,608 dah in 1901> a nlortality of 1:.,wliih

evrtaixxly speahs mvdll for flic sahîbilrity, of our cliiate, the effeCtive
action. of mnunicipl)a and provincial sanlitary auithlorities,, and the
rarit*y of epideinies.

A enra! iimt ncch connection with the inortalit.y of
Ilie year is thi numiber of pensons ilving at thr-cescore ýanal more
.years. Thuas there wvere:

J3otween (00 and 69I years ...................... 3,036
.'.. .. ." .! . . . .. .. .. .... 4,051

so yer anîd ovr.................... 3,336~

Total 10, 423

Or,ý 05 per ceit. of the total deaths for 1901. -Many of these were
the deaths of pioncers, fic sturdy men. anal womuen w~ho cnligrated
t'o this country between 18410 and 1 860, and hcelpcd to reclaini
(>ntario, frorn thie forcst condition. On thc other haud, the pcv-
eiltage of dcathis iii flic 1-4 year 1)criod is snîall, viz., 282per

ct.of tixe total cleatlîs. This circunistance m-ou1a1 be a niatter
for congyratulationx \were it Ixot that it is Partby (Iuc to a Iow birth
rate. To illustrate this point, ivc may cite Scotland, where thie
birth rate for 19,bcing. 30.5 per 1,000, fllc percentage .f

(Ieaths for the ige l)criod 1-4 yc, rs, w 3.06 Deaths f rom- the
Ilore ..otcd commnicalible diseases wcre iot ninciroûs,. Froi
tyl)hoid fever flîcre wcre 500, as against (182 flec prcviouq year.
Thiere werc 7 dcaths froni suxialipox, out of t3,000 cýases, ae mlor-
tality of less than onie-foiirtx. of 1 pe cent. Other (leathis werc:

Mese,181;, scarlatina, 268; whoopiing cotugh, 166 ; diphitheria
ai croup, 77i2; inincuieiza., 694. 0f dcaths froni diphtheria andl
croup, Toronto recordcd 1-14. Throughout the province the mor-
tality frorn influeuiza was larger than the prevnons year, w'hcn there
wer 3-94 deaths fromn this cause.

Pyemia and septicîmia, were respoxxsible for 572 deathis. This
is a large nmnber, and it appears that iii cities at least the
great majority of dcedents wcre womnen. Cancer caused 1,094
deaths. The dcaths from.tuberculosis wcere 3,405, or 241 less than.
the prenions year.' 0f late years the deaths f roi tuberculosis,
in Ontario have been: 1S97, 3,145; 1898, Ô,291; 1S99, 3,j401;
1900, 3,484.
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0f deaths froin tuberculosis, 994,>or :30.65 per cent. of the daI
f'rorn that cause, occurredl in the cities; in 1900, tlic iiiortalit.y fromi
the saine cause in cities w'as 1,081, or 31.021) per cent.

As a, slight summary of some of the more imnportant informna-
tion rcspectin)g births, marriages and deathis in Ontario for 1901,
the following table, a îi.fcaonof one of those found in the
Begistrar-General's report, is presented:

Ratio to 1000 of the Population.
Cities. Population. Iidrlas. ?Irra Deatiî,.

To~ronto ............. 208,040.........21.4.........10.3.....16.5
Eainilton ............ 52,634.........18.7 .... 9.7........5.4
Ottawa .............. 59,928.........27-5 .... 9.5.........22.7î
London ............. 3î,981.........18.6 .... 9.3.....1m.9
Kingston ............ 17,961.........17.8.........10. 2.....21.0
Brantford ............ 16,619.........25.4.........11.1......... 15. 5
St. Thoinas ........... 11,485.........17.1.........12.9.....14.5
Guelph ...... ....... 11,496 ... 19.6 ..... ........ 13. (
St. Catharines ........ 9,946.........20.9 8.4.....16.9
Belleville ............ 9,117.........f7.1 10-3.........16.8
Stratford............ 9,959........ 17.4 67.......1:3.9
Windsor ............. 12,153.........21.2.........(8.5.....15.5Ï-
Chathamn ............. 9,068.........14.5.... ..... 15.0.........15.8
Woodstock ........... 8,833.........19.3 .... 8.(;......7i

475,220 21.1 11.5 17.0

DR. UZZIEL OGDEN'S JUBILEE.

IDR. 1.rZIEL OGDEX, of this city, receîîtly cekcbrated the llfticth
aîmniversary of his professorate at Toromto University. It is now
a littie over fifty years since Dr. Ogden delivered his first lecture
iu niedîciie at D)r. llolphi's mnedical sehool, and l)r. R. A. 1Reeve,
Dean of Toronto Uniiversity 'Medical Faculty, tendered a dinner
in his hoinor a few weeks ago, at -which a fewv medical friends -were
prescrit to congratulate thecir confrere on his successfn-l career C-
a teacher of miedicine.

Dr. Ogden began to, study inedicine in :1845 in the Toront')
Seolof Medicine, Dr. Roipli at its hecad, the lecture hall being

part of Rolph's stable. The dissecting rooxu was iu the loft
above. In 1849, Dr. Ogden took bis license fromn the Medical
Board and at once wov-nt te the then village of Aylmcr, Ont., where
lie qîuld1y acquiredl a largre practice. The three -years or more
spent at Aylmer were full of associations pleasant to be rernem-
bered, and thiat Dr. Ogden lias net been fovgotten ivis evidenced
by ani invitation received last aiutiim urgnî imii to bc, presenit
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at n nît csar of thle Bible 8Sicielv* fiAylmner branch of
wvhieh lie had hielped to organize, and of. whielh lie bail len tie
first president. In 1S5-9 Dr. Riolph went iinto tie (iovcrîînîeilt,
1111(1 bis collcagîîes were loft to look about, for freshi forces to
streno'tleni the IFacu1tv. At a consultation bould over the imatter,
Dr. Joseph Workîuaîi said, " If yoin eau persuade Ogden to corne
back to Toronto and go iuto tue School, yon, will niakze it a suc-
ccSIS." Aui iviiition to returui \as at onee sent to liim, ami after

e(11 onsideration, at thie cost of giviiig up a lucrative practîce,
le onctdto take a place iii tlic SebIool. After biis retuirn lie

DIL UZZ/IEI. ODENN.

took bis _3.1). at Vieteria Cîdk' c, eu ntcred Toronto U*niversity
asia occasionial, student, whclirc lie attended lectures for two or

Ilirc e yars, (AI sb cs aleulatcd to hielp liuui in bis own, lectur-
ing., Ilc first tordk the chiair of PbvSiîdogýy, afterwards transfer-
ringe to Materia Medic-a, Thcrapeutics ani -Midwifcrv. Af tel-

soevears additions- Nwcrc made to the Faeulty, and tlue Chair of
Miilmifcrv Nvas zissigiied tc) Pr. ilodder. On tie dcath of Pr.

lloderot-r addition,- w'ere made to tbe Faclt, pr i O eii

I -iuinii( t'ver to tlie newomnw*rs M\ateria \Ieîliea and< Thiera)elti.;
Mid again takziig M liiwiferiv mil I iseases o-f Woiieii migd ('ilI-
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dren. Thîis l dtie ho el illtil the estalislînicîî of 1ieMei
eal Faeulty iii the Vnivet'sitv, Veete' ears , mwlien lieW't
atppoilited to ilte niewl 'V-esîaliî' 4e<l d-iai- (,f Gyîcl gwhieh
lie bield iintil Iiis resip-nation iii Jailuarv of titis year.

In 185'3 lie was appointed physieian to the Protestant Or-phanis'

Ifomle, juist then ''ndd tiroluglî the genlerosity Of the faions
singer, JTcnnie Lind, a, position hield by int for îtcar*y tbiirty

ver.More than (mcc snbstantial, tokenis of ap)preciat ions froui

the J o dof 'Managem ent attested to Ihisfa i tifilnclss and tender-
lie,-, ini the (!re o Il hi, uifle ptt ivttt-z, and hie was aNttnaide a niienti-
lber of Ille staff o'f flic Sidk CiiIlretî's Hlospital whien thiat iisti-

tititi was tirst'tattihel ami. was, a11îîtd the Staff liy 111e
Iorlof the lhontec for. Inceurables: at its heiln. le w.1-

zippiniitedl 1 )bysi(in to the Ifouse of ndsivii a potsitionii
wblieh lic stili l, :1 wvas magide a inleitiber of lite. Staff of ilie

Cenieral lHospital in IS78S, ba ivtice pcîiIlyrefuseil ap-
pointiiit iii favor of biis friends, hlenrv Il. \Vrig-lt and W. T.
.Aikens.

Ile wvas DJemti o>f Vietoria 'Medioal Faeulty frotîti mas iiil the
('ollege -\vent into eonfederation -withi the University oif Tî,rç,nto
in 38<32. lIe wvas also IDean of bbe University Faeuilty iXr ilîrce

veC.a rs. Mie was- a ittenîber of the ohi I'rovinc(ia-l Mvilii~îr
'f Exatiiniers, fot r ilialtv yOaTs, ait oite tinte Ii 1 l le 1Hî.iîii iît 'f

býecretarv. lDe waSt for a tilie editor oif thie (,al;î,,î11 -t.f<mrul of
fcwlScience. io tW koivn as the (imui<l l>ri/;/wnr.

Gîte by (,ne the Uiversity of Toronto bias lost front its staff
foinr meni, giant, iii their dav, Il. IL. Wriglir, W. T. Aikeiîs, Janies,
If. 1xieltardSou,ý alla Uzziel. oge-îîn f whîîttî aniv utlical,

>(.11o0l andi eitv nîiav Weil lipouwbe pke' a1 yîtiîgerI".1 gel-
(ration, strivc to 611l.

Fron the appîrentieeship and sadille-bags (if the o-Iuedoctor
to the i'dern ptysieian, -witlî luis auooie;front a1 loft iii the

stiable tg the pîalatial disscctingr roc-Iliuf the i3ioiogieal, i epar'ttlenit,
seemls a fai' cry, yet sncb Ire the exîrentles ini the prc'fessional life

C)f I)r. Uzziel. Ogdeni wbio iIaS, after (iver hialf a cenitury as a
tc-acher otf tlivinle, resignied thie Chair of inieîdg i lic. lYni-
versity of Toronto.

To> have inugh-it aî11td b bve praoisfisoul nedi(inle for the fiftv
Vears during whlti tite hcaiincr art lias madie its greatest advatncce
ii hlave seen thec initroducIitioni of cioroforni, ellher auJ cuteaine, to
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lîavarii l I lie iiiu and taiti~SS~ii l'~ to bave wvît-

nes'sed the growth. of abdominal surgery, and tlue Nvo-nders of the
ontcuravs, is a lot one uiay well envy biin.

Dr. Oslea luaý ahvavs bwen kuow.Nvl as, a thürul. 11-11 conci
fionis teacelier taou flu11te practical -%as of greater importance
than I'- 14eoretical, whose first and last con sideration was flot

tue sefg y of thec lectuirer, but the education of biis students,
111141 the weitare ouf flîiri fuiture paiut. N;iiiraull v and mî
diiident, D)r. Ogden bas ahvay. been free froin the VUlgar clesire
to slîine lui the puiblie c*ve, buit Who ;-hall estirnate the influence of
(o11 bh las liad a liaîd iii flie educiation of ncarly three genera-

MIav lie iii retiring f romi the prc;fessional. chair long, continue
to eluiJî ib te o/iiiîeu rihq /a/ so worthuly wvon, bis teaching
ever grcen in idue mleuir i- if blis stuldeits-, blis life an i d exauupIle their

nmilation. N-. A~. Y.

IS IIENTAL ILLNE5S A CRIrIE?-$URELY NOT.

Q\Nbas corne tii fle publie not-tice the lieavit-rondiiug condi-
tion <if Trnosiiu-zzaue, wlîcuî plor, wlîile awaitiug ( ? a dmissioni
tooliec f theavns For the henefit of tbose wboù rcside elsewbiere
mayZI %%e eeat agÏ aili lrieflhfthe faut,- of ftie situlation: Tf a per-
SO1 <if ilieauu1, becu luleSsae thei twi l)llpys icianus,

and if tIic:y in tuirn pronouince the case a sulitable one, the person is
iiiiuediately admiitted (if tliere is any room at ail) to a " pay
Wvard *' in loue of thc lnIw î 1 slus If flie inuf ortunlate persoi1,
bowever, bie Very, poor. lie is pdaecd under arrest, îh'iven in a patrol
waggon, to the police station, arraigned before the inagistrate,
referred to the jail pbysician, and, if pronounced insane, confined
in thec counf y jail, aw-aiting a possible rccoverýy, if. inay be, years
hience. TIlic a-sylins, in the free Nvards, are filled almiost to
overflowi tg, and cren flue recent, opening of " Rockwood " Hos-
pital for flic Insane at, Ringston, lias only tenhl)orarily relieved
the congfestion. --\ow bicre's, tflii b: the poor, mientally diseased
011e uunst reinain iindefliitely i. the wvard in the jail until roorn
sonicwbierec au bc inadc for imi. Is not this snirely putting the
niiifortiuuue of a, iiuind diseased on a. par with. crime ?

The Provincial Governnient, on the one band, say they bave
doue what tbey eau f0 provide asýyluxus (wbich we iiiiicb prefer to
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vauIluptl foi.tl. fi Insaiî), and thiat it is tiie duly of the City of
Toronto to provide a tarrying place for its insane pauil)ers umtil
tliey e-an bc iiiade rom for iii the regular fus.-t.ituitionis-andic so
thie fizght g0es o,), anid the poor victiiîn suffers, grows liopclessly
incurable, and often dies ainid shainefuliy unsuitable surround-
ilgs. lii the niainie of lnuiianity, cannot somne oiie Corporation do
somnethingY, no inatter wbletber it is clearly defined as, under their
departmental dut.y or not? If not-will niot another Carnegie,
a Caniadianl ibis limîe, arise and eree!t an Inistitiution for the tein-
porary accommodation of such unfortunates ?

Al il bts off to our confrere, iDr. John :Noble! He lias re-
cently bad soiiietbing worth sayingr on this subjeet iii his capacity
as aldermnan, and hie lias spoken in clarion toues. Let soinethiiîg
more than an echo be his answer. W. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Etiology of Infantile Scorbutus.-This disease, whvichl bias
been described by B3arlow, is said to be mucli more commnon in
the United States than in Europe. It is alnmost solely confined.
to biand-fed infants, especially tbose reared on infant foods, in-
cluding condensed miflk, etc. ininvestigation of the Amiericani
iediatic Society (Miledical.7 Record, July -9nd,. 1898) showed, tChat
of 37î9 cases, the miajority occurred between the ages of 7 and 14
mulontbis, inclusive, and that the disease bas a greater-tcndency to
occur amionig the chlidren of tbc well-to-do. Onie of this, comnittee's,
conclusions, was as follows: " Thle farther a foodi is ren1oved. in
character fromi tbe natural food of a cbild, the more likely îts use
is to be follow'ed by the developmnent of scurvy." Bagiiiski reports
that aithougli infantile scuirvy is partially obsurved in infants
fed on sterilized, milk, it has also occurred iii otlier infants nurscd
at the breast. It seems to be generaily recognized as truc that re-
l)eated lieating and overheating of the iinilk used in feeding band-
fed 1 abies, exercises, a powerf il etiologic function in developing
this disease. Sonie observers tinik that-over-feedliiug constitutes an
etiolognical. feature of the (lisease. Budin, Of Paris, sy hti
would be more sat isfa ctory to ail conicernecl if pediatrists would,
wheii reporting cases of 33arioN's disease, give particulars not only
as, to the kcind of niilk emiployed, but also the quantity of rniflk
used.
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Do Mercury and lodide of Potassium Penetrate Beyond the
f1eniriges ?-Several physicians in Prance liave made observations
on thiis important question, notably Dr. Sicard, and recently
I )rsý Lannoy ami Leroux. Dr. Sicard says thiat the niieninges are
ii!11)QrnieablC to t1heso remedies. In one case only of chroniv3

hydargrîsnreported by iDr. iRaymiond, had IDr. Sicard been
ab)le tca disceril minute traces of iie.-cury in the cerelýro-spinial
fliid. Iu two other cases of chronie hydrargyrisim arising froin. pro-
fessional avocations, not; so weli marked as the preceding one, no
iIieretiry could be found. Clienlical anal*ysis similarly failed
to reveal any trace of miercury in the cerebro-spinal fluid of three
pitients -who liad tabes and hiaci beien put on an intensive treatmnent
bY injections of gray oil, these resuits made wvith gray oil coincid-
ing with those madi(e by iDrs. Lannoy and iLeroux with calomel.
Dr)i. Sicard thought these resuits rni.ghit help to explain the useless-
iiess of inercurial treatmient; in ehecking the progress of certain
sy1 )hilitic affections- of the iiervous systern. H1e even w'ent; so f ar
as to ,:-ay, that they might justify the emnployment of subaracli-
110id ijections of soluble q,,reu ilats in cases of syphilis of
die niervouis systein, whIich had proveci rebellioins to ail kinds of
t reatmlent.

A Compliment to Parke, Davis & Co.-In Progrès Médical,
Jaiiar~ lOtl, 1I3 ppears a lengthy paper entitled, "The Em-
ploviient of the Extract of Suprarenal. Cýapsules and its AlkaIoid
AdrenO1alin,ý" býY I)r. Suarez (le M-Nendcosa, w'hîcl wvas rend before the
Society of 'Medicine of Paris, -27th Deceniber, 1902. After qtiot-
ing f roi the literatuire of the subject remnarks mnade by several
writers on the use of adrenalin iii internai. iniedicine, he proceeded
1(, show froin his owin experience, its great hiemostatie powers in
the suirgcry of the eye, ear, niose, and throat. H1e stated incidentally
that lie lias used in bis practice the solution of adrenalin, 1-1000,
made by Baiieze, Davis & Co., of London, -and another l)reparatioii
made by Clin & Co., of Paris, whichi had also given satisfaction.
For a French surgeon spe.àking to Frenchnien, at a regular mecet-
ingy of a scientifie society, this notice of an American pha.rinae.Iist
is tlatteringr. WTe reproduce it in this journal with pleasure.

Intimate Relations 'Between the Heart and the Lung.s.-
In Wiener iledieii-isclie ITocliensclirif t., Jfune 14, 1902, B3urwincel
alludes to the intiiate relations existing betwveen the heart and the
lumgs. in a certain sense the fuanctions of the heart ané the lung:,s
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supplenient each other; for instance, whcen the activity of tlic hcart
is lessened, flhe inicreasing activity of the respiratory funiction
annuls the hur11tfuil influence of puhnloniary stasis by increasing. the
activity. of tiîe process of oxidatioîî. Tt bias, for a, long tinlie been
noted thiat coinsîuniptiv'cs arc ininiuniie to valvalar heart affections.

On tlie other hand, patients w'ho hiave a hiereditary tendency fo
cardiac wveakuciss, to gout, fo arterio-scierosis, offer a bad soil for
flic grow'th of tiuborculosis, but of 1,225 autopsies Buir\inkýel found
only 5.) fuibercuila.r cases, ývhicli irvealecl the lesions of arterio-
scierosis,ý and in 27of thiese cases the arterial degenieration hiad
assunîiedl the iii( ct chironie efiaracter, and appearedl quite stationa-ry.
Burwinkel tinks thlat einphysenia is a, cause of arterio-sclerosis.
Two factors, according to hirn, predomninate in the genesis of
airterlio-scilero.sis: a slowinig of tlic blood circulation in the walls of
flic blood-vessels,> and an aqltera,ýtioni,i tu fli quoir sanlgiis. Both
these conditions are observed iu emnphyscmai.

liypertrophic Cirrhosis anid Chronic Icterus.-Dr. Gerundel,
Whîo lias studied hiistolog(ically two cases of iIanot's dis-
case, reports as follows: Tn spite of an evoltitiont of several ycars
(six Tcars iii one case, three years and a hiaif in the other), an
examnation o>f sections of these livers, lu a series, revcalcdl the
comnplote i]itcgrity of flic biliary pabsages. Neither angiocholitis
nor periangiochiolitis couhi bc discovered, and Glisson's nodules
(inflaininatory nodules) were quite indopendent of the biliary pas-
s)ages. Ire conicludes,, therefore, that it is inîipossible- to t-race tlie scier-
osis as well as flic chroime icterusQ observed in cases of this disease
f0 a prior biliaî'y lcsioîi. Conseqvecntiy flic ternu biliary cirrbosis
caunot; be applicd to this cafcgory of faets, and the icterus prisent
shoutld be ascribed to tho h-epatie colls. IDr. Gerundel tinkils that
the icterus presenit iii Ilauot's discase is derivable fromn the secret-
ing ýauJ iiot from excreting eleineut, of the organ,-is a hepatitis
and not ail angiocholitis.

A Notable Work in Medicine.--Dr. Sajous, of Plîiladelphia,
whose " Analytical Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine"I is favorably
kno-%wn, is about fo issue an important -work, deali-ng with modern
views as f0 the truc onigin of diseases aud diseaseid conditions,
and also fleic eflîods by which tiierapeutic agents control these
morbid manifestations. We have bad the privilege of looking over
advanced sheets of the profac and sumîinary of con-
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telnts of the -first vol11111, M'vichi wvolld seeml to SUgges:t
"thit thoe (Ictless gad afford eleinents for future lbr

lea(iin( to a new, era in practioal îîciic" Spcci:il
pha riaco-tlnamies and physiologi cal pa thiogy bothi slid(ivi-
sions of Applied T1ierapeuitieýs will be coîîsidlercd in the second
volume. Dr. Sajous wîrites to say that the fwrst vohîmCii w'ill appear
in tie latter part of Fcbruary, and, flchec( mne a fe-w monthsi,
after thie flrst one. Thie work promises to ho hifighlv intei'esing
and inistruictive.

Relative Menit of Butter or Oil ini Cookery.-Recent experi-
mental work (lone by P. Carnot and Miss Dcflandî'e 4îhow thait siîîh-
srqiienit to the dietorf fatty nitters, Ihie qtiatity of liver fat
revealcd by the action. of osinie acid on a section of liver siib.tanice
wvas considerable. 'lie qiiaitifv of fat obtiiid frorii tlic liver wvas
muciili greater after flhc ingÏlestioii of butter than after cod-hiver oul,
aInd parliciularly ncat's-footail. Megetable oibs, su(hi a,:- olive oiu, are
iiot -so woll assiiniilated liv thie liver as animal oils. Tu oncecx-
periment, for instance, the proportion of liver fat. whlîih vaq 71.03
per. enti. six 110ours after thoe ingestion of 10 graîins of buitter, Waes
oiilv 2.6~0 per cent, six houirs after flie ingestion of 10 grains of
v('getall ai. Froliu the sueia ase of assinii lti(1i posscsscd
bv muiînal. oil over vep;getable oils, the adviiit,'ge of ilie former for
eu11lnary ulse is readlily estabiie(l.

Action of Quinine on the Uterus.-After the inception of
labor quinine frequently seenîs to stiniulate the uterine contrac-
tions. It also increcases a scanty menstrual. flow. There appears
to be no an.thorita,,tive evideince that quiniine isan abortifaicient. O.
.Freerici reports in Uliiia Osietrica taduring the silnuier of
1901, lie treated several pregnant wonien witli quinine, wvhichi was
required for nialarial attacks. There were in ail 49 cases-in 47
the cases teriniated normally in the birthi of a living child. Tivo
of the patients misearried. Fredlerici thiinkzs that mi scarriage, re-
sulted iii these cases frorn the severity of. the fever. H- c thinks
that medical doses of quinine cannot cause iniscarriage, and that
this drug nay bc safely giveni during pregniancy. f. .rc

A Nan Worthy of the Honor.-T-'.o-day as an inspiration, and
to-morrow, percliance, as a, Lastiing iemnory, the puipils of tuie
venlerable and respected JTames Il. IRichardson wvishi, by the help of
an ýart;ist througli the media of canivas and bruish, to have looking
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(Iowi o11 tiein froxîî the -wal1s of Varsity the face of thieir 01(1
teachier in iii ntomiy. he pleasuî'e wvill indeed, be iinalloyed, as
the original and thec copy are to be placed, we beliove, vis-a-vis at
the. dlimier table on the 1)resentatioll evening, w'hiere an alnîost un-
preeedentedl toast is to be hionoredI-think of it-to the hiealth,
hiappiness, and contiînucd iisefulincss of the physicianl -%0ho for fifty
,ycars lias been flic able and convincing teaelher of Aniatoiny iii
Toron to. W. «A. Y.

Regulations of the Provincial Board of liealth Respecting
Diphtheria and 5Scarlet Fever.-Readers of this journal, whio
are interested in the îîew regul ations respecting diphitheria and
scarlet foer, -will Iiiid a text of these regulations quoted ini full
iii our report of thec tirst qiiarterly meeting of the Provincial Board
of Irealth of Ontario. (Vide page 186.)

An Erratumn.-An error occurred iii a quotation fromn Dr.
Aîîkot' report of flhc analysis of Berlin qewvage (AÂA
JOLINAL 0F M)IXEAýND StUItIy, Feb., 10:3. p. 13-1). rnsteaa
of "4parts per 1,000,000," it slioul( lhave bel "parts pcr
100.000."1 Ail the other figures are correct.

PERSONAL.S.

SIiNCLIR.-IAt WVoodStock,, February l4th, the Nwife of Dr.
D. J. Sinclair, of a, soja.

lin. MiCNAmAnA. -xas reappointeci Medical. Ilealth Officer of
Toronto Junction last nîonth.

Tiioni3un.-Lî this cîty on the '2th ualtimo, the wife of J. 1).
Thorburn, M.D., of a daughter.

MACLEAN.-At ?dleaford, on M.Londay, IFebrutary -l6th, 1903,
Surgeon Lient.-Col. Caird Ryerson Maclean, in his 6 Oth year.

lin. C. M. FOSTER, of -1101 Yotge Street, and his sister, Miss
C.ý F oster, left for Boston, to sail on the isth uit., for Jinnaica, to
spend a couple of inoutlîà or more.

TiiE following Canadians were successful at the recent Janu-
ary examination iii medicine and surgery foi the membership de-
grec, ï\LR.C.S. and L.R.C.P. of London, England: R. C. Red-
mnond, ILansdowiwe; W. T. Frizzell, M.B., Owen Sound; Drs.
Pope and Robinson, Montreal.
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DRi. J. AicGEUxox TI.,.h\t'Ll, CXp)CCts to 11ove iflto Iis iew resi-
(let-te on Bloor Street West next mnonthi.

Dit. G. R1. *X(-)oXAc;n left for the Southî o>n the 9thi uit., btt
r will retlurn and ho ini his office again on the iSth iîîst.

Vrare glad to bc able to annouince that Dr. J. IL -Lowe, of
r15-1 Crawford Street, ha,,,s recovered froini bis remint iliness.

Dit. Primrw? G. GOLDS-MhT11., of Belleville, bias been appointeil
oeulist and aurist to flhc Deaf and Dn.mb institute of Ontario.
We thiik those rosponsible for ;naking this appoinîrnent have done
the institute a got)d turn in chioosiiig Dr. Goldsmnith, who is îîow
looked uipun as a ivorv able practitioner iii diseases of t1ic eve
and Car.

DR. R1. B. GRANCERu, for manmy years mlanpging editor of the
Xewt l'ork i.Jfcdical Jotarnal w'shs iinforiti his miedical friends
and acqua in tances that lie has becomne associated witb the mcdi-
cal publisbing' bouse of W. B. Saunders & Co., of Philadelphia,
as its representative iii New York city. A fine set of offices lias
been, opened in the Fuller Building, at the junction of iFif th Ave-
nue, Twenlty-thîird Street and Broadway, where hoe -vill be happy
to receive al who bonor Iiru by calling.

Tiii]- Canadian 11edical Exchiangre for the pureliase and sale
of iedical practices and properties, under the charge of Dr. W. B.
iffaînili, is an important department of medical affairs, and is of
great service and benefit 10 those wbo -%vish to buy or seli a practice,
and it is fortunate that it is in thec hands of suchi an able business
confrere as Dr. Hiili, %vlho lias for 10 years prcved himself an
expert along medical transfer lines, and we. advise our readers to
take advantage of bis accunniulatedl experiece wben wishinig to,
eitber buy or seli a mnedical practice.

Dit. J. ORLAN~DO Onui was appointed on February 7th M1anager
and Secretarýy ol the Industrial Exhibition. Dr. Orr, wbvlo is ini
his forty-second year, is the son of Mr. W.A. Orr, now of Park-
dale, but formerly a fariner in Vaughian Township, wvhere tlic new
inanager -mas, boru. Dr. Orr's firýst public sehool, teacher was Mr.
W. J. Gage, lîead of the -%vell-known and prosperous firin of W. J.
Gage & Co., Limiited. After passing throughi the public, sehool and
Gramimar Scbool,'the doctor graduated from the University of To-
ronto, and afterwards tookz a course in bacteriology and public
hiealthi at King's College, London, Eng. H1e first entered the City
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Couill as alderman, in 1S90, and 'was re-elected for1S-09,
ret.iring after the completion of the latter term, alnd îiakýinjg a toilr
of Europe. Foi- t-%%, years he( was chiairilan, of the Parks anid Ex-
Ilibitioli Coinittec, of the City ('ouncil, and wvas the 6irst chair-
mail of ti_1 Techuical Sehiool iBoard. Ifo lias beeni actively asso-
ciated with flic Exhibition almiost, sinice lie entercd the City Colin-
cil, ai was vice-president of the board (lurig thie past year. n-is
fe11ow-%.",-ectors hlave always liad the greatest con-fidence in hirn, and
they believe eveiits, %vi1l aniply jist.ify tbieir unaninious chioice of
hi:i as maniager and secretary. Wce congratulate Dr. Orr on his
.ippointîiient.
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tems of Interest. e4

Polk's Medical Register.-Thie cight1î revised edition of this
we11-know~n work is now under 'way, aud will appear iii due time.
Send. for descriptive circulars, and do not be deceived by imita-
tors. Polk's Medical Regrister and Directory lias been establiied
sixteen years. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Michi.

Russian Universitie.-.Thrle Report of the Univ'ersity of
.Turjew (Dorpat) for 1q92 shows thiat during- tlec course of that
ycar the degree of doctor of mied'eince was conferred ou six, aud
the diplonma of miedical practitioner ou 144 1pcrsoîîs. The total
]flmil)ber of stuldents on1ll 1 ooks of thie liver-sitv -. K Jieff iLi
T)ceinber, 11902, 'vas 2,441. 0f thiis numiiber, 537 beloii,,ed te
,.lie Medical Faculty.

Torontonians Granted Licetise.-Tlie following ,rToronîte
graduates were, at a meeting on Fehruary 02ndc, granlted liceuses
te practice physie iii England by tlie IRova1 Coilege of Ph Ysicians:
G. W. l3adgerow, Toronto and 17n1iversity College,.Lodu
W. T. Frizzell, Toronîto and LTîvrst oflege London01; S. IL.

Me$.Toronto University; Mr. G«. WL' lfowland, 13.A., M\..,
J1 ntL.R. O.P., Toronto HlospitalI and Universi ty, w-as admit-

ted a iiinber of thc College.
A Famous Surgeon's Retort.-Sir Jaines Paget., the fainous

su1rgeonl ~'\ho attended Qulieu Victoria, M'as staynîig at a country
lieuse w'ith another sureoni of great famne, e1nd soinehow the tilkz
hadl turiicd ou the iiiiilîber of letters wvhiehi eachi received. Mlien
tlic post arrivcd oiily one0 or two letters came for Sir James
1'aget, while bis friend received au iimposing batchi. Tue frieud
prouffly called ýattentioni t his mail, anîd Sir Jamnes Paget, wvith
a twiildze ini his eye, observed, " Yes, but 1 sec vours are ail ini
black envelopes."

Dr. Munroe is D)ead.-1)r. D. Munroe, one o£ the rnost prom-
ineut physiciaus of Pcrth, Ont., died suiddenly on Februa*y Oth,
at his home of hieart fail-ure. Hc -\vas born in the tow\nship of
Lauark, sud w-as a sou of the late, Dr. D. 211uuroe. le practised
his profession in Lana,«rk ,vill.agc until about the ye r 1S8, wh en
lie moved to Winipeg sud practised iii that city for a short tinie.
Returning for his faiiily, lie was prevailed upon te reomain. sld.
practice in Perth. ]Jeceased wvas 61 vears of age, aid 1<1aves be-
hiud Iiim te mourn bis loss a wvidow~ and two daughiters.
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Congress of Russian Surgeons.-'rL'e Congrcss of Russian
Surgeous bield its thi'd ineetino' at 'Moscow from iDecember 3Oth,
11902,4 to J'anuary 2nid, 1903, tmder the presidency of Professor
'W. llasumiioNvski, of Rasani. About eighity gurge>is atne b
Cong-ress. The principal subject of discussion was the treatmient
of surgical tuberculosis. The next meceting of the Congress Nvil
bc held at st. Petersburg in 1904.

Medical Faculty of Toronto University .Seeks Money to Com-
plete Building.--A deputation representing the mnedical faculty of

theLTivesiy of Toronto waited. on Premier Ross on '-'ebruary
9jtII and asked for anl additionial boan of $50,000 to prov'ule for IIbe
conipletion of the new building. The previons arrangemieui w'as
for' a lban of $125,000. The deputation included Deaui lieve,
Dr, John lioskin, Chairman of the Board of Trustees;Dr.M a-
luni, .filzceii7ie, iMNcPliedrian, Frinirose and Star'. The Premier
received the deputation very courteonsly, ýan( m nade w'ha t amlon n ted
to a promise thiat the mioney w'ould be fortheconiiiig.t

Memorial to, Prolessor John Young, Glasgow.-Steps are
'being takzen to i'aise a miernorial to the late Dr. John Yotiincr 1ro-
féssor *of Ia~a listory lui the 17 ii'ersity of Gagwiand

committee of about sixty memibers bias beeni forniied forth
purpose of carrying out the int "ention. The cnimiittee is ver -v de-
sirous that ail 01(1 friends ai pupils of Professor Yoming shouild
hav'e this inatter broughit to their kn-iowl\edge so as to give themn the
opportunity of eontributing if so disposed. It is intended that the
memiorial shail be identified w'ith the Ilunterian Museumn (fouuided
1-), Dr'. William Ilimiiter) in Glasgow Uiiersity, andCi ~at it shair'
iiichide a likeness of Professor Young.

Deaths in, the Profession Abroad.-Anong the mnembeî's of
thec medical profession in foreign counti' ies m~ho hiave receutly died
are Dr. Isidor Aibu, of B3erlin,ý soinle tiîne professor in the Medi-
cal Sehiool of rlerîalî, Persia, aged 67; Drî. Alfred Kast, Pro-
fessor of Medicine and' Director of flic Medical Clinie iu tlic Uni-
v'ersity of B3reslau, agcd 46; Dr. l3ernardo de Serra da .Mirabeau,
for many years Professor of Physiobogy, aund somne timce 1)eail of
the Medical Feulty lu the University of Coinbra, agced -s-7 - 14I.
Ir. Lawdowski, Professor of IiTistology and Einbyology ini the
Military Mledical, Academny of St. I'etcrsbmurg; Dr. M. V. Pereira,
Professor of Clinical Surgery in the Universit ' of B3alia: ai,
Cari WN\enzel, formerly Surg(eon-General of thie Germiaî -Xavy,
a&ed 71.-Lancet.

Gravenhurst Sanitarium în Need.-The Executi ve Con,1 mit.tee
of the National Sanitarium Association lias issuied anl open letter,
askinig for aid for the Hlospital for Consuimptives at Gravenhiurst.
The letter states that the pressure on the iiucreased accommodation
lias becone very great, and further admissions are necessar-ily
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refuscd, unltil turtber extensins are made. Bidgsto 411011xu-
mlo(late at le-atu fiftv more patients are said to be inuxiiediýatv re-
quired. The. instituntion lias ir anl overdraft of $M0709 iii Ille
Imlperiai l3ank, and the estixnate<l shortage betweein revenue and
maintenance accoxmt for the vear is $20,000, ilklgtalolig.a-
tions of $3,0.The cost of the inierease(l reon<dtor-
qired is, plaecd at $10,000, so that $41, 709 is required by lie
associ'ation. subseript ions niay be sent to Ille Xationial Trilst Co.,
King S treet Eaqt, Toronto.

Toronto University Senate.-At the hast, ieeting (, the
Sonate of the fnvrivof Toronto a statute raS passedl provhl-

ii(vthttc gif t of $200 11oi the B3oard of Trade of the city
OfToronito shIonild be dIiîided inito %eo selholarships of $00 and $40

respectively, to be aivarded to the students wvho imatriculate and
enter on the commercial course in October, 1903, and inito tiro

schlaslpsof the saile aioillt, to l)e aw-ardced at the exaniunat ioli
on th ~rs yu~'-s ork, in ay, 1904. The exaijuers in pliar-

înacy for 1903, are as folluows: Pharniacy, l)-,. Harrison, pru-
seriptions j.nd dispensing, Dean fleebner; ehemiiistry, Dr. Chal-
bers; niateyia miedica, Dr. Fotheringhiam - botany, Dr. Paul Sccett.
Mâiss A. M. llo-%son lias been appointed examiner mni Frenlch ani
Gerinan for agriculture. 1. Il. Riiiible and J. H-. Roebuck irere
admit.ted to the degree of B.4A. and W. 1-l. Ariderson to thiat of
M.B.

Foreign Practitioners in .Spain.-The Spanishi la.w of~ Sop-
tomber 9thi, 18157, gwave to the Goeîunacting on adric of the
(2omicil of Public Instruction, pow'r to recoginizc ilidical. studio's
pursiied 91bioa(l, and to grant to persons holding a. regn1ar diplomla
obtaincd 1il another country the temporary righit of pats.
niedicine in Spain. On the downfall of Qucen Isabella, a more
liberal spirit prevailed, and on February t3th, 1869, Senr Zorilla
issued a decee deelaring that foreigi (lgrees should bc liel<î. as
equiv.alenit to Spanisb, aud granting foreign doctors the righlt to
practice, in Spain, on production of thecir diploiias and pa * vient
of 500 pesetas ($100). This ininisterial order lias reccufly been
rescinded. A royal decrce, <lated Novenîber '4th,> 190:)1 reviv~e..
Illc lawv of 1857, bilSpnd its 'api>lieati>ii tili a nir or liiailce
liais beenl prom-tlgiited. Foreign. doctors nom, priactisinig are to) be
compelled to, comiply -%vitlh the liew% enactiiient irithiii six years.

Reed & Carnrick's New President. -Reed & Carnirick art- Io
be congratulated upon the election of Dr. Edwin Leoniard, J r.,
to the presidency. This action is along the line, -%ich we have
attained, that a slharp deinarcation nst be drawn Letwveei re-
putable phiarmacen ticali houses and those n-sh roomu grow'tlhs, wvlî e) i
treat the physician in a iost unethical fashion. The election of
IDr. ILeonard, -%vho is anl alumnul1s of AmesauJ reccived bis
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niedical degree fromn Hlarvard, -and ibas had years of training- in
thrcc of the largest and best-knownl hospitýals of >i\fassachn setts,
and is aiso a, nieber of the Ailericail -Medical Associa-tio,ý tile
M~assacliusetts *iled iecal Society, and other sinmilar nliedical. and
scieiitifie Societies-, starts a niew anci pleasing era thiat sooner or
later inu: be followed by othier reputable biouses, i.e., iat Ille conl-
trol of pharmiaceutieal produets shoiffl- beo in the huts of trailled
niiedlical mnen. «We feel assured by the ýaction. on the part of Reed

&Carnr-ick that the Iiigh standard of thieir produiets wilI 1)0 main-
taincd.

Contract Medical Practice.-The Fleetwood Gazette states
thiat the iiedical moen of Fleetwood have notified the iemubers of
the Oddfellowvs, -Mecimanics, RLechab)ites, anid Oranigeilenl Iodges
thiat in future the rate for iiedical ýaidI iniuzt be 4s. a iinemiber,ý 'Vitli
a fec of Is. for each adit ineier exaniuiedl on outrance to a lodge.
At a joint meeting of tlhe menibers of the lodges, held recently, it

w decided, 'after a lonc diselissioîi, to olfer 6s. 1. a iliecinber;
a11(li t -\as sugete tat if thiis' was imût accCl>te(l flic services
of a imnedical mail sboluld be obtailucd for the (liffercut societies,
and that hie shiould( Le guaranteed a saa o '180 a -ear. Thec
rate of 3s 4 -dwe arce informnied, lias nlot 1)011acclte by the
mIiedical mni and ever-V onc whit lias hokei ilnto timis question Iinist,
be aware that sucli tcrns canuiot be reinnerative. Tt appears
hlat the clubs in Fleetwood have hithierto 1)0011 6ain (l.O. a

Vear., and hiave thius existed tbirougih eicarity of theic edical
profession. In, our opiniioni it is a disgra.ce to wvorking mon whio
desire independence and fair daigto offer sucli rates.

"1Biochemisches Central blatt. "-Tlie gTreat strides mnade in
iledical chlemistry ýanid in those fields of iledicine vcrging ou1
('hcienistrýy necessitate(l the publication. <f a central organl. Thmis
is now published iu Blerlin by Carl Oppenheimer, uider thie dirc-
l ion of Ehrii, Fischer, Hossel, Liebreielh, Muller, Proskzauer,
SaIlow'sk-i and Znunty, andl they ha«,ve- appoiimoed Ileiinrichi Stern,
of N1,ew York,> editor for thie United kStateis aud Canada.. Til
objeet of time publicationi wvi1 be: (1') To report sucli experiment';
-inJ observations of 1liYsicial ýai( emnployed eiîernlistry, w'hlichI arc of
umportanc. to the plîysician. (2) Reports oni the physiology of
plants. (3) Phio.ciogo(ical ebemiistry ln the na.,rro-,vcr sense (con-
stituents of thie body and their derivates). (4) Chemist*y of thie

iscsand organs iinder normal auJpthlgia couditionis. (5)
('hemnisti'y of digestion, secretions and exeretions, mnietahohisil
and 1)100(1. (6) Fiermnents aud fermentations, toxinis of a nonl-bac-
ternal nature. (7) Ceunilistry of the pathogenie, uiro-o7rganiisînis

t(xinis, anti toxinis), phienonena of ii nînnun i t*y. (8) Toxicology-5
a1u1( phiarmacology. (.9) Iflygieic cemiistry, disinfection, cxamn-
iniation of -%atcr. As ii-s is thie onily international org-al devoted
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to these scientifie fields, Americanl observers and investigators
wvi11 flnd it to their interests to prepare abstracts of thecir papers
which hiave appeared since January lst, and wvill appear here-
after, and send thern to Heinricli Stern, No. 56 East Seventy-sixtli
Street, New York City.

Two Retirements from McGiII University.--The action of the
Bloard of Governlors «E Mi\cGill 'University, ini retiring Dean Jfohn-
soni and Professor Clark Muryof the Faculty «E Arts is de-
feinded by Principal Petersen. Hie remarked, that in ahnost every
university it wa-, the custoin «E the Governing Boardl to l.x an
age lirait at which professors mighit or might not be pensioned, off,
accordingy to the option of the B3oard. In several institutions this

Zge liimit -%vas flxed at 66 years. No sucli limit, however, had been
placed at 31eGili. On the contrîir*y, it was feit thiat the question

oage wvas one tkat should be largely loft to the discretion «Ethe
ordof Governors. _No professor, said the Principal, liad a

;ilit to expeet that hoe xould. be continued in service until hie drop-
ped in barness. With, respect to the retirement of Dean Johinson
and Professor Clark Mrathe Principal stated that the c'mn-
ditions gOvering( s,:ucl retirement wiere considered. to be inost gen-
erous. Eachi would renr<'lu in active service until September next.
Then thieir active connection with the Unîiiverqity wrould cease.
Biit for two years longer they wiould ecd receive their present
sailary in full. Mien thev -%old be paid an adequate and generous
pension. Dr. Petersen denied that, it was the intention «E the Uni-
versitv authorities to retire ail their old professors. Tt wvas learned
th-at Dean -Tohnsoni and. Professor -Murray were, perrnitted to, resigrn,
and thiat their resigniations -were, îicepted at a special meeting of
the Board of Governors on Tuesday last.

The Uselessness of Kernig's Sign.-In 1884, whcn 'Kernig.
des,-iribedl what is now kno-m. as his signr, ixe., inability to extend.
the keg passively and fully mhen the thigh is flexed. at righit angies
to, the body, hie asserted. that it ivas pathognomnonic of some forin «E
nieningitis. Aýfterw'ardl, frora time to, time, varions observers
uioted its presence in cases of epidemnie cerebrospina-.-l mneningitis
and tuberciilar ineingitis. But it mvas not by anýy nieans constant
iii either forin of the disease. In 1808 Netter again discnssed the
regrular presence of this sign. ini ail cases of meningritis. Thlese
statenients, led to renewed investigations, and the resuits have xîot
been at ail simular. Men w\ho have wvrittenl books, Rotch,
Grifâih 11-oît Croniby and. othiers, state that it nmay ur
may not be present in meningitis. Some flnd it more
often in epidein'ic, otbers in tubercuilar nieningritis, but
nover constantly in either. In a recent article, lRan-
dolph (Aner'ican îifedirie. November 8, 1902) says that lie
has found ICernig s sien in a great mnmber of patients wmith other
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dise-ases, ini. fully 60 per cent. of eidren suffering fromn various
disorders, and most observers agree -withi ini. In fact, inany
clinicians liavýe observed that, in conditions in which there is rie:id-
ity of ail the mruscles, Kernig's sign is often easily elicited. But
it is neyer found i11 healthy, active children. liandoipli explains
that, -when the cerebelluin is irritated, this sien is present in cases
of nieiingitis; mwhen it is absent the ineninigitis is probably not
situated near the cerebeihuin. But fromn ail this there remiains one
simple conclusion, namely, that, as a symptom. either of tubercular
meningitis or of epidemnic cerebrospinal mieningitis, the liresence
of Kernig's sigui, since it inay or rnay ifot be present, and is often
elicited perfeetly whert there is no question of meingitis at ail, is

abslutly seess in diagnosis.-Philadelp7iia 3h'edical Journal.

Serumn-Therapy ini Typhoid Fever.-Over a year ago Chante-
messe publiied his flrst article show'ing the resuits of his antity-
phoid serumn in the treatment of typhoid fever in Paris (Bulfletins
et Mémo ires de la Societe Medicale de.s Ilospitaux de Paris, No-
vember 15, 1901). At the Egyptian Nfedîcal Congress, hield latst
month, hoe reported later resuits from. April, 1901, to Pecemiber,
1902 (La Presse -Medicale, Pecemnber 24, 1902'). A review of
the statistips of the various hospitals of Paris, oinitting that under
the direction of Dr. Chantemesse, shIo-%ved thaýt the comibined mior-
tality from typhoid foyer wvas 19.3 per' cent. While there were
naturaliy variations, the 1owest recorded niortality ini any hospital
exceeded 19, per cent. In the hospital in Dr. Chantemiesses
charge, -where serurn-therapy -was adhered to ili cverýy case, there
were but 7 deaths out of 186 patients, a niortaliy of 3.7 per cent.
Other treatment ernployed w'vas practicaily the saine in ail the hios-
pitals. Three ont of the 7 deaths w'ere due to perforation, one to
purulent peritonitis, and one to intestinal hicinorrhagce. Ail these
patients came under treatmnent late in the disease. Chantemesse
has noted no complications in patients coming under treatmnent
early. So necessary does hoe consider ixnmediate serum-injections
that lie gives theni even before the diagnosis is certain, for 2, ce.
c.111 do no harm. So far in Paris 356 patients have received this
serumn-treatmenit, -with but 1L7 deaths, a, mortality of 4.7 per cent.
At Toulon, out of 151 patients treated, 13 died. Adding this,
the m.ortality was 6 per cent. The German armny statistics, always
held up as a model in France, give a mortality of 9.5 per cent. in
typhoid feyer. Chantemesse, explains the, tffeet of this seruin
in that it is xiot only both anti-infectious and antitoxie, but, above
ahl, it excites phagoc.ytosis. Thus it is almost specifie iu typhoid
fe'ver. flesides, hoe calls attention to the necessity of isolatingr
t*yphoid foyer patients for the protection of otlier 1patients.
This ho, coxisiders an important inea-ns of prophiylaxis.-Phila-
delp7Lîa Aledical Journal.



The Topical Treatment of Specific Vaginitis.-Gonorrheal
vaginitis is, and ever has been, the bete vnoir of the gynecologisu.
Rebellious to the treatment, the pharmacopeia, las been ransackzed
to furnish remedies to control the disease, and not with the best of
success. 0f ail the older inedicaments that have been ernployecl
there is but one that has consistently givei any degree of satisfac-
tion. Silver nitrate, vlhen applied directly to the spots of active
infiaammation, has been instrumental in arresting the progyress of
the disea.,se. Solutions of the strength of 10 to 15 per cent. have
been largely nsed for this purpose. A few vyears -go Doeder-
lein and other Germnan gynecologists, clairned that by the use of
silver nitrate in very strong solutions they could abort au acute
gonorrheal vaginîti s. ndrlocal or general anesthesia the
vagina was painted from the fornices to the vestibule with the
silver sait, in ai solution of one dram to the ounce. Owi-ng tu itý;
severity, this mnethod bas not corne into general favor. The sug-
gestion, also made by Doederlein, that the restoration of the acid
environment in the vagina, -%%onld resuit in the cure of chronic vg
initis, lias not been altogether snbstaDtiated. Accordingy to this
auathority, the normal bacilli of the vagula secrete a
lactie acid, *which is ininmical to the growth of pathogenioe
gerins. Accordigly, lie introdnced varions solutions (one to -a
per cent.) of lactie, acid into the diseased and alkalinevai.
This inethod has beeii tried by others -%ith varying degrees of
success. A 29 per cent. solution is as stronig as it shiould, be al-
pliedl in order to :void a canterizing effect. Many of the new-er
silver salts have been used -witli considerable satisfaction in recent
years. Especially is this truc of protairgol in a 9, per cent. solui-
tion, argyrol in a 2, pet cent. solution, and itrol in preparations
of weak strengrtb. Under the action of these silver salts the vag-
mial inucosa does assume a, condition inucli nearer the normal.
Probably, however, the best results in the chronie cases of this
disease have followed applications of trichloracetic acid, (1. per
cent. to -9 per cent ) and inethylene bine (1 per cent.), especiallv
the latter. Painting of the vagina býy mnethylene b-Ine froin the
vault to the vestibule once or tvice w'eel libas lîcen miost -prompt
in arresting the disease and restoring the character of the mucous
membrane. .à curious feature associated -%ith. this treatinent is
the rapid discoloration of the '-ainted mnucosa. Athlougli of an
intensc bine color at the timie of treatiiient, withiin twenty-four
hours tli, normal coloration will be restored.-Pliladelpltia Jcdi-
cal Journal. ____

DR. R. LoRNE gTEw.&nT, wvho enjoyed a lucrative and extensive
practice in Bolton for a number of years, bas recently moved to
Toronto and located at the corner of Gloucester and Church
Street.s.
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cThe 'Physécéan 's Library,

B300K REVIEWS.

Hiodern~ Eloquence. A Library of F amous .After-dincr Speeches,
Classie and Popular Lectures, the best Occasional Acidresses,
Anecdotes and Short Stories. Ten. volumes. oNx. Tiros.
B. REED, Editor-in-Chief, in collaboration wvith I-fox. Jusrizt
LUOCARTIIY, Mà.?., 1RoSSITER JOJIINýSOX-,., ALBERT E L-LERiY
BERGII, assisted by fifteen disti-nguished gentlemen as a Coin-
miittee of Selection. Elaboi'ately indexecl; p)rofusely illus-
trated. Philadeiphia: Johin D. Morris -& Go., 1L201 Chestunit
Street.

This wvork is without precedent, and no matter how large one's
library, it -%ill not duplicate a single volume. For the flrst timie
the best after-dinner speeches, lectures, addresses, anjecdotes,
remniniscences and repartee of America's and England's most brul-
liant men are collected, edited, arranged, by an editorial board of
men, thernselves eloquent with word and pen-friends of Mr.
Reed, -who have achieved eminence in mauîy fields of activi ty.
N~orth, South, East and West, and the Mother Country as well,
have beexi searched for masterpieces in every field of eloquence.
he work is enticingly entertaining, but it is muchi more; Amnen-

can literature does not elsewhiere afford so valuable an expositior,
and discussion of the important events and questions of national
history, non as many specimens of purity and grace of style,
and beautiful and classical English. The work contains a perfect
wealth of information, and is a -wise purchase at double the figure
asked for it. There are seven special articles, hioweven, by thi(
editor-in-chief, ,and six of his associates, -%'orthy of special corn-
ment. " The Influence and Ilistory of Oratory," by the on.
Thomas B. Reed. A very comprehiensive, and instructive article
by the editor-in-chief, on flic varions formns of oratory-the
after-dinuen speech, t.he lecture, the literary address, the coni-
inencement address, the eulogry, etc. This article -%ill, prove ex-
ceedingly valua-ýble to youug men. " Introduction," by Albert
Ellery I3ergh. This is written fromn the standpoint of an associate
editor; but it îs more than an introduction; it displaýys a general
experience in the highest fields of literature, and a very intimato

Ituilltqnce with the VaRt literanýy labors involved in gathcring,I
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editing and. classifying "Modern Eloqueuico." " After-diiun or
Speaing," by Prof. Lorenzo Sears. Prof. Sears, of Brown Uni-
versity, is the foromiost Amierican authority on lfter-dinncr speak-
ing, and i the article hie bias written for " Modern Eloqiiene"
lie traces fromi primitive days to the present, and in a most charîn-
ing mianner, ixxan's tendency toward the combination of feastiwg
and speech. Prof. Sears also gives inany very practical and hdpll-
fnl suggestions, and nxucb wholesoine advice to tbe after-diinîxer
speakers. The reader of bis inasterful. and entertaining article
-%ill. acquire a tbirst for the grreat gcms of post-prandial oratory
contained in this library. "The Lecture and the Lecture Plat-
forni," by Edward Everett Hale. Fromn a long and intinuate ac-
quainta]lce with. the lecture and -witli Iceturers, this king of tlue
platforni combines an interesting niarrative, and valiiablesge-
dion in a very happy inanner. "Literary and Occasional Ad-
dresses," by Hlamilton Wright Mabie. This article Wy fie nôted
author andi essayist affords an admirable introduction to the de-
p)arhinent in -%hicbe are presented specimiens of thoso polishied and
hîghly instructive addresses w'biclî occupy snich a fitting plaee in
this series. <" Wit, I.umnor and. Anecdote in Public Speech," by
the Hon. Champ Clark. Aniother happy selection. Since the
death of "Suniiset" Cox, probably no other man in Amierica-
certainly no other man in public life-ould write on this sub-
Jeet from sucb a boundless fuind of experience aud geuiins as flic
distiixguishied Congressmnan from Missouri. "The Eloquence of
flic Stiuunp," by Jonathan P. Polliver. The cloquent Western
Seniator deals inost iustructively and skilfully with the subjeet of
"Camipaigiî Oratorýy."' 1-e furnishes bounteous entertainnient,

enliglitens -%ith reruinisceuce, auJ makes suggestions -wbich mnight
profit the mnost skilled and farned cainpaigner. The set is coruplete
in ten sumnptuous volumes, uniforrn in si.-. and appearance. The
type is a CaLxtoiaýn old style, a clear black letter, cast especially
for this -%ork. The paper is inade by% contract especially f or
this -\vorl,. It is soft and srnootb, of medini wveight, bigli quiii-
ity, anid is uiltra,,-diirable. It will nover crack or fade. The print-
ing is donc with serupulous care. In order to ensure, tbe nost per-
fect register and impression, the presses are mn. at half-speed i.
prinitingc this edition, and only biaîf the usuial numiber of pages
are printed, in ecdi " form." Tlîe illustrations are prinited by
hand from engraver's original plates on Imperial Japanese velluin.
Great attention bias been paid to tbe selection and reproduction of
the illustrations. They are executed. in photogravure, fuli-pago
size. There, arc seveuty-fEve of thern, ahl direct " positive " re-
productions fromn o'5cri.ig1 sources, é)mwitbout the usual intermediate
steps of one to three "Inegatives," in eci of whichi sonie detail
would bc lost. There are thrcc st*yles of b)iidings-fine Einhishi

ar ltthrec-quarters Persiýan ]niorocco,adfuiPrinm-
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occo. Each binding lias gold tops, and is stam1)ped iu goldl fromn
spccîally made lesigns befltting- the nature of the wr.Write to
John D. Morris & Co., publishers, 1201 Chestnt Street, Fhla-
deiphia, for sample pages, etc.

A 31anual of Mredicine. Editeci by W. 11. AL-LCiII, M.D.
(bond), F.11.C.P., P.R.S. (Edin.), Senior Physician and
3ecturer on Cl1inical Medicine, 'Westminster Hospital; late
Examiner in 11edicine in fixe University of London, for the
IZoyal College of Physicians of bondon, auni for the i3riliisli
and Indian. Armny M.Nedical Services. Volume IV., 1Mscases
of the Respiratory ani of thc Circulatory Systems. New Y ork
The Macillan Company. bondon: MailnCoxntpauy.v
Lirnited. Toronto: The George Morang Company, bimited.
190-9. Ail rights rcserved.
This volume contains 493 pages, iuclnding the index. Thiere

-ire 32illustrations, 3 colored plates, a table showving the levels ot
varions structures iii the thorax iu relation to thc spies and bodies
of the vertebrae and charts of respiration and teiperature cuirves.
The contributors are such -well-knownm men as J. M-itchell Brnice,
M.A.,4 L.D., M.D., F.R.C.P., on Iies of the Ileart -and Blood.
Vessels; 'Francis PeRavillard Hall, M.D., F.R.C.P., on Diseases
cf the Pleura; Leonard Hill1, MH.B., F.l1.S., ou the Physiology of
]?tespiration and Circulation; H ector iMackenzie, X. P., F.R. C.?.,
(en Diseases of the Lower hlespiratory Tract; Eewis Smnith, Mà.ID.,

M.R..P.,on Disorders of the Upper hlcspirator.v Tract;- the
Editor, on Disorders of Diaphragrn and Dropsy. A physiological
introduction to the IRespiratory Systeni, the Morbid Anatomiy,
General ?athology and General Symnptomatologýy, takçe iip tIe
llrst 138 pages. Diseases of the Respiratory Systeixu are theu
deait -%ith in a very clear and coniiprehens-,ive mrauner. Tu tlxe
section devoted to the Vascular System. tIe sanie plan is adopted,
viz.: A Physiological introduction, followved by the General
Pathology, Morbid Anatomy, Physical Examnination of the I{eart

ameea ypoaooy. The above arrang em ent vili be
fouud very helpful to a good nnderstanding of the diseases treated.
The work is thoroughly up to c1atc, is very concise, and is casy
reading. The tubercular test, serum diagnosis, the uses of the
X-ray, and the latest advances in bacteriology and blooci examina-
tion are treated of in connection with the varions discases. *We
are much plcascd -witl tIe work, and can highly recommend it
to our friends. )V. J. w%.

C'onfessions of a Tif e. By MARýiiy ADA'[5. Toronto: TIc Copp,
(Clark Co., Limited.
ThUle book departiineut handed this book for review to oee of it-3

bachielor collaborators. Quoth le, -%vhat's this? Confessions of a,
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wife ? Saine gaine as the confessions cif a eonverte,4 min, or co-
fessions of a converted 2Morrnonist? Mary ouglit to be ashanîied of
hierseif, giviing the thing awvay!1 However, 1,il read if, a-nd sep
ýwhy slie left him. The bachelor editor thoughit to shorten his
labors> and asked a, -woman friend, " What sort of a love story
is this anyway ?" and the answer lie got -%vas concise. " Unsatis-
fa-ýctory." So he w'as forcccl to, read for himself. After lie had
read the first fewv dhapters, hie said, " I see my finish. No Young
girl is mine! A widowv with experience is my fate." This story
girl is a regular cloud hunter. But patience had its rcwa,,rd. Thc
cloud hunfer develops into fIe neglected -%'ife, -while I-ubby gocs
across fhe street and flirts -%vith his wife's best friend. Then ap-
pears the wý,ife's old loNer, truc to the very best ideals-and,,of
course, lie wvas a doctor!1 Wcll, lie pulled the baby flirougli diph-
theria, or somethin-fhte fatigue w'c doctors undergo in piillingw
patients through things is s0 tiring-ahinost as fatiguingY as getting&
thiere " just iii tinie "-xdtiien lie set out on a stili hunt af ter tl e
erring husband. Now, w'hat Nv'as flic matter wvitli lubby? Youi
can't guess-you, a doctor, can't guess! Why, lie wvas a hop fienc:1,
of course. Ilit tIc pipe, worked the growler, took morphine. Soine-
thing lingering for him-d-eoid-hunters and carbolic acid for me.
Ycs, it ended happily! The husband reformed, thai îks to the doc-
tor, and in a measure regained his wife's affection. .After ai,
fIe story is interesting. \Vc doctors sornetiîncs decin if cet r
to expose by means of the k.qife even, fhe pulsations of the huni
heart. We consecrate fIe action by giving it tIe name of science.
A woman, in this story, draws aside tIc ciîtiu of silence, and ire-
veals tIe emotion. of lier soul, and flic world calis lier a fool. "Mary
Adais " is said f0 be Mfrs. Elizabeth Stuart Pheips, wihexplains
mucl. . J. M.

M1cdical Microscopy. Designeci for Students in Laboratory Work
and for Practitioners. By T. E. OERTEL, Mà.D., Professor
of Histoiogy, Patlîology, flacteriology and Clinical Micro-
scopy, l4edical Pepartinent, Universify of Georgia. Withi 131
illustrations, soine of wvhich are colored. Plîdelpliia: P.
Blakiston's Son & Co., 10192 Walnut Street. Canadian Agents:
TIc Chandler & Massey Liniited, Toronto and Montreal. 1002.
iDr. Oertel evidently fully appreciates the inany difficulties

encountered by tIe student wlio would learn how 4.- use tIc micro-
scope so that if should le of every-day practical use to Jin in lis
profession. Many of flese, difficulties wvill at once vanislî, and
maniiy disappointments bce averted by the careful perusal of tlîis
book. Sufficient Ispace is devoted to optics to, enabli, the student
to understand witli eaiýe ail that it is necessary fo know about the
composition of tIe lenses. The preparation. of fIe ve.rious tissues
is thoronghly and scientifically gone into. TIe student is not told

9.123
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of a coreof dffernt wys in whi ch to prepaire any given tissUe
but is told simiply hiow best to carry ont whiat lic wants to do. One
good wav.y is described, and that is made easy and intelligible. A
good feature of this part of the book is a simple domestie va.y of
carrying out many experîments. whicli makýes them, inexpensive,
and places themn within easy reacli of every enquirer. The suibiect
of urinalysis is -\'ritteii w'ith so much practical cire,' and detail si)
fully gone into, that olie is ahinost forcedl to the conclusion that
the writer had his microscope beside him, and saw at the moment
of his wvriting the objects described. Any student or 1practitioner
with a fairly good miscroseope ean follow, step by stop, the direc-
tions laid dowii, and eau -verify the correctness of thc statemients
and of thc plates, whvichl latter are iiunierouis, and very m'ell cxc-
cuted. Thc book, is an ideal of simplicity, and cail be understood
alike by the beginner, aiid by those wvho have iielected, this brandli
of study, býy reason of active practice and want of proper appli-
ances, and wish again to take it up and fit thiemselves for the prac-
tice of to-day. Thc microscope as a means of diagnosis is abso-
lutcly nccessary no-ýv, and this littie book wvi1l teach anyone hiow se
to understand it and its revelations that thc greatest possible good
may be obtaincd with the least possible expendituire of time and
trouble. A. 'T. .1.

A Systen~ of Plbysiologic Therapeutics. A Practical Exposition
of the Method, other than Prugr-Givingy, useful in thc Prev'en-
tion of Disease and in the Treatment of the Sick. Edited by
SOLOMO\1N SoLIs ConEx,,,, A.M., 3M.D., Senior Asst. Professor
of Clinical Medicine in Jefferson M1edical College; Physician
to tIe Jefferson Medical College Hfospital, and to the 1'hila-
deiphia, Jewisii and IRush flospitals; one time Professor of
Mfedicine and Therapeuti.-s in thc IPhiladeiphia Policlinie,
etc. Volume V. Prophylaxis, Personal ilygiene, Civic
Hygiene, Care of tIc Sick, by Joszpui MCFARLAND. 21.1).;
Hr.EnRyLEFANM.; ALBERT Aun.ý.s, A.M., M.D., and
W. WAYNE BABcocx, M.D. Illustrated. Philadelphia: P.
Bla'kiston's Son & Co., 101-9 Walniit Str-eet. Canadiani
Agents: The. Chaniidier & Mýassey Limiited, Toronto and Mfont-
real. 1903.
Though Volume V. is quite late in appearing, yet its contents

are fully up to those of its predecessors, if not in somne respects
their superior. As shown on tIe, titie page, tIe volume is devoted
to tIe subject of prophylaxis andl hygiene. In other words, it
deals -with " thc preservation of health and the prevention of dis-
case," in fact, " formns an introduction to thc science of medicine."
The book is divided into Parts I., IL., and TIII. Part T. is de-
voted to thc origin of disease, thc diffusion of disease, the preven-
tion of dlisease, and tIc prophylaxis of special infectiouŽ Part
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II. covers civic lîygicine, and Part 111. domestie and personal.
hygiene, and the nursing and care of tho sici. room. The bookz is
full of w'hat interests not only the inedical profession, but also
engoineers, manufacturer,-, architeets, and those wdîo take an inter-
est in municipal governmnent iin almost any branch, especially
public school hygiene.

A Ilandbooc of -Maleria .Jedica, Fharmacy and Thcrapcutics, in-
cluding the Phiysiological Action of Drugs, the Special Therat-
peutics of Disease, Official, and Practical iPhariuacy, and
Minute Directions for Prescriptioý jWVriting, býy :S MUL

O. L. 13oTTEI, A.11.> 2ID, M1.1RC.P. (Lond.), formierly Pro-
fessor of the Principles and 1'ractice of 2àlcdiciiuo i the
Cooper Medical Coflege of San Francisco; Author of the
"cQuiz Compends of Anatomy and atiaMdc" an
Index of Comparative Therapeutics; several, articles iii'Fos-
ter's "Practical Therapeutics," and "Speech and Its De-
feets "; Major and Surgeon of Volunteers U. S. Armv. Niiith
Edit ion, revised and enlarged. Phuladeiphia: P. Blakiston's
Son &Co., 101-9 Walnut Street. Canadian Agents: Chandler
& Massey Limited, Toronto and Montreal. 1902.
The favor with which this bookz has been receivedl durincg the

last fo-urteen years cannot but be 6lattering to the author. 1- is
experience -%vhile serving as attending surgeon at the hieadquarters
of the Department of the Pacific and Eighth Army Corps in a
tropical dlimate, ainong soldiers and civilians, men, womnen, and
ehidren, lias been of inestimable value in preparing this present
edition. In the section on 3fateria Medica, many articles
wvere re-written and new ones inserted; in tie section on Thora-
peuaties new articles were inserted and several re-written. he
text througiout the book lias again been subjected to a thorougli
and critical revision, h.s been lia.rgely m-ritten, and lias been ex-
panded by the introduction of mucli new matter. It is one of the
best books that ha-, been N'ritteni in any language in any country
up to date. It shouald be in tie library of every student and prac-
titioner. A. J. H.

E n.yclopedia 3ilfdicu. Under the General Editorship, of CHALMERS
WVATSON, M.B., F.R.C.P.E. Vol. XII., Syphilis to Typhus Fever.
Edinburgh: William Green & Sons. 1902.

It was expected that Volume XII. would coxuplete tie w'ork,
but only typhus fever lias been reachied and there will be suffi-
cient material left for anether volume. This volume opens with,
an excellent article'on Syphilis by D'Arcy l'ower of St. Bartholo=
mew's Hospital. Active inercurial treatment is advised in tic
primary stage as soon as the diagnosis is mnade. In regard to
tie danger of transmnitting, syphilis it is said that tie father is un-
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likely to transmit the disease after five years. especially if well
treated. " But cases are recorded wvhere a syphilitie child lias been
born twenty years after the father's inoculation, and it is notorious
that such children m-ay be born in spite of ail treatiient o? the
parents."

Trhe article on Tabes Dorsalis by F. W. Mott is an excellent
presentation of the subjeet. Hie is a strongr advocate of the view
that syphilis, if flot the cause, is at least the inost important factor
in the causation of the disease. Hie says t.hat another factor is
undoubtedly necessary for the production of this disease, as also
of greneral paralysis, viz: the nervous instability of civilization,
and quotes approvingly Kraft-Ebing&s sumu iing up of the causes of

gnalparalysis as cîvilization and syphilization.
A long section is devoted to Physicial Therapeutics by Ernst

Flodin, a Swedlisi inedical gymnast. While niuch of it is not of
practical application except by a specialist, yet soine o? it can well
be referred to as a guide to exercises by patients themselves.
Mucli too littie isi made of systeniatic exercises as reinedial ineasures
by physicians.

Several other articles are quite long, sucli as those on Tuber-
culosis:, Typhoid Fever, and Tumors. A very interesting short
contribution on Tremor is made by E. Farquhar Buzzard.

The volume as a wvhole is good, at least up to the average of
the work, and the publishiers have donc their share creditably.
Whien projected, the work was to be completed in twelve volumes,
but it wvill require another volume at least to completo it. A. M'I>.

Bacleriological Tecl7iiniqzie. A. Laboratory Guiide for the Mecdical,
Dental ýand Techiiiical Student. ]')y J. W. If. Eyiznc, Mf.D.,
F.R.S. (Ei.,Bacteriologist to Guy's Hiospital, and ic-
turer on Bacteriology at the Medical and Dental Schiools, etc.
Octavo of 375 pages, with 170 illustrations. Phiiladoîphiaý, and
iLondon. W. 13. Sauniders & Co. Canadianl Agents: J., A.
Carveth & Co., Toronto. 1909,. Cloth, $.2.50 net.
The bulkz of the niatter in this book is simply an elaboration of

the auithor's typewritten notes, Nwhici lie had distributed to bis
laboratory classes in. lractical aud applied bacteriology; couse-
qiiently the methods used are only the simple, tried, and reliýable
ones, and the elenents of technique are presented in tlieir logical
seqiuence. Miacl space is occupied by the illustrations, NOhich are
good, andl -%ill be found useful. We find the mnethods of Chester
in his recent -%orkç on "Determinative i3acteriolog.y" have been
closely adhered to, inethods -ývhich are calculated to induce in the
stuident habits of accurate observation and concise description.
The work lias been arranged in sucli a wvay that the technical
student, -whether of medicine, dentistry, brewviig, dairyiiig, o r
agriculture, wvill find it a useful guiide in the laboratory. The
auitiior imis at instructing the student hiow to fit up1 and adapt
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apparatiis for bis daily -Norkç, how to thoroughly an4 systcrnatically
carry out the various bacterioscopical analyses that are daily
demandei. of the bacteriologist by flie, hygienist, and after a
careful pertusal of its pages wc, consider lie lias niade a vnrr
The book is wnusually well boind in cleth, an essential, fatxu'e
in an ever-ready reference book, and is a decided credit to the pub-
lishiers, W. B. Saunders & Co. W. Ir. r.

Discases of the Panicreas anid 11w jr Surgical Treaiment. 13y A. W.
MAxe 1oitsoN, i.ri.C.S., Senior Surgoon, Ieeds Gener.al Iu-
firmary; E neritus Professor of Surgery, Yorkshire College,
Victoria University, England; and B. G. A. MoYximîtx-. MI.S.
(Lond.), F.R.C.S., Assistant Surgeon, Leeds Gciieral lîffirîn-
ary; Consu-lting Surgeon to, the Skipton and to th.e Mirfieki
Memiiorial lrspitals, England. Octavo volume, 293 pn- s.
Illiustra-ýted. rhiiladelphia and London: W. B. Saunders &
Co. 1902. 'cloth, $3.00 net.
Thliis work deals wvithi both injuies andi disease of the p)anereaIs,

in(l i- a fuIl, clear, and practical exposition of the subjeet. In
these days of more rnarked specialisrn than bas hithierto existed, we
have becomie accustomed to loolz tupon inonographsq on -,peoia,ýl sub-
jects as affording the best guide for the practical treatînenit of dif-

ferenit diseases, or of special organs. This bookz on the paîcreas
is w'vell-timed, appearing, as it does, at a tinie, when unuiisual ittteii-
tion is directed to the subject, by the profession, wlhen miicei-a
literature contains records of recent advances iii. the surg-(icaIl
treatiîieut, and whleu more perfect niethods for the diaiyiesis of
pancreatie affections hiave been elaborated. The work contailis
a valuable suiiaiirv of the literature, and is also based îîponi the
ýpractical experience cf the authors. WYe heartily approve of the
mniier iii whiich the subject bas been d.alt with, and wvo recoi-
inu( it as a mno:sti seful addition to the library of cithier phyiNsiecin

or surgl(eon. ..

Biogr-aphic Cliniies. Thie enigin of the ill-health of DeQinicey,
Carlyle, Darwin, Hiuxley, and Brownýing. ByC I.
Goum), Editor of Anerican Medicine, etc. Philadei1phia: P.
l3laldston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. Cana dian Agents:
Chandler & Massey Liimited, Toronto and Mlontreal. 1903.
$1.00.
The titie of this book at once attracts attention. The fwve celc-

bratcd men, the subljeets of the clinies, are of interest to physicians
net iiierely becaluse of their. l.iterary or scientifie achievemnents, blit
also becmuse th.it i ' spite of the load cf lifelong ill-liealth, they
reachedc. the highiest ruingIs in the ladder of f ame. The physici-an
naturally asks iînself whvlat wvas the cause of their ill-health. Does
thxe Nvorld ome flic sardon ie .con tempt of Carlyle te teo imucl oat-
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mieal ; are the beauties of PeQuineey but thie proditets of oli ?
D)r. Goild, whio dclighits Io -,valider in ail the bypaths of mcdi-
cille, bias aiiotlier sohiffon. Thiese iiicn -wcre tie, vietinîis of eyc-
straiii. Oiie bias but to look at the pietuire of D)eQtiince ' to reailize
hiow probable this explanation. 'o greater adlvaucc lias biceil mnade
ini medicine than orir know'ledge of the intimide relationship he-

tw en v-strain and IL-le ])rotean iianiifestations of disee-
knwcde N'hieh, to a great extent, we owe to the Philadeilhia

Schlool of Ophitlmllologyý, of whieî I)r. Goid is so brilliaîit a
inember. j. '.\r.

Tlhe P,'adical Jfediciine Series of Y'ear B3ooks, eomnprisig ton
volumes on the Year's Progrress. in -MIedicine and. Surgery.
Issuied monthly, undler the general editorial charge of Gi7s-
iA.vrs P. IJBÀý%D, 'M.D., Professor of 1Laryngologýy and Rhin-
ology, Chicago Posi-Graduaite :âedical SehiooL. Volume Il.
Genierci Surgery, edited by JonŽx R. _Mvuup, 'M.D., Profes-
sor of Surgery, iNorthi-Mestern Lîiiiver.qitv M ed ical Sdi ooi, No-
vemnber, 192 (price $2) ; ami Vol. II., The Eye,Eaoed
Throat, Ed ited by OASEY A. WOOD> ., M. D, ALTBRT Il. Ax-
])REWS, M.D., and T. MELVILLE IiJARDIE, AJ\[., 11.1), D)e-
cemiber, 1902,. Chicago: The Year Bookz Publishers, 40)
Dearborn Street. 'Price, $1.50; price of series, $7.50.
Volume IL. conitains 553 and. Volume 111. 321 pages, includ-

ing index. Tibese volumes arc nicely ragdaina rdcn
vrenient to, read. The selectiotis are cspeeially good, and. cover the
year's work very fully. The busy general practitioner cannot
possibly read ai the journals, an-d wheni lio doos read a fow' gvood
articles they are lost in the gonoral journal accumulation ini bis
office. The Year Piookz formns -,- ready refereîîce and the selec-
tionis are full onoiugh for all practicai purposes. wv. .J. W.

Texi-Boole of Jurisprudenîce awd Toxicology. By JoiiN J. IIEE
1.D. late Professor of Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicology
in the T' iversity of Peunsylvania, late, President of the M1edi-
cal Jurisprudence Society, of Phiàladelphia. Sixth edition,
revised by Hlenry Leffman, A.M., .2.D., Professor of Ohem-
istry and Toxicology iu the Woman's MelclCollege of
Pennsylvania; Pathiological Cheinist to the Jefferson M1edical
College ospital; Vice-President (British) Society of Public
Analysts. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 101-2 Wal-
nut Street. 1902. Canadian Agents: The Cliandler M1assey,
Linited, Toronto and «Montreal.
" Reese's Jurisprudence and Toxicology"l bas always been

looked upon as a stanid-by, thoughi it bas noever beeil as large a
volume as some others on the saine subjeet. MHucli advance lias
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been made during recent ycars iu toxicology, so thiat Dr. Leff man
acted judiciously iii re-writing Dr. Ileese's work and laringiing it
uip to date. Th le book is considerably larger than the last edition
andi will be found to bc exceedingly practical.

1"t/w Clare of the Skin, and Itair. Containing suggestions as t0
Diet, Olothing, Bathing and cjosmetics. By JAXES SAT
M.R.O.S. (Eng.) Senior Surgeon and lecturer to the London
Skin Hospital, Fitzroy Square, Eondon. Bristol: Jh
Wrighit & Co. 1902.
This datinty littie book is wvrittcn in a pleasing, yet rather

-flowerýy style. The first cliapter de.als -vith a hcalth-y skin, and
the auithor shows his good. sense by his evideýnt admiration of a
beautifu-l complexion. The statomient that " tie skin is the great-
est medium for plirifying, our bodies" is mnisleading, and is ilot
i hariony with the teachings of stan dard te.-t-bookzs on phiysi-

ology. In the second chapter the author is right i -urging thc
great importance of regiilarity of meals and the taking of suffi-
cient time to, eat thexu. Under the head of Cosmetics ail poowders
which contain preparations of mercury, bismuth, arsenic and lead
are ernphatically condemned. The chiapter on baths and bathing
is an interesting, one. A. E.

Hou' t Succeed in the Practice of zlediciiie. ]By Jos. McDoWEr.T
.AHW, :M.D., >-LD. President of the A.merican, dia

Association, 1898-99; authlor of "Matlïews on Diseases of the
Rectum," Ex-President Mlississippi Valley Miýedical Associa-
tion, Ke.ntuckzy State, Medical Society, Americani Proctologie
Society, Louisville Surgical Society, JLouisville Clinical So-
ciety, Pres3ident Kentucky State, Board of ITlealth, etc., etc.
JLouisville: John P. Morton. & Co., 19021.
If the medical profession as a, body -vere to read and imwardly

digest Dr. Miýathiews' wvork, " ITow to Succeed. in the Practice of
Medicine," there -would be înuch. less opportunity for doctors
to be accused, as they so, often are, of being unbusinesslike. Our
profession, we consider, is under a debt of gratitude to the author
for bis book, as it is full of tb,. inost practical kçind of information
and replete with. facts of the greatcst value to doctors whvlo wish,
as all do, oink a siicceEs of the business side of the practice of
]nedicine.

Thorouglibreds. B3y W, A. FR.IÂSEII, AlIthOr Of "osa,
'The Bye of' God," " The Outeast.-," etc. Toronto: Geo.

N. -M\orang Company, Ltd. 1902.
No one who bas a fondtness for " ian's noblest friend,"1 the

horse, eau but enjoy a, perisal of " Thorouiglbreds." The book
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is full of intcrest, alnd] the author bas outlined a story, -which is,
like the hiorse race it depiets, interesting frorn start to finish, lon-
est Johin Porter, and the prefix was -%ell given, -vho -%ould just as
soon sleep in a strawv stall as not, in order to «be witli his stable corn-
panions, persists that there is no sport liko horse racing, providing
it is honestly carried on, and thougli luck seemed against 1dim froni
the first, yet, like the story -%vith its moral, it turned round in bis
f a-%or, and ail thirougih courageous Allis riding, good old TDazanne
to victory. Buy '-Tboroughibreds," it is worth more than the
price cbarged for it. W\. A. Y.

Disease of Ihe Skii. A 1\anual for Students and Pracfitioners.
By Jos. GRI.xNDoN, Pin.B., M.D., Prof. of Clinical Derrnatology
and Syphilis, W\ýashînigton Univ.; Derrnatologist to the O'Fal-
Ion, Dispensarýy, St. Louis 3fullanphy Hlospital, St. Lukes TIos-

pitl, nd he ~Iisoui Bptit Suitriiun;forerly physician
to the Smai,,llpo-x Hospital, St. Louis; Mlember of the American
Periiiatological Association, etc. Series editcd by B)3EIN. B.
GAMIAUDET, M.P., Demonstrator of Anatomy and Tiistructor
of Surgery, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columnbia
University, INew York; Visiting Surgeon Bellevue Hlospital,
'New York. Illustrated -witli 39 engravingrs. Philadeiphia-'
=nd -Nrew York: Ilea Brothers & Co. -

This srnall volume, like its companions in the. series, is More
suitable for i-edct;al students perhaps than for practitioners, ýwhO
must of necessity have something more comprehensive. Thoe book,
hlowever, contains material in every respect up to date, especially
as regards diagnosis and treatment, and will ho fonnd quite useful.
to the physician for refrcshing bis memiory on skin diseases in its
different phases.

Regional .lfiinor Sur-gery. Describiing the treatmnit of those condi-
tions daily encountered by the general practitioner. By
GEOEaGrE Gn&x VAN~ SoHÂloxi, M.D., Attending Surgeon t4)
the Firendli Hospital, New York. Published by t]i'rý Interna-
tional Journal of Surgery Oompanv, Medical Publishers, -100
William Street, N~ew York-.
This is a worlz of 226 pages. Tie paper is good and the type

clear. It contains a number of good wood cuts. After treatiiig
of asepsis and soine very practical points on suturiiig, the iinor

sgey of the body is takzen up, beginningr -vith the, head, inchid-
ing eye, ear, throat aiid nose, antruin, lips .and tongue. Tien fol-
Iows thie extremnities, dhest, genite-urinaýy s.ysteni and rectum. Ji.st
sucli a work as the geiieral practitioner needs everýy da*y is treated
of> e.g., 11are Lip, rfracbcûomy, Injuries to the Varions Parýts,
Amputationis lu Bland ,,iid" Foo t, iammer Toc, Iingrowvinge Nrail,
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Benigni QIuniors of Breast, Ifydrocele, Varicocele, Catheterisin. and
Fistula. This will bo foiind a. verýy useful book by those, euigagned
in general practîce. Prîce, $1.50. Mr. J. W.

Tite Development of the IIuman~ Body. A MIanual of Iluii-aii
Embryology. By JT. PLIYARMCMURICI-I, A.M., Pli.D.,
Professor of Anatomy in the University of Michigan. WVith
two liundred and seventy illustrations. iPhiladeiphia: P.
131.aiston's Son & Co.,. 101-2 Walnut Street. 1002. Canadian
Ag<rents: Chandler & M\assey, ILimited, Yonge S treet, Toronto.
$3.00.
This is a creditaule udition to our literature on the subject

of embryology. The author hias suceeded in presenting a concise
statement of the developinent of the hinnan body. 'Wherever it
is necessary for Iiim to hiave recourse to the ficts of einbryological
developinent. in the low'er animaýis hie always points out clea-fly iii
what respect sucli developmient reseinbles, and in -what respect i t
differs froin developuient in the humnan ovum.

The publishers hiave donc their part wefl. The týype is clear
and plain, and the illustrations are excellent. It is a first-class
text-book for students amnd practitioners. -1. E.

Cecilia. By F. Mauno-x CA oR.Toronto: The Copp, Clarlz
Comnpany, «Liii.ed.
The stury of at*be-.utif-tl younig girl, living in modlern. Romne,

capable of self-lîypmîotism. in this state she imiagined hierself
one of the vestal virgins; but lier trance, -vas always brouglit to
,an a keigby thie kiss of a, " mere man." In tinie, thouagl the
afflanced -%'ife *of another, she mieets and is introduaccd to the real
inan whio for vears she lias seen in lier dreams. ]Ete lias also
this stratnge power, and after a. while they find that tliey dreani
the saine thing concurrently, and, lie canliot explain it, except that
it is a. sort of "nîind telegraphi.y." In loving liini, and disiniss-
ilig lier former fiancce, for trnth sake, slie feels she. lias -fittiugly

ansered two of the mnost important of life's questions: Wh-lat
oluglit 1 to do V" ',Wh at nmay 1 hope V" W. .1. Y.

Fuel of Fire. ]3y EL-LEN.ORXYCIOF FoNvrwiz. Toronto:
Williain Briggs. Oloth, $1.5
.Again lias this clever anthoress struck fromi lier anvil the spark's

of wit. As ever lier story is of the eount.y-sidc in and arotind
CMershire " in 01ld Englumd. A love story, of course, and also, as

ever: a lieroine w'lose tongule neyer tires, and w',lose speeches
dazzle, amuse and entertain unceasingly the reader whvlo lias cour-
age enougli te open a book with sueli an atrociously -uigly cover.

W. A. Y.
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ilfcmioiranîda on Z>ioiis. 13y TÎio-.\ .s I-L,;vî:s M.NER 1.).,
F.L.S. NinithiRevised Editiona.ByIER LFMA,.M,
M.D., ]?rofessor of Cbiemist*y in the Worneni'si Medical Clle:ge
of Pennsylvania, etc. Phula'delphia.: P. l3lakiston's Son & Co.,
1012 Wnliiut Street. 1002. Caniiadian Agents: The Chîandler

&Massey Iiiriited, Toronto and Montregl.
"Tanner on Poisons " lias always been lookcd u-pon as a very

hiandy vest pocliet niianual for reference in a moment of hiurry.
The inth edition bias been addecl to and broughit fully up to dato,
the chuapter thiat is of most interest being-c the one devoted to the
toxicologY of poisonlous food.

The llison Jfc'lhod in -Jfor7iîii. A ]nodernl ind Iiiuale
treatinent of the morphine. disease, by 1. B. MATTISON, \LP.,
.Nfedical Director Broolyn Homne for YXarcotic - iiebriates.
E. B. Treat & Co., -L\elw York City.
Tbis litle book is confined to about 40 pages, arid grives in anl

interesting manner the cxperience of the author in the trcatiiienit
of mrhioa a

Announicement.-W. B. Saunders & Co. desire to anounce to
the 1)rofes.sion tlîat they hiave establishied a, brandi of their business
in New Yorkz. For this purpose tbey hiave sccured a suite of romns
in the Fullerr Buildingz,cent-rally located and easily accessible f rom
ail parts of tic city. Dr. 1Reed B. Gran ger, for mnany years mian-
ag ingr editor of the Nýew York If1edical Journ-la>tgterwt
repre- -ýntative, wlio is thoroughily familiar witi the mnethods of
the Philadeiphiia blouse, will be connected with this new branchi,
and -Mr. W. B. Saunders pcrsonally will divide bis time bctw'een
Xew Pork and Philadeiphia. It is the intention to apply to this
New York office the saine systematie business mnethods that; have
prov-ed so successful in the conduet of the Phi1adelplhia and
London bouses, and the firmi confidently believes that throrigi
these tlîrec centres, aided by the many otier agencies located
tbroughiouv the counitrY, and by anl efficient corps of canvassers î'e-
presenting years of vahitable experience, the deinand for their pub-
lications will be greatly increased. The Fuller Bu.ilding,
erected on the triangular plot bounded b*y Broadway,
Fifth Avenue, Twenty-sccond, and Twentýy-tbird Streets,
is one of flhc oddest structures in the N\vorld, and bc-
cause of its peculiar shape is known as the "Flatiron Build-
ing.-' Froin the offices, purposely located on tic seventeenthi
floor, can bc obtaincd an unobstritcted panoramnie view~ of thc City.
Physicians vi siting Newv York are cordially invited to mnake tiese
coiiveiueitly appoiitcd offices fibeir bieadqua,,rters, whero tlîey eau
receiv-e and answer tlîeir correspondence, obt-aii anl iîîterestin.g
panoraînic view of the City froîn a miost favorable point, and
wlieîe thiey will always bc courteously -\\elcomiedl.
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